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MORE HEIGHTS IN CARPATHIANS ARE CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS

THE FRENCH MAKE ADVANCES ON BOTH BANKS OF THE SOMMErs.
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ALLIES OPEN DRIVE IN BALKANS 
TAKE VILLAGES AND STATION

FRENCH TAKE TRENCHES 
ON BOTH SOMME BANKS

Mr. Ferguson, Nickel and Reformoods
Taffetas, guan 

’set dye; and 
t their wear! 
ichea wide. Wi 
nd *1.46.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson, on behalf of the 
Hearet government, made some confes- 
(lons Tuesday night and promised great 
reforms in the near future. These con
fessions and promises of reform The 
World receives sympathetically, because 
it was The World that brought Mr; Fer
guson and his master to their knees. With 
his personal vilification of Mr. Maclean 
we are not greatly concerned, nor will we 
be drawn from the main point Into an 
exchange of personalities with Howard 
Ferguson. We propose to deal fairly and 
dispassionately with hie speech delivered 
in this city on Tuesday night.

to think, by the public opinion aroused by 
The World.

No foaming at the mouth, no bar-room 
rowdyism, no calling of 
change this fact, 
boastfully, but we do say it to show that 
Mr. Fergueon Is doing his duty grudgtng- 

He does his duty, but he mutters 
and grumbles at the man who found him 
asleep. Jerked him to his feet and set 
him to work.

names will 
We do not say It

i
Assisted by British, Ally Makes Important Advance on 

Aggregate Frontage of Three Miles in Picardy 
Battle and Takes Many Prisoners.

British, French and Serbians 
Engage Bulgarians on 
Hundred Mile Front and 
Make Chief Artillery Ef
fort in Region of Doiran.
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Visils of King and Kaiser 
To Front Were Coincident

i y.

Special Cable to The Toronto World. brought us important gains. North 
of Mnurepas, assisted toy the British, 
we captured one entire line of Ger- 

i,m<yt trenches on a front of 1600 
metres, reaching at certain points the 
Gulllemant-Maurepas road.

“South of Mau repas on a front of 
two kilometres, and to a depth of 300 
to 600 metres our infantry occupied 
all enemy positions east of -tho Maure- 
pas-Clery road after a sharp attack 
which cost the enemy heavily. These 
two operations, brilliantly and rapidly 
conducted, resulted In the capture of a 
considerable number of prisoners, 
whose numbers are not yet obtain
able.

“At the same time south of the 
Somme our troops, attacking with a 
rush, captured a powerfully organized 
system of German trenches on a 
length of 1200 metres south of Belloy- 
en-San terre, capturing 60 prisoners. 
There was an Intermittent cannonade 
cn the remainder of the front.”

As to our nickel getting from Canada 
to Germany we quite admit with Mr. 
Ferguson that part responsibility rests 
upon the Borden Government, 
nickel does trickle 
States fo Germany no man with any in
telligence can for a moment doubt. Per
haps to some extent a certain amount 
of leakage, especially at the beginning 
of the war, was unavoidable, 
war has been In progress for over two 

Admitting that we were caught 
unprepared in 1914, why are we not 
ready now to refine nickel for the allies 
In 1916? Everyone admits we would be 
in a better position now If we controlled 
the refining as well as the production 
of nickel ore.

PARIS, Aug. 16.—The French at-, 
tacked tho enemy In three sectors on!
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Orders Found on Captured German Officer Gave 
Details of Military Review Held Before Wil
helm—King Conferred Long With Poincare.

both beaks of the Somme River and 
In Picardy today, and they carried 
trenches of three-quarters to a mile 
and a quarter frontage ateach of the 
places, taking an unstated number of 
prisoners and machine guns. The 
gains extend north and soiith of 
Mnurepas Village to the Maurepas- 
Guillemont and east of thé Maurepas- 
Clery roads, -and the French regard 
the progress as important.' In the 
fighting the French rpport that they 
were assisted by the British. The 
total frontage taken was about three 
miles.

The gains are recorded in the 
French night official communication 
ns follows:

"On the Somme front this afternoon, 
after an lnt.-nse artillery preparation, 
we launched an offensive which

That 
thru the UnitedMr. Ferguson approached his subject 

from three standpoints. First, he defended 
the Conservative government at Queen's 
Park for having done practically nothing 
In eleven years towards having Ontario 
nickel refined in Ontario. Mr. Ferguson 
had to confess that on this subject the 
Mow&t, Hardy, Rose and Whitney goV- years, 
emments had been equally unprogres
sive. Mr. Ferguson said he was the first 
minister of the crown In Ontario to do 
anything on this subject. He appointed 
a nickel commission, got professors at 
the university busy, discovered an elec
trical process for smelting nickel, and 
induced the International Nickel Co. to 
promise to refine a portion of their ore 
In this country.

These things are as they may be. We 
do not think the International Nickel Co. 
intend» to use Mr. Fergueon'» process at 
all, and Hon. Dr. Reid says It was; Pre-

Nickel is Storm Centre of
S'--------------------;  _____Pseed Jim«■* Awon ed of it a few weeks ago. But, however _
LamDalEll V/OUll O V 6lS V Out may be, It Is certain that no nickel ferguson personally le quite unimportant.

w O ■ w ■ ,i commission would have been appointed, ^ baqq>ens temporarily to be min-
' \ . no step, would hqve been taken to com- i*1” mln**’ We are. therefore, sorry

FERGUSON FORSAKES ENEMY DEPENDS ON 
NICKEL AND LIQUOR CANADIAN NICKEL —

tiqn, according!to Mr. Ferguson, is the Procured ty Germany from the
one relating to taxation. In 1967 a law !ut*I^ti0“1 Nickel Company, 
was passed requiring all mining oom- .then ^ 9°'rernn’ent has publlc-
patiies to pay. to the province three per repudiated tho International Nickel Co.
cent, upon their net profits. Mines are Z * SET , ‘T’T*
usually taxed by a levy In the nature of &*».«•?
a royalty on the Ore at the pit mouth, ""“in „ l , Î”
But the Canadian Copper Co., which 1.
the Canadian aUae of the International a, Nlckel company t, the backbone, apd
« r,P,r!; 'U rascalities, with the scorn befitting
fit* Instead, and then so manipulated thclr high station. Only Mr. Ferguson, 
their, accounts asto show practieallyno Mf Hea„t, Mr. Cochrane and Mr Nes- 
proflts Along about 1913 however. when b|u ,y de(end tho InternaUonal 
the International N ckel Co. was carving Nlckel company, 
up a ten-million-dollar melon. It was Im
possible to keep the profits secret, and. 
therefore, the province was Induced to go 
Into an arrangement whereby the com
pany had only to pay $60.000 a year. That 
deal, we say. Was one of the rotteneet 
ever made in Canada. But we hold Mr.
Rowell Just as responsible as Mr. Hearst. 
and we admit that Mr. Ferguson was not 
then in the government. We commend 
Mr. Ferguson for saying that he is going 
to make the company pay its taxes here
after, and refund some of the money out 
of which It has defrauded the province 
in the past. But, If the province gets any 
money out of the nickel company. It will 
be largely due to the publicity given this 
nefarious trust by The Toronto World.
All this activity in governmental circles 
about nickel has been caused, we venture

E
PARIS, Aug. 16, 10.66 p.m.—The al

lied forces on the Salonlkl front have 
captured the railroad station at Doiran 
and four villages at other points on the 

« front, according to an official etat- 
raent Issued by the French war office 
tonight The statement covers con
tinuous fighting, extending from Aug. 
1 to the present time.

The statement shows that the Bul
garians are being engaged along prac- 
Uoally 100 miles of the Serblan-Greek 
frontier.

This announcement is the first offi
cial news of the launching of their of
fensive from Salonlkl by the alliea 
Fighting, consisting chiefly of artillery 
preparation, is still proceeding with 
the allies making their chief effort In 
the region of Doiran.

The text of the statement follows:
"Operations of the army of the Ori

ent, Aug. 1 to Aug. 16: Frequent en
gagements of advance posts and pat
rols on the. whole front have marked 

Period, notably on Aug. 4, when 
tab Serbians took the Village of Rempl 
near Lake Presbe. On Aug. 7, detach
ments of the allies drove the Bulgare 
nom the cemetery at Ljumnloa. . On 
Aug. 10 French unite took hy assault 
the railroad station at Dolraln and the 
neighboring Hill 227, which the enemy 
evacuated, leaving several dead be
hind him.

“On Aug. 13-15 French detachments 
took the Villages of Potka, Palmls, So
kov© and M.atnlca, at the foot of the 
chain of the Bales. Artillery actions, 
olten very vigorous, have :aken place 
almost daily, particularly in the region 
of Doiran. Our aviators bombarded 
concentrations of the enemy at Nieolic 
and Volove and military works at 
Rtretmlca Station. Enemy airmen 
bombarded an ambulance at VerteKop. 

: “A German statement on Aug. 4 said 
that the Bulgars had had successful 
engagements south of Bltolj. In reality 

, they occupied this locality without 
fighting, following the departure of a 

, Greek detachment which was In gar
rison there and had no conflict with the 
Serbs.'1

i
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But theARIS, Aug. 16, 10 p.m.—President Poincare had a long, confidential 
conference with King George during the British Monarch’s recent 
visit to the Somme front. The visit of the King and president to the 

lighting line was coincident with the arrival of the German emperor on 
the German front.

An order found on a captured German officer gives details of the 
military review which was held before the emperor. The order directs 
that exhausted soldiers be sent to the rear so that the emperor should 
see only the best element of the troops. It also directs that those who 
fought at Verdun should occupy the first ranks.
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What mysterious influ
ence has paralyzed the governments at 
Ottawa and Queen's Park? Why, after 
twenly-flve months, has nothing been 
done? Why is the entire output of the 
International Nickel Company going to
day to a foreign country?
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The people have strong convictions on 
the subject of alien control of Canadian 

.nickql.
is going to Germany.

They have no doubt our nickel 
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Slav Troops Meet Fierce Teu
ton Attacks on Zlota 

Li pa.

1 DEFENDS GOVERNMENT SAYS GEORGE WILKIE

Tells Audience He Will Not 
Be Coerced on Nickel 

by Criticism.

Asks What Ontario Govern
ment Has Done to De

feat Kaiser.Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, Aug. 16.—In heavy 

fighting the Russians have again ad
vanced their lines on a 76-mdle front 
between a point In front of Tarnopol 
and the Carpathian*. At several 
places on the lower Zlota Lipa rive»- 
they have occupied the western bank 
of the river, where the enemy has re
sumed hie counter-atacke, checking a 
further advance for the time being. 
But in the region between the Zlota 
Lipa and the Dniester the Russians 
continue to fight their way forward, 
tho the enemy is making a desperate 
resistance. They have occupied the 
small town of Solotvlna and Grlava 
village on the Bystrttza River, and 
they are forcing the Teuton* to retire 
to the west as a result of their pres
sure in the regions of Delatyn and 
Vorokh-ta. West of this latter place 
the Russians have captured a series of 
heights. At Capul Mountain. In the 
direction of- the Kirlibaba region, the 
Austrians attempted to start an of
fensive and they were driven back by 
the Russian tire.

- Pie. Geo. M. Wright of Toronto, who 
was given the Distinguished Conduct 
Medal for gallantry in trying to rescue 
Lieut. D. S. Anderson, who died later of 
wounds.

.95 But to give Mr. Ferguson the benefit of 
every doubt. The World hopes that he 
will be permitted to carry into effect hie 
promisee of reform. We hope to see 
nickel refined in Canada. We hope to 
eee it kept out of Germany. We hope 
to see the nickel company pay Its proper 
share of taxation. Mr. Ferguson prom
ises that all these things will come to 
pass.

Judging from what the north country 
press ie saying Mr. Ferguson will lose 
hie revolving chair end roll-top desk In 
Queen's Park before the legislature again 
assembles, but we trust that as a pri
vate member of the legislature he will 
help bring about some of those reform* 
with which, as minister of the crown, h* 
hoped to have hie name associated.

At the Orange Hall, corner of Col
lege and Euclid avenue, last night, 
Hon. G. Howard Ferguson pleaded with 
the 200 voters there assembled to re
turn James Norris as the member for 
Southwest Toronto. He declared at thy 
outset that “Nickel and Booze” were 
minor issues compared with bilingual
ism, and fully three-fourths of hie ad
dress was devoted to a discussion of 
regulation 17 and the bilingual agita
tion. Mr. Ferguson, however, did not 
make the fighting, aggreiip-.ve speech 
which the audience expected, but, on 
the contrary, devoted himself mainly 
to defending the government against 
the charge of race hatred and intoler
ance. He had nothing to say against 
the French- Canadians or the French 
language, but blamed the entire agita
tion upon “the, imported hybrids.”

Priests Were Hybrids.
The imported hybrids, he explained, 

were the Roman Catholic priests who 
had been driven out of France because 
of their disloyal machinations against 
the government of that country and 
who came to Canada with the desire 
to build up a new France to their own 
liking on this side of the ocean. These 
priests, he said, forbade their people to 
epeak English or to send their children 
to English schools aqd from their pul
pits denounced all French-Canadians 
who enlisted in the army of the Em
pire. They were backed up, he said, 
by George Graham, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, “that little fellow6 Rowell." and 
that dirty contemptible cur, Hartley 
Dewart."

Brief Reference to Prohibition.
After briefly referring to the liquor 

question and insinuating that the ple
biscite on. prohibition might be taken 
“much sooner that anybody expected," 
Mr. Ferguson again referred to the" 
nickel issue. He claimed to have 
found a process for refining nickel in 
Canada and to have compelled the 
International Nickel Company to pack 
its trunk and move from New York 
to Ontario. No Canadian nickel, he 
said, had ever found Its billet In a 
Canadian soldier, "that journalistic 
genius, W. F. Maclean,” to the con
trary notwithstanding. There were 
many nickel concerns, he said., in the 
United States, and anybody in thitt 
country was freç to buy nickel In the 
open market, but they could not ob
tain an ouncee from the International

(Continued on page 4, column 4.)

Market Royal Templars' Hall, Queen and 
Dovercourt, was the scone of a good 
meeting In support of Mr. Dewart’s 
candidature. George Allen, president 
of the Toronto Recruiting League, who 
had presided the previous evening in 
Oddfellows’ Hall, filled the chair once 
more, and set the keynote for vigorous 
support of Mr. Dewart, the candidate 
who had shown his fitness to 
sent the people by his success In his 
own

SEVENTY-FOUR SHIPS OF
ALLIES SUNK IN JULY?

Berlin Says Total Tonnage Ex
ceeded One Hundred Thou, 

sand Tons.

lelaide 6100 BRITISH WARSHIPS IN
FIGHT OFF HOLLAND?orterhouse 
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XMÈTPEŒIŒXAM, Aug. 16.—Two encount
ers between British and German war.

/

Aug. 16.—An official etate- 
ment Issued here today says that during 
July 74 merchantmen belonging to the 
entente allies were sunk by German and epatch from Flushing today to The Tele- 
Austrian submarines and mines. The 
snips had a total tonnage of 103,000 tons.

ships were observed from Flushing. 
Holland, last night, according to a de-

repre-

profession. The chief speaker of 
the evening, before the arrival of Mr. 
'Dewart and Aid. Maguire, was George 
Wilkie, K.C., the author of the article 
on “Nickel" In The Canadian Maga
zine for August. Mr. Wilkie recapi
tulated the substance of his article in 
classic and historic narrative, and the 
greater part of the audience listened 
most attentively to the story of how 
the control of Ontario nickel was lost 
to the government and to the British 
admiralty, tho the information 
facts detailed

.17
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A VISIT TO GORIZ1A
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Vast Quantities Smuggled Into 
Berlin and Sold at Huge 

Profit.
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED READY FOR THE JOBMlb.

.16 and
appeared to pall 

on the Interest of a noisy couple In the 
gallery. In a speech of an hour's 
length Mr. Wilkie paid hie respect.-* to 
Magistrate Cohen for having appeared 
on a political platform, after having 
Just had $1000 handed to him from the 
public purse, the propriety of which 
should rather have been considered by 
Mm than the holding of an election in 
war time. A war time election would 
not be a bad thing If it succeeded In 

waking up a somewhat dozev bunch 
of men from a long sleep.”

What Mas Cabinet Done7 
What, Mr. Wilkie wanted to know, 

had the cabinet done to produce the 
defeat of the kaiser? It was as much 
(heir duty to organize the labor and 
reeources of the province as for L’oyd 
George to do It In England. It 
not nickel alone but their whole 
duct of the war which had do be 
judged. Mr. Wilkie proceeded 
with his story of the nickel de
posit» and their alienation. He 
aroused applause by «orne of his point
ed assertions. "There isn’t one pound 
of metallic nickel produced in Canada,” 
was the first of such points. He 
closed up the interrupters by hie an
alysis of the big gun and armered war 
vessel statement But for Canadian 
nickel there would not be a German 
war vessel afloat today, 
steel guns could only fire block 
der. It needed nickel steel

per lb.
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GORIZIA, Aug. 16, via Rome and 
Parts, 4 p.m.—Altho this city Is still 
under bombardment by long range 
Austrian guns, King Victor Emmanuel 
stopped here on one of his toure of 
inspection along the Italian lines, 
watched the effect of the hostile artil
lery fire and visited the tunnel by 
which the Italians penetrated and sur
prised the place.

While he was entering an automo-4 
bile to leave Oorlzla, the king saw g 
soldier wounded in the hand and foot 
standing at attention. “Don’t bother to 
salute me, comrade," said the king, 
who shook hands with and then salut
ed the soldier.

T HE allied offensive has opened in the Balkans with fighting' in 
the form of engagements of advanced posts and patrols, ac
cording to a French official communication issued last night. 

So far the allies have captured the railway station at Doiran and the 
neighboring Hill 227, as well as the following villages: Rempi, near 
Lake Presba; Potka, Palmis, Sovko, and Matnica, at the foot of the 
chain of the Beles. The Bulgarians are being joined in battle on a 
front of too miles and artillery actions have become especially 
vigorous in the region of Doiran, indicating that the allies may choose 
that point for breaking the Bulgar front. Allied aviators are espe
cially active. The adding of this front to the active fighting line is 
calculated further to embarrass the central powers. The method adopt
ed here, as in France, appears to be the exertion of steady and in
creasing pressure against the enemy instead of striving for swift and 
startling results. The allies a said to have 65,0,000 to 800,000 
men at Safoniki.

* * * * *
On both banks of the Somme in Picardy yesterday the battle 

entered into a new phase when the French agaiit joined in active of
fensive infantry operations and captured three segments of German 
front of an aggregate length of three miles. It appears from the 
Paris official communication of last night that the British artillery 
Save the French considerable aid. The fighting gained for our ally 
^considerable, altho as yet uncounted number of prisoners and ma- 
fi™ne guns. Intensive artillery work, spread out over several days, 
Preceded this advance. Owing to the nature of the country, making 

easily adaptable for formidable defence, the French regard their 
progress as important. The action was fought to a finish in a brief

THE HAGUE, Aux. 16, via London, 
10.46 p.m.—The new German "war 
usury bureau” has justified Its exist
ence by revealing surprising detail# of 
widely ramified food frauds, .according 
to leports received here. The frauds 
arc said to Involve half a dozen leaders 
and a hundred accomplices. These men 
arc said to have smuggled hundreds of 
tons of wheat, rye and barley flour 
frotn the Province of West Prussia to 
Berlin, where It was sold at a profit of 
300 per cent.

The existence of the dour, reports 
say, was concealed from government 
stocktakers by all manner of artifices 
and was shipped on night trains as po
tatoes or machinery. Among the ac
complices and ringleaders were several 
government officials and several sta
tion masters, who are charged with 
connlvancj In the fraud by consigning 
flour under false descriptions. Germa.-i 
newspapers are demanding exemplary 
punishment for the men arrested.
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DINEÉN’S SUMMER PRICES
FOR NEW MODEL FURS.

fea, of
[or, black .

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 16.—Capt OU 
Hudson seal will be one of the fash- sen of the Norwegian steamer Alf re- 

ionable furs this-coming season. Our ported to the hydrographic office here 
new models, in plain and trimmed today passing ». submarine in mid-Al
coa ts, are now displayed in our show- ktntlc in the lane from Norfolk to the 
rooms. Summer prices afford a con- mouth of the English Channel, on Aug. 
side-ruble reduction on fall and winter 6. The German underwater liner 
prices, and we store furs, reserved Deutschland passed out the Virginia 
now, free until required. Dlneen’s, 140 Capes on the night of Aug. 2, but hard- 
Yonge street. Torcmo; in Hamilton, I y could have gotten so far as the do4 
20-22 West King street. sltlon Capt. Olsen reports on, Aug. 6.

! each -, Ordinary
Apples, pow- 

guns to
withstand the force of cordite, melin
ite and other high explosives. He 
amazed at the proposals of Hon. M- 
Ferguson. There was flo, satisfaction

1
wasSay, Stoort, would you like me 

tin can on Josey Atkinson or onNÎSE3 John : 
to tie a 
Doort’s tail? 

stoort : On balth, John, an’ yin on yer
(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2). (Continued on page 4, colump 1.)atn.
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EXHIBITION OF ART 
WILL BE WONDERFUL
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FÔIKHÜNDREDCOWS 
SAVED FROM DEATH

IHAMILTON 
at NEWS df
The Hamilton OIIIm ef tto Tcroate

ravEsiwm V

f r/i - One a.m. List lWorld to now located at M South Belgian and French • Collec
tions Undoubtedly the Best 

Ever Shown.

-Made Major-General by Militia 
Council — Col. F. Marlow Ap
pointed Chief Med. Inspector.

DUKE TO VISIT CAMP

7/y y-pj:MoNab Street. su*./.:INFANTRY,

Killed in action—482396, F. O. Millar, 
Edmonton.
^Dled—420026, George Burton, HlmwOod,

Previously ..reported mltelns,. now . re
turned to doty—437289, Edward Webb/ 
Payndale. Man.

Wounded and mtoelftQ—426255, J. .K. 
McQibbon, London, Ont.

I

ATTACHED NO BLAME 
IN HAMILTON SMASH

Vj
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HIVE OF INDUSTRY

Canadian National Exhibition 
Grounds Now in Splendid 

Shape.

\ i ■ l, t!

tBig Barn at Prioei-Dairy Farm 
Burned to the 

Ground.

Twenty-Seven Battalions Will 
Take Part in Gréât Sham 1 

Fight at Borden.

1(Coroner’s Jury Brings in Ver
dict of “Accidental 

Death.”

1Wounded—456674, Edward E. Bell, 
Brockvllle ; 444748, James B. Btreton, 
IiOwor Fort Garry. Mao,; 426601, John 
Boyd, Kincaid, Saak.; 489119, Ed. Brown, 
Halifax; 101414, Alex. Coull, Edmontoi; 
628308, John Parrel, Montreal: Major 
Henry J. Hughes, Halifax;445763, Ernest 
blgalltos. Grand Harbor, N.B.; 187)13,
Daniel Munroe, Sydney, N.S.; 425703,
Arthur H. Shotbolt, Lelfur, Man.: 416249, 
Geo. Sweeney, St. George de Malbay, Q. 
461881, Wm. Swift, 16, Lapptn avenue, 
Toronto; Major Claude W. Thompson, 11 
Victoria avenue, Chatham, Ont; A22147, 
Wm. White, Vancouver.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Wounded — 4*4672! Wm. 

Rounthwaite, Man.

MED46AL SERVICES.

gerouely III—Capt. j. Homed Gau- 
MiAitreaL

ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Lieut. Duncan F. Dewar, 
Pembroke, Ont. .

m i
CAMP

‘
*BORDEN. Ont, Aug. 16-^ 

Brig.-General W. A. Logie, command
ant of military district No. 2 (Toronto), 
and Camp Borden, hae been promoted 
to rang of major-general, toy the mil
itia council, Ottawa.

Col. F. W. Marlow, director of med
ical service for the Toronto military 
district, hae been appointed chief 
medical inspector of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces in Canada. The 
appointment is for the purpose of his 
making a report on medical matters 
In the various military districts of the 
Dominion. He will likely continue to 
make Toronto his headquarters.

A. F. Oonventry, district intot- 
offlcer, has been raised to rank

SILOS DESTROYED i! The three hundred-odd paintings, prints 
and sculpture, comprising the French 
and Belgian exhibit at the Panama Pa
cific Exposition, have arrived at the 
Canadian National Exhibition Grounds, 
and are being installed in the fine arte 
gallery, preparatory to hanging. '

The shipment contains scores of pic
tures, upon which a value of 22000 to 
312,000 has/ been placed. The highest- 
priced picture is “A Garden, Rue Cartot," 
îor .which 112.000 is asked. The "Cathe
dral of Rhetme," an interior scene of the 
famous place of worship, painted by Paul 
Helleu before the bombardment, to worth 
$10,000. •

The sculpture, too. Is very valuable, one 
of Gustave Lambert's productions bear
ing a price ticket of 34200.

Canadian Exhibit of Art.
In addition to the foreign exhibit, there 

will be a Canadian section, comprising 
eighty selected paintings, and the whole 
art exhibit, Including the graphic and 
other arts, will, it Is estimated, have a 
total value of approximately a half-mil- 
lion dollars.

The C.N.E. Arts Commission anticipate 
considerable difficulty in accommodating 
the entire exhibit, but plan to take care 
of the overflow in the building occupied 
by graphic arts, the exhibit of which ha* 
been restricted in order to accommodate 
the fine arts.

Artiste who have seen the Belgian and 
French collection uncrated declare it to 
be unquestionably the best and most 
representative collection ever shown at 
the Canadian National or other Canadian

“Preparations in the grounds and 
buildings generally were never further 
advanced.” declared Dr. Orr, after a trip 
of Inspection yesterday, in which he was 
accompanied by President Marshall.

Hive of Industry.
The exhibitors are early on the scene, 

and every building is a hive of industry. 
Live stock shipments are coming In un
usually early. The grounds themselves 
are in splendid shape. Parks Commis
sioner Chambers and hie staff have al
ready removed every trace of occupancy 
by the troops. Large stretches of the 
grass worn out by the soldiers have been 
replaced by new sod, anlf a number of 
new beds of sub-tropical plants and flow
ers have been installed.

The grounds will be closed to the pub
lic after today, and the offices of the Ex
hibition will be moved from down-town 
on Saturday next

WERE NOT SPEEDING mj;
- Great Work of Neighbors 

Saved Surrounding 
Buildings.

-i Survivors Declare Machines 

Were Not Traveling Fast 

—Witnesses Differ.
À Million a Minute and 
No Time for His Daughter!

-,

The big barn at Price’s Dairy Farm 
at Erlndale, on the Credit River, took 
fire yesterday shortly beforo noon, 
presumably from spontaneous com
bustion, and was burned to the 
ground, together with all the contents, 
including over 20 Otons of hay and a 
large quantity of grain.

In the bam at the time of the fire 
were 480 milch cows, every one of 
which was saved by being turned 
loose. Surrounding the barn wdre 
five large silos, three of which Were 
wooden, and were burned. The other 
two, being of cement, wore uninjured.

It Was only by the great efforts of 
the men on the farm, aided by the 
neighbors and scores of people who 
assisted in flighting the flames, that 
Dill the adjoining stables were pre
vented from catching fire. There is 
a strong water pressure, which was 
used to flood the other roofs. The loss 
ia fully covered by insurance.

”V
toBe tram.

v* r :HAMILTON, Thursday. Aug. 17.—Ac
cidental death, with a rider attached that 
danger signals be placed at the ap
proaches to the Delta, was the verdict 
returned by the Jury at the Inquest last 
night at the City Hospital into the 
deaths of Nelson Chambers, 18 Beech- 
wood avenue, and Mies Jean Secord of 
Ottervllle, who were killed when their 
motorcycle crashed Into a taxicab driven 
PZ William Evans early Sunday morning

Thruo

!

:■')
tab: 

HlSe; JWhile Millionaire Howell, rail
road president, holds Wall street at bay, 
Marjorie, his Beautiful daughter, is placed on the 
bargain counter for the money her body will bring. An un
scrupulous mother attempts to barter her for John Burton’s 
gold, though the girl’s heart has been given to mother—— 
— —A mother’s greed has accomplished a daughter's ruin 1

M Dan
thier,

i
inLieut,

Jigence 
or captain.
: The militia department Informed 
headquarters here today that His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught and Princess Patricia, would 
come to Camp Borden on Monday, 
September 4. It is stated that the 
duke will inspect the troops on their 
brigade areas and that- there will not 
be a march past on the ceremonial 
area.

Frid

Midnight List fane;
inche

!out the evidence there was a great 
. difference of opinion in regard to the 
speed that the machines were traveling 
*t when they met at the Intersection of 
the streets.

I The survivors of the accident 
Thomas Thompson of the 206th (Sports- 

Battalion; William Evans, the 
taxicab driver; Walter Male, who occu

pied the front seat with Evans, and John 
l?^Kne’ wh0 waj also in the taxi. All 
'testified that the lights on both machines 
iwere burning, but that they did not no
tice them previous to the accident, and 
also that they did not hear the machine 
'approaching. They were emphatic In 
.Stating that there was no speeding.
I 9ergt. English, William Laidlaw and 
; Robert Gage, who were the first to ar
rive at the scene of the accident, told 

I of how they had found Chambers and 
Miss Secord lying dead close to the mo- 

! to? cycle, and thé car, both of which were 
completely wrecked, and that In their 

- opinion the smash-up was due to the ex- 
i ceeslve speed at which both machines 
£**? traveling. Sergt. English stated 
that he had examined the pavement, and 
that there were no signs that the cars 
toad skidded Into each other.

Dr. James A. Simpson acted as coroner, 
and the post-mortem report was read by 
Dr. P. B. Park.

To Proceed With Hydro Laws.
• Acting Mayor Morris was Informed 
(that the provincial commission had 
j given their permission for the proposed 
hydro schemes in .this district to be pro

ceeded with. This was welcome news 
to' the city officials, as for a while ft 
was thought that the plane had fallen 
thru. There will probably be a meeting 
of the different towns Interested for the 
purpose of making a settlement as to 

, what will be done. One of the proposed 
tines extends from Niagara Falla to 
Duadas.

May Advance Price of Bread.
I Another rumor that bread la to advance

!
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—L4eut. Chas. W. Hoare, 
WalkervUle, Ont.; 106434, Chas. A 
Mongene, Soocity, Iowa.

Died of wounds—<1880, George L. 
Senecal, Sorel, Que.; 465683, Harry J. Wil
liams, Campbellford, Ont.

Previously reported missing, now miss
ing, believed killed In action—166466, 

-John E Balne, 78 Carolina avenus, To
ronto; 489220, Frank Gloeter, Dartmouth. 
NIB.; 166846, Pioneer Harry Newson, 46 
«kipper avenue, Toronto.

Previously reported wounded, now 
missing, believed killed In action—65767, 
Leonard Patterson, Montreal

I
redwere Is Humanity In the Grip of Evil?

Read—

men's)i
1

InchBig Sham Fight
Twenty-seven battailous will take 

part In the great sham fight to be 
.held on the manoeuvres areas on 
Camp Borden tomorrow, tomorrow 
night and on Friday. On Thursday 
night the soldiers Will bivouac in the 
open instead of returning to their 
tented area. \

One force will be known as southern 
and be commanded by Lieut.-CoL E. 
S. Wlgle. The other force, tlie north
ern, will be directed by Lleut.-Col. 
W. C. MacDonald. The northlund Is 
supposed to consist of the districts 
of Niptsslng, Sudbury, Algoma, Thun
der Bay and /Manitoulin Island.

The southland force still have To
ronto , as its capital and consist of 
Simcoo, Grey, DuffertS,' Wellington, 
Peel, York and Halton Counties.

The northland army will assume the 
offensive. Both forces still consist of 
four Infantry brigades with artillery 
support. All the .manoeuvres will be 
confined to government property with
in the camp area.

Must Have Health Certificates. 
Before battalions leave for overseas 

a certificate; in «triplicate, must1 be 
rendered, signed by the commander 
and examining medical officer, show
ing that each member of the unit is 
medically fit" for oversees service, and 
neither under nor over age. One copy 
of this certificate -Will’he retained by 
the commander of the battalion for 
production on arrival in England. J 

A special room, for the sending and 
receiving dt ‘‘wiraieetff messages will 
be a feature of the second headquar
ters office building. The wireless ap- 
paratus will be much more powerful 
than the fir*, set erected in camp. The 
aerials will tto suspended from polos 70

Seofiid Building Nearly Finished. 

Great speed has been shown in the 
erection of the second headquarters 
building. It is only about ten days 
since work on it commenced, and it is 
already nearing completion. The 
framework, outer walls, roof, verandah 
on four sides, have all been finished. 
The building will house part of the gen- 
eral staff office workers and the pay
master’s department 

The 142nd and lSSrd Battalions were 
inspected in musketry work at the 
*Jg* today. The 149th and
159th Battalions will go thru similar 
inspection tomorrow*,

Field Officers’ Course.
A course for the qualification of of

ficer* as captain and field officer, will 
commence at- the school of intently 
Camp Borden, next- Wednesday, Aug'. 
28. Applications of officers wishing to 
take the course must reach district 
headquarters here by noon Monday 

A board of officers with Major P F 
H. McCarthy of the 170th Mississauga^ 
as president, will examine officers in 
equitation here on Friday. -Officers 
eligible to attend the examination are 
those qualifying for field rank at the 
school of infantry, and those who have 
passed field officers’ examinations, but 
are not qualified in equitation. 
i S*t--MaJ°r A. E. Brittain, P.P.C.L.L 
brigade sergeant-major of the first 

J*e detailed for duty at the 
dtefrlCt bombing school. Camp Bor-

i wiTHEGup, EvilMADE PRESENTATION
AT S. O. E. MEETINGf :

to be- .
Corp. Burroughs the Recipient of 

Past President’s Jewel*
Seriously III—188776, Oswald H. Baker, 

Belmont, Ont; 163700, John Bridges, 
trott, Mich.; 469334, Alex. Oallandeh Am
herst. NA; 71066, Lance-Corp. John 
Clarke, Wlnnlpra.

Wounded—26666, Gordon Anderson, 
Montreal; 73708, Harry Seymour, Mond, 
Ont.; 406187, George Abettor, Hamilton; 
121621, Corp. C. Berthiaume, Montreal; 
Major John R. Blscoc, 76 Howard street, 
Toronto; 68162, John Boulter, Sydney, N. 
8.; Lieut. Harry S. Cleverlev, England; 
420270, Sergt Sinclair Cormack, Winni
peg; 417130, PhUllppe L. Dellberprey, 
Montreal; 461418, John Home, 131 Har
court avenue, Toronto; 69527, Jos. D. 
Leclde, Upham, N.B.; 70252, Roy F. 
Maher, East Lynn, Maas.; 46173, Frank 
Merryweather, Fredericton, N.B.; 439856, 
Wm. Miner, Engtotod; 68826, Lance-Sergt 
John G. Petrie, New Aberdeen, N.S. ; 
44640, Mont Foley, St John, N.B,; 66742, 
Sergt. Jean Rlendeauo, Montreal, 444920, 
Pioneer Gilbert J. Robinson, Norton, N. 
B.; Lieut. Fred D. Raymond. Montreal.

Died of wounds—41791, Laurent Hamel, 
St. Jean. Que.

Previously reported wounded, now re- 
John F. Campbell, 

Damas Trudel,

De-
eon

A meeting of the Hartoeourt Lodge, 
Sons of England, was held last even
ing in Mallby's Hall, corner of Boon and 
West St Clair avenue. President J* 
Newham occupied the chair.

Treasurer Wm. PHley reported progress 
to the matter of excess charges on 
cablegrams to the BariSOOurt district, 
and said the question would be satisfac
torily settled in the course of a lew 
days.

An Interesting presentation to Corp. 
J. W. Burroughs at the 268th Battalion 
was made at the close of the proceed
ings by Bro. J. Newham on behalf ol 

lodge. Corp. Burroughs being made 
the recipient of a past president's Jewel. 
Bro. Newham spoke of the good worn 
done by Corp. Burroughs for the benefit 
of the society.

Bro. William Russell, secretary of the 
B. L A, who has also Joined the 26Stitt 
Battalion, was also commended by the 
speaker for his efforts for the 8. O. E.
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By Louis Tracy
A wonderful new motion picture serial * 
with a master plot in fourteen installments, narrat- ' 
ing the pitfalls of life, depicting the perils that surround us : j 
daily in politics, in business, in social-circles, in the homcl 
The story is a grim slice of life itself.
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YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS Re sure To Read it in The -“PB» “« ”»« B Tor ont oS Dad a v WIn price is in circulation and that the 
members of the bread ring are determined 
to boost the 
yesterday, 
be their obj

orld.i Si ce to a statement made 
t-cent bread to said to 

ve and it is likely that 
the city fathers will have to fall back 
on their threat of establishing a civic 
bakery to put the bakers in their place.

ragh
lectlx

!;
i turned to duty—CapL J 

Victoria. B.C.; 416321, 
Montreal.

■
GLENVILLE FLOURMILL

BURNED TO GROUND
impo■Mm.Rivers, Que.; 160612, Wm. H. Moore, 

Min to, Man.; 439636, John Ritchie, 70 
Lombard street, Toronto; 425300, John 
Seed, Mord en, Man.

Ja! ! I MOUNTED RIFLE8.

Previously reported missing, now un
officially prisoner of wai^-LdsuL Fred S. 
Hubbs, Hastings, Ont.

!;
■ever 
nut, i

Frank A. Robinson’s flour mill at 
Glenvllle, About six miles out of New- 

' market, was burned to the fround on 
Tuesday flight, entailing a loss of »«000, 
on which there was an Insurance of 
$1000 on building and contents. The 
mill had been running thru the day 
and closed down at 6 o'clock. Neither 
Mr. Robinson or any of hie men were 
around the mill at the time, and the 
flames had obtained good headway be- 
tore they were noticed.

The fire ic supposed to have been 
caused by a hot journal, and may have 
been smoldering for some time be
fore breaking out. It Is not considered 
likely that Mr. Robinson will rebuild.

WAR SUMMARY «*) MAIL CONTRACTENGINEERS.

BaîeT“springhflî?2îf.S?rP6M4.PCorp!C Ar? 
thur Q. Aeoy, England.

MOUNTED RIFLES. .

P(«tma5^-Gweralto^«a<t^reeS6div$2i t»t

September; 1916, for the conveyance of 
Hto Majesty s Malls, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per week, 
pn the route Todmorden R. R No. 1, 
from the Postmaster-General’s pleasure. 

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offlce of Todmorden and at the office of 
the Postoffice Inspector, Toronto.

A SUTHERLAND,
Postoffice Inspector. > 

Postoffice Inspector’s Office,
Toronto, August 16th, 1916.

ARTILLEfeY.

Wounded—Lieut. Duncan A. Anderson, 
Cheeley, Ont.; 87286, Gunner Robert J. 
Doran, Bed Deer, Alta.

ENGINEERS.

Killed In action—Lieut Augustus W. 
McKnight, Owen Sound.

MOUNTED SERVICES.

Wounded—109476, Paul Mark, Dorset, 
Muskoka, Ont

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED gilt i

Killed In action—16187, Chas. Nelson 
Thlstlethwaite, Alameda, Bask.

~_________ (Continned From Page 1.)
time and the Germans had not counter-attacked up to the moment 
the report for the war office was compiled.

650 yards, and situated east of the Maurepae-Clery road. The first attack 
brought the French to the Guillemont-Maurepas road In some places. All 

n°ro.hn0rt^ ^ ^ So?1“e’ Thirdly, south of the Somme the 
1 ™?h. 5arrled a powerfully organized system of German trenches

; S? j?Lilengt^ «*t4lr6*-.<luartera a mHe below Belloy-en-Santerre, taking 
60 prisoners. Heavy losses were inflicted on the enemy in these attacks,

. . attacks north of the Somme and the consequent gains serve to
?i«f*#t^î1.Frenc’h nes ”farer t0 the southward bend of the river, and a 
little further progress will enable them to encircle Peronne from the north
a fllM°conf1Mln^twhneCtnt lnacUJ1ty<,t the French lulled the enemy Into 

iRiB© confidence while he wm bueily engaged In watching the Rritieh operations Another purpose of the advance north ^f the river 
Inj^Zu°^mtnd °tt?e rld,gee up Which the British are progress-

appears to be the gaining of the mastery of the whole Albert ridge.

Action on the British front In Flanders yesterday was conspicuous by 
««absence of mention In the official communique of general hradouarters 
last night. It Is presumed that the time is now being occutoed1 by Sir 
Douglas Haig and the British staff in moving up fresh troops and in 
lng the men .who have borne the brunt of the fighting tor* the 

! weeks behind the lines for a rest. It is probable that ! *1
operations is about to begin. As British ahell^roductlon now klS abrwrt 
of the requirements, no reason existe why the offensive should b^suen^f 
ed, except during periods of preparation for carrying it forward agitin" 
The Anglo-French Unes are now In such a position that «by rolling them 
forward a little more the Germans would be compelled to evacufte th^ 
salient formed between^Arrae and the Ancre by the imst tlx weeks’ fighting

In Mesopotamia, the British army, with wings now establieheti wa 
on the Tigris and the Euphrates, is still awaiting Lu”1
Official word last night was to the effect that the BitnaTinn^oi *or ac^«on_-

hl*t?rlc rl7era’ » appears from debateein parliament11^ 
from letters sent home by officers that the first stages ofthe 
were dogged and cursed by inadequate medical and camp*lgn
ments. The British general staff in London racentîy asTumed^ control 
the forces in this theatre and it has been devoting 

'organizing of the Mesopotamian expedition on an effS transnnri 
hospita basis. Meanwhile the extreme heat may hold un Intenté rt d 
tlons until September. It is also probable teat the Intend heat nSST. 
country on up to mountains of Armenia, is what is holding^ the R»Li.n! 
in northeastern Mesopotamia, the region of Lake Van, and wLster^ ^
It Is practically Impossible for white troops to rn
temperature 132 degrees in the shade.

Fi■I
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded—2146, John Waters, England..

SERVICES.
Seriously III—4745, Wm. R. Lawrence. 

Winnipeg.

V bet,Tj
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inall;LOCAL FIRMS REFUSED 

NEW TORONTO CONTRACT

Cleveland Man Awarded Work 
Altho Tender Was Four 
Thousand Dollars Higher.

L !i44.1
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—877, Robert H. Lamb. 
England.

Previously reported killed In action, 
now prisoner of war—466182, Fred Malt 
England.

Wounded—108683, Wilfrid F. Gordon 
Scotland; 64284, Alfred G. Holt, Eng-

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—Major Wm. W. Moors, 
St. Catharines, Ont 

Died of wounds—Captain Gordon H. 
Blackeder, Montreal 

Wounded—144813, John Gregory, Hull, 
Que.; 416818, Théophile Lefebvre, Three

jjjJl 132567, John Stewart, South Africa 
79779, George Woreley, England,

MOUNTED RIFLES.
wDled—ll7506, Griffiths Roberts, Nort’.1

- Wounded—425323, Ernest A* Skinned

I WoltlJ
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, Speculation to rife in New Toronto 
over the awarding of the newer contract 
to C. F. Huffman of Cleveland when two 
local tender* by Toronto firms, McKnight 
A Co. and Murray & Barnes, had 
both submitted tenders but were/ 
turned down. The tender of McKnight 
A Co. 4s said to have been $4000 lower • 
than the Cleveland firm. All the firms 
tendering were required to deposit a 
marked cheque for $2000 as a guarantee 
of good faith and this was compiled 
with in the ease of the city firms.

x
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RAIN MUCH NEEDED
ALL OVER COUNTRY Speed—Accuracy 

—Reliability

t? day,, m
J

Rain is very badly needed all.. . over
the country at the present time, and 
unless Jt comes very shortly there will 
be a great scarcity of pasture, while 
the potato crop will be practically a 
failure. Not enough rain has fallen 
all over central Ontario

a ! -
H 5

fORTransfer*.

Mltford Moore of the Scout section. D 
Company 201st Toronto Light Infan- 
t.r.y,’has transferred to the Royal 
Milltazy College, where he will 
the cadet course.

*5“*; °e°r*e. R.O., la grants 
headquStors°h^0r WhU° at

These three essentials are combined in Dominion 
—-the only Canadian-made ammunition. That is 
why Canadian sportsmen have adopted almost 
unanimously Dominion Shot Shells as the correct load 
for small game.
Quality of materials, skill in workmanship, careful wadding, 
toïwsentiaUX d°uble chUled shot make Possible these

Dominion Shot Shells
best small game load that it’s possible to make.

our free hen<er “A Chip of tee Old Block”.

Dominion Cartridge Co„ Limited,
I 812 Tl»n»Portatkm Building,

Montreal.

within the 
past six weeks to penetrate the ground 
to a depth of more than three or four 
inches, and 4n the clay districts plow
ing is out of the question. Harvesting 
operations are, however, going ahead, 
and In a week will be well cleaned up.

'
take!

■ ! - •'-AL. O. B. A. ANNUAL PICNIC.

KMcCormack Lodge No. 191, L.O.B.A., 
held Its annual picnic yesterday afternoon 
at Island Park. The lodge was exceed
ingly well represented and the at lair 
pawed off successfully. A program ot 
sports in charge of J. O. Wooiner, J. H 
Beamish and Harry Lovelock was the 
feature attraction, and the twenty-eight 
events were keenly contested. Suitable 
prises were awarded the winners

■
TO OPEN/INQUEST ON -----

DEATH OF YOUNG LAD

Ei car‘°ld James Aldcroft 
Died From Injuries Sustained 

From Freight Train.

>

Pie.:
„ Persia,
wage a campaign with the WhiFAIRBANKS. S. PICNIC.

her of over 120 held an enjoraWe ÏÏS- 
?2?rts and gaines were indulged in 

.were served. Rev. Archer Wallace, B.A., and Student Pas
tor W. G. Day accompanied the party.

HOUSE AT NEWMARKET BURNED.

lîle reoldence of F. M. Bogart in Newmarket yesterdaySh^hîmdin^,811 Î dafnyed the Interior^! 
the building, the good work on the part 
of the local fire brigade confining it to
^liew^e1 Mii°eke' » The reeldence was 
to ab^uM2000? tte dsmage W1

* * Coroner Dr. Sheard will conduct an 
Inquest at 11 o’clock today in the mat
Aldcrofthe*«,eaî>h °r 9-y®ar-oM James 
di1ed7nt’th,6tr Poucher avenue, Who 
d*e.d ,ln.the Hospital,for Sick Children 
°J, 8u»telned when ho attempt-
S4 ,ÎS,.takie a rid® on a Grand Trunk 
freight train at the Galt 
crossing Tuesday.

He died a few hours after his left 
leg was amputated and his right foot 
mangled by the car wheels, 
was injured when he tried to 
from the freight train 
speed.

* * *
aThe IteHans have continued their wearing away of the At.Btw.« 

f «naive poeitione east of Gorlzia and on the Carso Plateau tiVh . ? de'
preriatole results. Gains in the shape of Austrian trenohea freeh ap" 
made in both sectors of attack. It to report^ thTt .k® n Pturea 
taken over the defences of Trleste and that toeJ have se^T^8 . „ 
trained garrison for the purpose of holding out In this citadel* Th?r.ay 
is too important as a seaport for the near east to n Thi® town
relinquish it without a struggle, for its fall, ^tess a wrprtslnrTeutonic 
recovery were made afterwards, would cut the central emtoro? . 
the Adriatic and the Mediterranean to a great extent a . ” f,rom 
locked In a fortress In these days of modern high power artllleîy is as^g^ 
M doomed. It can only at the best hope to delay the Inevitable ^

******
The Russians have evidently paused in their operations exceotin» 

the region of the Carpathians and west of Delatyn and at «mf pfalSf on 
tiw western bank of the Strlpa River, In the mountains theyh™ve cîmLe!? 
«Mae more heights end they have stopped a Teutonic offensive bTtiielr 
fire. On the western hank of the Strlpa they have been conrtralnM to 
arrest their advance to repel Teutonic counter-attacks. Meanwhile the 
Russians, who have got considerably ahead of their heavy guns in theto 
rapid pursuit of the enemy, are waiting till these nelr
undertake further strenuous offensive action.
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WIFE THREW TEACUP
CUT HUSBAND’S THROAT

_por »P«ne time Wlfllam Kennedy 
East King street, has been abusing hi* 

he •«"'voted her and 
*■ CUI> °f tea at him. There was a /piece out of the cud nnA

U.hlLRnîedy.lt 001 his toroÎT badfy 
He was taken to at Michael's Hog%aL

WILL OPEN INQUE8T.
ÿttXm'K «MIS «mS.”®

at it Elm street by her landlmlv. Mrs! 
Colin Campbell. The girl Is presumed 
to have died of natural cause*
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$3.95 to$4.75 Linen Table Cloths, $2.95, and Ten Other

Rare Bargains Friday
P LEVEN ROUSING FRIDAY BARGAINS every 
■Ei one of them a substantial saving of unusual pro
portion. Read every item carefully and come early 
Friday, for in some cases quantities are not large 
enough to last throughout the day.

The table cloths are made of Irish linen damask in 
' a clear white bleach. There are some very pretty flor

al and conventional designs and all of heavy weight 
with assorted border designs. Sizes: 2 x 2, 2 x 3, 2Vi x 
2Vit 2 Vi % 2% and 2V% x 3 yards. Reg. $3.95 to $4.75. 
Friday, each, $2.95.

Sample Pedestals, $2,751 Sample Jardiniere Stands, 
$3.25 ! Den and Living-room Tables In Mission and 

Jacobean Designs For $11.00! Some of the Big 
Bargains Offered IntheSaleof Furniture Friday

:
E

A
rPHE DEN OR LIVING-ROOM TABLES at $11.00 should certainly 
* interest many people who have been waiting for this very an
nouncement. It has been difficult to get these in sufficient quantities to 
advertise, but here’s a real old-time bargain in den tables. They-are 
in the favored mission^ and Jacobean designs, of quarter-cut oak in 
fumed finish with oblong top and some with magazine ends and centre 
drawer. Friday, each, $11.00.

The sample pedestals are in assorted designs and sizes in quarter-cut oak,
in golden, fumed, and mahogany finishes; 34 inches high, round tops. Fri- __
day, $2.75.

Sample Jardiniere Stands, assorted lot of designs, with round and square t* 
top, deep shaped rim ; some with lower shelf. These in quarter-cut oak, golden PE
and fumed finish. Friday, $3.25. /JB

Buffets, attractive design in colonial effect, made in quarter-cut oak, 
fumed and golden finishes; full length mirror; 48-inch double top; 2 cutlery flE 
drawers; double cupboard; long linen drawer; wood knobs. Friday, $21.00.

DINING-ROOM EXTENSION TABLE, quarter-cut oak, golden and 
fumed finishes; round top with lock; 6 foot slides; pedestal base with large , 
spread. Friday, $15.50.

DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, fumed oak and golden oak frames ; shaped panel back ; box frame ; slip seat and pad 
seats covered in leather. Five Side Chairs and one Arm Chair. Friday, $17.50.

DINING ROOM SUITE, colonial design, fumed finish, suitable for small dining-room or apartment suite.
Buffet, Friday............
China Cabinet, Friday

|

■>>

i

Don *t Overlook These Other Splendid Bargains
HEMSTITCHED CIRCULAR PILLOW CASES of , 

firmly woven cotton. Size 45 x 33 inches. Reg. $1.00; 
Friday, pair, 76c.

ENGLISH BLEACHED SHEETING in plain weave. 
90 inches wide. Reg. 32c ; Friday, yard, 25c.

BLEACHED CAMBRIC of soft finish. A trifle 
heavier than nainsook. 36 inches wide. Reg. 16c; Fri
day, yard, 12c.

FACTORY COTTON of medium weight for sheets, 
pillow cases, etc. 34 inches wide. Reg. 9c; Friday, 
yard, 7c.

)
» THREE-QUARTER OR SEMI-BLEACHED UNION 

TABLE DAMASK of heavy weight, 64 inches wide. Reg.
66c ; Friday, yard, 48c.

FULL BLEACHED LINEN damask table napkins 
In assorted patterns. Sizes 22 x 22 inches. Reg. $2.45;

,1 Friday, dozen, $1.89.
HEMMED WHITE BATH TOWELS with plain or 

H fancy jacquard borders. Note the large size, 23 x 47 
jfj? inches. Reg. $1.15 and $1.25 ; Friday, pair, 89c.

IRISH PLAIN GLASS OR TEA TOWELLING with 
red border, 25 inches wide. Reg. 16c yard ; Friday, 11c.

IRISH EMBROIDERED TRAY CLOTHS with 
hemstitched or scalloped edges. Sizes 17 x 27 or 20 x 30 
Inches. Reg. 50c and 60c; Friday, each, 39c.

Window Shade» for a Six-roomed House Put Up for $6.75
ON FRIDAY we will take orders for shades for any six-roomed house having up to nine windows. Lines 

to be made from good quality cream opaque cloth. All mounted on Hartshorn rollers. Parlor and front 
bedroom shades to be trimmed with nest insertion, finished with tassel, others ,plain with ring pulL Mea
sured for and put up within city limits, Friday, only, $5.75.

FISH NET AND NOTTINGHAM LACE 
CURTAINS, 50 and 52 inches wide, 3 and 3% 
yards long, in white, ivory and ecru. This is a 
selection taken from our regular stock. There 
sre many styles including some very new designs, yard, 19c.
Suitable for almost any room. Fish nets are 
double woven and finished with over-locked edges.
Lace curtains in floral, medallion and plain effects.
Every curtain a bargain. Reg. $2.50 to $3.50 per 
pair, Friday, $1.73.

$60.00.

S WHITE CROCHET BEDSPREADS with hemmed 
ends. Size 76 x 90 inches. Reg. $2.00 ; Friday, each, $1.69.

—Second Floor, James St.
--S*

. $14.75 Extension Table, Friday .. ! ... ......
Set of upholstered seat Diners, Friday ..

$10.00
14.50,m i . » wee •# e ♦ e. e e e • •

9.75m e e #• .0 » • s » • « • •

BEDROOM SUITE; colonial deelm In 
mahogany, two piece# of which are Illustrât-. 
ed; extra large sises:

Washstand, S drawers and cupboard, Friday, $6.60.
Sample lot of walnut, birch mahogany and quarter-cut gold

en oak, Chiffoniers,, all ilarge sises with long and small drawers; 
shaped mirror; wood knobs. Friday, $1».60.

. DAVENPORT SOFA BEDS AND DIVANETTES, two sises, 
fumed oak frames, upholstered seat and back covered In brown 
artificial leather and figured green denim. All In pullman, re
volving seat style, opens up for double bed. Friday, $26.00.

BEDROOM CHAIRS, of mahogany; 7-eplndle back; box 
frame seat; woven cane top. Friday, $4.76.

ROCKING CHAIR to match, Friday, $6.00.

$60.00 
17.00 
60.00

BEDROOM SUITE In Circassian wal-

Dr r ... • * • •••# gee
gees ••• sees • ^Toilet Table .. 

Chiffonier... .

nut;
ii . $16.00 

. 60.00 
$7.00

BEDROOM SUITE IN PRIMA VERA, 
mahogany with Inlaid satin wood. Dresser, 
Chiffonier, Toilet Table, Bedstead, Chair and 
Hooker. Six pieces. Less than half price, 
Friday, $1#0.00.

DRESSERS, quarter-cut oak, golden 
finish; shaped and carved mirror frame: 
bevel plate mirror; 41-lnch double top; 
panel ends; 2 top drawers and $ long deep 
drawers; fancy brass trimming. Friday, 
$16.60.

Somnoe . 
ChiffonierFancy curtain nets, 45 inches wide, good vari

ety of all-over patterns in ivory and ecru. In 
many cases there’s just enough for one or two 
pairs of curtains. Reg. 25c and 35c; Friday,

<
Bedstead ... .

CHESTERFIELD SOFA, 6 feet 6 inches long, stuff-over 
frame, roll back and arms; plain deep spring seat; covered In 
green denim. Friday, $$4.00.

PARLOR OR LIVING-ROOM SUITE, birch mahogany 
l with wide panel back; shaped arms; large, deep spring 
covered In figured tapestry. Arm Chair, Arm Rocker and

Tapestry curtains, 50 inches wide, 2% yards 
long, of good quality reversible material in floral 
design, finished with cord gnimp or plain edges. 
Myrtle green, red, nile, olive, etc. Friday, pair, 
$4.35. —Fourth Floor.

frames
seats,
Settee. Friday, $26.00.

{('

$37.00.7

m —Furniture Building, James and Albert Sts.
r

Room Papering Special, Reg. $12.50 
to $15.00, Friday, $8.50F A Friday Clearance of $1.50 to 

$3.75 Picture», Each, $1.00 Seven Big Sale Bargain» In Floor Covering» for Quick
Selling Friday Morning

OURZOUK PORCH RUGS, HALF PRICE—Any person requiring a new floor covering 
for porch, verandah or sun-room should be here early Friday morning. Woven from a 

heavy twisted cocoa fibre in Oriental and Indian designs, also plain centres with key and band 
borders. Good variety of colorings. Size 3 i d, feet. Friday, half price, $1.25.
Sise 4 it feet; Friday. baK price ... ..... fl-kf £ Bise « * L'Sîii.^rtdlV^lfprice *'’'V.' ’ I

, Sise 6x6 feet; Friday, half price... $2.86 Sise 7 x 10 ,fe*t. Friday. halt prtce.................... »
Sise 6x1 feet; Friday, half price ... ,.... $4-00 Sise 8x12 feet, Friday, h-lf price........................ $

A RARE OPPORTUNITY, to get the best bedroom, sitting- 
room, den or living-room of the house papered complete before 
the Fall rush begins, and in time for Exhibition visitors. Choice 
of Scotch or American oatmdal papers, fabric grounds, stripes, 
small figures, scroll or two-tone effects, with fancy cut-out bord
ers in floral, scroll and conventional designs. We will supply and 
hang these papers with decorative borders and faney or plain 
ceilings to match in any room up to 12 x 14 x 9 within city limits. 
Reg. $12.50 to $15.00, Friday, $8.50.
Other Extra Good Bargains in 

Wall Papers.
Hand printed French papers 

for halls or living-rooms, fawn, 
green, blue and terra cotta on 
soft jaspe stripe buff ground.
Reg. $3.00; Friday, $1.25.

Cream moire ground French 
drawing-room paper with floral 
scroll pattern, brought out in 
rich buff tones. Reg. $1.00 ; Fri
day, single roll, 50c.

English embossed paper, soft 
grey r ground with small diaper 
pattern embossed in soft grey 
and white. Suitable for panel 
treatment or all-over walls in 
drawing-rooms, music rooms or 
boudoirs. Reg. $1.60, Friday, 
single roll, 75c.

Small, medium, and larger sized framed pictures, including 
Imported color prints in fancy frames, carbon reproductions, 
Japanese prints, hand-colored pictures, pastel paintings, and 
several others. Most of the frames are gilt, antique gilt, wal
nut, mahogany, etc. Reg. $1.50 to $8.75. Friday, each, $1.00.

See Yonge Street Windows.
Genuine Pastel Pictures, in Circassian walnut frames, with 

gilt interlinings. Reg. $2.95., Friday, $2.25.

M
I I

SANITARY FIBRE RUGS, CLEARING AT $3.25. A useful size for small bedrooms, in 
neat conventional designs. Shades of green, brown and blue. Size 60 x 90 inches. Reg. 
$4.25; Friday, $3.25.

ENGLISH SEAMLESS AXMINSTER SQUARES, woven with a deep rich pilennd in 
soft colorings. Floral, Oriental and conventional designs. Size 9 ft. x 9 ft, Friday, $22.50; size 
9 ft. x 12 ft., Friday, $29.50 ; 10.6 x 12.0, Friday, $35.00.

FIVE ONLY HAND COLOR
ED FRENCH ROOM LOTS OF 
PAPER, enough in each lot to 
paper the walls of any room 
12 x 12 x 9. Soft grey, medium 
green and dark green walls 
with hand colored border on 
each length in yellow, rose, 
green or red Reg. $10.00 ; 
Friday, per lot 

French and 
colored room lots of paper, suit
able for bedrooms or parlors, 
white and grey striped wall 
with rose colored border, cream 
ground with rich blue ribbon 
and lace border, soft blue 
ground with floral border in 
grey, and light grey moire 
ground with rose border. En
ough in each lot to paper the 
Walls of any room 15 x 15 x 10. 
Reg. $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 and 
$30.00; Friday, each, $10.00.

—Fourth Floor.

Framed Oil and Water Colored Plcturea 
Again Reduced

1 water color, A Scotch Harvest Scene, by Henderson Tar- 
bet, originally $80.00. Friday, $22.50.

1 water color, A French Landscape, by Pier Vauthier, orig
inally $60.00. Friday, $22.50.

1 water color, A Dutch City (in the distance), by H. J. 
Welter, originally $135.00. Friday, $65.00.

1 water color, Dutch Canal Scene, by L. Van Staaten, orig. 
t inally $75.00. Friday, $37.50.

1 only oil painting, A Rural English Farm, by J. W. Goz- 
sard, originally $75.00. Friday, $35.00.

I only oil painting, Falls of the Usk, by C. Bulmer, orig
inally $30.00. Friday, $9.50.

1 only oil painting, Scotch Landscape, by H. E. Hamblin, 
originally $30.00. Friday, $15.00.

1 only oil painting, Loch Ranya Castle, Isle of Arran, 
Scotland, by J. A. Take, originally $20.00. Friday, $9.50.

About 15 framed water colors, by Walton, Horgetts, Dele- 
Wary, Turner, and Collins on gilt mats and in gilt frames. Fri. 

' day, $4.75.

t
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ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES CLEARING ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS CLEARING

AT $10.76—Chiefly In brown Oriental, rreen floral AT PER YARD, 7Sc.—Broken lines and part rolls In 
—, . 0 «\n,Uo Çk self green, fawn, floral ehtnts, grey ground ehlnts and Un

$18.76* Friday; OrlenUl. Reg. »0c and $1.00; Friday, yard. 78c.
, $5.00.
^English hand

ehlnts and red 
designs.
Reg.
$10.76.

Remnants of heavy 
printed linoleum clearing 
at 82c square yard. 
Lengths up to 8 yards, 
enough to do a small 
room, hall, bathroom or 
vestibule. Good choice of 
block, floral and tile pat
terns. Cannot promise to 
fill phone or mall orders. 
Reg. 66c to 76e square 
yard; Friday, 82c.

1
c

HEAVY CHINA AND JAPANESE MATTING. AT PER 
all sorts of designs and colorings 

from which to choose,
a Fresh, new goods, cool,
flk clean and sanitary for bed-
HJk rooms, sun-rooms and ett-

HSdS. ting-rooms. Reg. 16c and
20c; Friday, yard, 18c.

—Fourth

YARD, 18c.—There areG

s-

B

<fT. EATONra —Fourth Floor.j
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WANTED WOODSTOCK

OFFICIALS “SACKED’1
the association had pointed out that NORTHERN SETTLERS

APPLYING FOR LOANS

Lumber Depots for Relief of Fire 
Sufferers Being Placed Thru- 

out Country.

HAVE NO DESIRE TO 
SES12 OBSTRUCT RADIAIS
Hairy Wisdom, 180 Seaton street;
Walter C. Vlney. 26 McMurrlch ave
nue; Samuel Rowley, 263 Rhodes ave
nue1 Maurice B. Cheswld, 40 College 
street; Philip Gunn. 288 Niagara et;
William Ravnor. 26 De Gravai street;
Herbert Rancle, , 213 Bain avenue;
Leonard Beer. 198 Pape avenue; Jas.
Cochrane, r>6' Hazelwood avenue; Al
bert Price. 71 Saultar street; George 
Washington, 339 Parliament street;
Herbert Leak, 66 Gillespie street; Pat
rick Murphy, 1U5 Cowan avenue; Al
bert Bartlett. Lambton Mills: James 
Jackson. 341 Markham otreet; James 
Craig, 78 Wheeler avenue; Ernest A 
Foster, 985 Western road; Fred H.
Plttaro, 841 Greenwood avenue; H. A. 
l’earce. General Delivery; John A.
James. General Del wry; Bert Lock
hart 13 Hutchinson avenue; John 
Francis: Pie. Savenay. 60 Brock avo- 

W. Baker. 284 Booth .avenue;

f’ORmiX HEROES 
WELCOMED HOME

Dixon. Mayor Church told the :nen 
that Canada could not do too muen 
for tfiem, and he assured thorn that the 
City of Toronto would tee that every
thing possible would be done for their 
welture. Thdy had the first call on 
vacancies which occur In city employ
ment.

there was an apparent conflict in the 
act passed at the last session of the 
legislature. While the section refer
red to specifically gave the power to 
proceed with the acquisition of right 
of way, a subsequent clause pro
hibited the sale of bonds. The asso
ciation pointed out that It was use
less to grant permission to do a 
thing and refuse money to do It with.

If there was a technical difficulty 
In the section, a clarifying amendment 
would be made next session, promised 
the attorney-general. “However," he 
gadd, «as I intimated last night, If 
there were any technical difficulty as 
to the raising of bonds, It would be 

to overpome It by special war-

Trader Complained to Hon. I. B* 
Lucas of Crown Attorney 

and Magistrate.

W. A Williamson off 
Brampton who tried to start a control 
versy with Hon. L B. Lucas ovuff 
“two dirty Grits" at a campaign 
meeting on Tuesday night. Bright! 
and early next morning he was up a* 
the parliament buildings.

It appeared that he wanted the 
police magistrate and the crown at* 
toraey In Woodstock to be "sacked." 
The attorney-general replied that It 
be would make specific charges 
against these public officials hie de
partment would be pleased to Inves
tigate. In reply, Mr. Williamson told 
his story. In It the attorney-general 
failed to find Any charges that called 
for Investigation.

It appeared that In November, 
il916, Mr. Williamson, who Is said to 

L C McDonald, Guilty of Theft, be a horse trader, had bcen arresUd 
_ , .... —. on a charge of false pretences on the
Failed to Enlist When Given complaint of a farmer. The police 

ptlone? magistrate was away and the crown,
unance. attorney offered to take 850 of the $100

--------- t that Williamson had on his person
That Judge Winchester mayV sen- ana a bond as bail. He stretched q, 

tence L. C. McDonald on an original legal point to do so. This was not re
theft charge under which he was re- WSH-r’S
U*sed on suspended sentence pro- fayB He demanded a Jury trial and. 
vidlng he would enlist, Judge Denton refused to trust a lawyer. He waff
yesterday remanded McDonald to Jail acquitted. '
until the opening of the September Later he called a meeting In the 
sessions. McDonald was found guilty town hall at Woodstock to hear him 
of theft lit Hay, and Instead of en- speak on "The Legal Menace. He 
listing went to the United States, complained of Injustice, but declined 
Later eh# was extradited on a charge I to take action against the farmer wba 
of having stolen $26,000. had laid the Information. * . 1

A ;
Government Intended to Give 

Authority, Declares Hon.
I. B. Lucas,

He referred In his remarks to the 
methods of the provincial and federal 
governments and their "useless com- 
rqisrlons" formed for the purpose of 
taking eare of returned soldiers. Ho 
kald that the government had not done 
Its duty by the "men who have fought 
and died to preserve the glorious name 
of tbe empire. The municipal authori
ties have all the work of caring for 
the returned men. and they have per
formed their work well, as over ninety 
men have been placed In positions dur
ing the past month. He closed by re
marking that the government will have 
to take care of these men, and *e In
tend to see that It does take care of 
them.

Impressive Sight at Union Sta
tion When Train 

Pulled In.

Fred Dane, loan commissioner for 
northern Ontario, said yesterday that 
already he had received over a hun
dred applications for loans from set
tlers In the north. He hoped, he said, 
to be able to deal with those in the 
near future. He expects to take a 
trip to the north next week. .

He Is establishing depots of lumber 
for the relief of fire sufferers et four 
strategic points In the north country. 
Final arrangement of the details of 
the basis on which this will be sup
plied to the settlers has not yet been 
reached. Meanwhile supplies are go
ing forward as rapidly as possible.

It was

1

WILL BE RECTIFIEDTELL OF INJURIES

Pic. Strange Hit by Shell 
While Aiding Wounded 

at St. Eloi.

easy
rant.”Any Difficulty Regarding 

Raising of Bonds to Be 
Removed.

GRANTED CONTRACTS
FOR FIRE APPLIANCES

The Men'» Injuries.
Many of he men who returned yes

terday had never been at the front, hut 
were invalided home because of sick
ness while training in England. Sev
eral. however, had suffered Injuries at 
the front which necessitated their re
turn home.

Pte. P. Strange was with the C.AM. 
C. and was Injured at St. Elol while 
aiding the wounded by the bursting of 
a shell over his tent, a portion of which 
stiuck him In the head.

The , board of control yesterday 
granted contracts tor seven motor tire 
appliances, valued at $46,108. Hugh 
Cameron A Co. got the contract for 
the tractor at $6900 and also the con
tract for the ladder and truck at 
$8600. The contract for the combina
tion salvage and chemical wagon 
was awarded to the Dominion Auto
mobile Co. at 14760. The Cameron 
concern also got the business tor one 
commercial truck at $4300 and a por
tion of the chemical wagon order.

Yesterday morning an effective 4uid 
Impressive eight was witnessed at the 
Union Station when a large crowd of 
relatives and friends assembled to 
Rreet and welcome home a party of 
forty-six hetoes who returned, after 
Accomplishing their bit at the front. 
Many happy reunions took place and 
•bkny tears were shed, but they were 
tears of happiness at having,the loved 
one at homy again safe from the dan-

at the battlefror.t.
.The mayor was on hand to welcome 

*ne boys, whe arrived at 7.80, and as 
mey stepped off the train they were 
welcomed to their native city by the 
«rains of "The Maple Leaf Forever," 
tfjÿed by the band of the Irish Fusl- 
Btts. ,

Mayor's Address of Welcome.
i .v men were taken bv motor cars 
’? the P.eeoption Hospital on College 
«Met, wh»ro manv more nappy re
unions took pince. Addresses were de- 
“vered by Mayor Church, Controller

In reply to the letter from the 
central executive of the Hydro-Elec
tric Railway Association to Premier 
Hearst, Hon. I. B. Lucas said yester
day: "In my opinion section 9 of the 
Hydro-Electric Act of 1916 does per
mit the government to authorize the 
commission to pur&a 
for any part of euW i 
any time and to do the financing 
therefor."

After explaining that he was not 
giving a carefully prepared legal view 
of the question, the attorney-general 
went on to say that he thought the 
association was mistaken In a matter 
of legal Interpretation:

"It certainly was the Intention ot 
the government to; give such authority, 
and there was no Intention to pre
vent the proper financing of the right
ot way," he said. “Whst Interests ■ Men In sn Adver-

Will Be Amended, tlsement?” The enewer mey be found In
In their letter to the government. The Sundsy World this week*

nue:
Sergt. Boothrow, 203 Fairvlew avenue; 
P Fletcher. 377 West King street; W. 
L. Harvey, 18 Birchn'ont avenue; D. 
Glllls. 40 Henderson avenue; Hugh 
Sweeney, 60 Brock avenue; I. A 
Walker, 199 Scarboro road; John Col
lins; M. Pearce; John Herbert Hum
phreys, 476 Grace street; Pte. Norman 
Hist, 10 Erokine avenue;. Pte. James 
Kay, 11 Queen’s Park.

Out-of-Town Men.

PROMISE UNFULFILLED
MAY SERVE SENTENCE■>

se right of way 
radial system at

Sergt. H. Martin suffered from gas 
at Ypres. Sergt. H. Plttan received a 
serious gunshot wound at Festuhert 
Pte. G. R. Powers of the 48th High
landers of Unionville, w.is gassed at 
Ypres. This and other troubles brought 
on tubercule tls.

Pte. Herbert Leaf, 65 Gillespie ave
nue, went ovrrs< as with the^lnt bat
talion and had been In the trenches 
over 12 months. Last April. In the 
vicinity of Vprce. he was struck on 
the head by shrapnel and received an 
Injury to his rtoht arm as well.

The Toronto Heroes.
Tt» 11st of ncMIers homo yesterday

pte. Fred Akers, Churchill, Ont 
Ftc. Grant Powers. Union ville, 
pte. George Tyr»U, Brncebridgè. 
Pte. Felix Hughes. Sutton West. 
Pie. William Craven, Hamilton. 
Pte. Louis Watson. Brantford.

AT 08QOODE HALL TODAY.
Justice Masten will hold weekly 

court at Osgoode Hall today opening 
at 10 o’clock. Oases are; Moore vs. 
Midanlk: Evenas vs. Evans; Sandwich 
vs. WalkervMe; McKeggle vs. Mor
rison, London; Port Stanley vs. Good- 
eon and Fleming vs. Fleming.

BERLIN DEPUTATION AGAIN.
Another deputation, from Berlin. 

Ont., waited on the cabinet yesterday. 
They wanted the name Kitchener. De
cision Is" expected today. 466A1/1. Ttv<11n«r ipfl Oitirin

I
*

"“zr,r“ EATON’S i *

STORE NEWSI; We prepay shipping charges am 
all orders of $10.00 or over to your 
neereet station In Ontario and 
Eastern Provinces on both Mail 
Orders sod City Purchases

*
1 .’ ■■ | ■ .
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ENEMY DEPENDS ON 
CANADIAN NICKEL

; 1 »

Vi 4

leNEW EATON SKYSCRAPER
Ni *rrntadeff/.IM■ *

Work has commenced on 
the twelve! storey F a çi oi y 
and Mail Order BuÜdiftgxm 
Alice Street. The* picture 
shows the imiqejq^ç. steel 
girders and supports being 
placed in p ition,

6i
.1 \

But for It, Germany Would 
' Not Have War Ves-

Afloat.. :■ ‘ÿ j ‘ ; :.

GEORGE WILKIE

are■

El
If llW \'à

mI >

MAsks, What I Ontario Govern- 
x ment Has Done to De- 

*cat Kaiser.
'A' Mv< ‘ «In l -, -

(C~<M)«|Bu*d from Page Ont).

! to hit» ip any nickel pdUcy which did 
; not provide :for, complete government 
r control of the nickel of the province 
, If âhy ^ne wanted nickel» they should 
i "buy It front They were trifling
i with. a . queatlon which stood at the 
1 very heart ot the province, the Do- 
: into Ion,-.the empire. /

Mr. Dewart .poke for . Î5 minutes, 
beginning At I0.20,jjifi<î made an excel- 
lent- isifprcssion on hi» .audience. AM,
Maguder preceded him in a rousing 
campaign address.

Vj*bor Situation Import.nL 
Dr, Hunter, the first speaker of tho 

®TS. discussed in a gone ml way 
political conditions at lha present time, 
particularly as tht v existed In Soutn- 
west Toronto. The labor situation was 

1 °“* °f the most Imoortmit.' os the 
: riding was an Industrial Centro and 
, had many acute labor problems, and 
■ workmen wanted a representative
î iU Vifa'nÆeWXr in V4erdhto I 81 r JameB Whitney did not require the 
pwagés àpd sanitary conditions in places I rh^^meaker1 ,81f Adatm‘

;-of employment. The speaker declared ri1®. BI|ea,teJ declared that irom toe Alderman MagtMre- said that alt hydro 
1 that'llr^Dewart, the candidate, thorn- ^Sinning it was the plan of the supporters could unite to elect Mr. Dew- 
»ly understood the local, conditions in I Hearst Government to defeat Sir art. Sir Adam. Beck had been forced 
[tills respect, and was a nerron to whom Adam, and that not one Conservative from the cabinet; The Cotpbrations bad 
the workingmen could "go In their ef- member from Toronto had protested driven Sir Adam-out.. Hon, .Fnenk Cpdi- 

1 forts toget a square deal. against the McGarry bill. He was It?. Placed Mr. Hea.net m
• Situation WiH Rems in. proud that the Liberale in the house Abe Shore snoke in Tffldiah punctuated I n 1 tl a ... ,

to *eferrteir-fo the fndustridi inter- stood up to a man to have the bin with"StawfteiSr Declares They Are Minor Is-
JJf** °f th® riding the speaker .thought rejected. a few other words intetiigibie to Anglo- /S . .
that every Industry could trust its in- I Cabinet Supine. Saxons. ■ ■ ............................ ” » SUCS Compared With

the ,haPd8.of Mr- Dewart. The candidate, Hartley Dewart, ---------------------------------- 'V Dll' ».
r.°f whe ,forar”0!rt 'foyers I K.C., arrived at a late hour, havlhg nn. . _ _Bilingualism. 

ll4vocate5 ^ spoken at two other meetings. Ha DDC AH TAliC IIDS“*5 sstu’ ri DKtAUbUto Ur
ataœitt-; s; to sfvfn rrimastf^.'swis, ssi: iumiui vtoia
‘clany’during war time. Ho assured b®cau*e was war time, but because 
the; audience that Mr. Dewart would I y1® government had failed to do its 

1 statut by the abollsh-thc bar policy of °u*y In regard to these two matters, 
the-; Liberals. "Mr. Norris can play I .They don’t like to be roused from 
with this question os much as he I thelz slumbers,” said Mr. Dewart, "but 

'likes, ’ said the speaker, "he can cut- when they are roused it is not at all 
i tlefieh as much as he likes, but' the surprising that they are rather nasty to 
situation will remain as It is for at both newspapers and public men who 
least, three, years and prohibition will are endeavoring to do their dutv 
do >o much tor the people’s financial • Record of Negligence V‘ 
weliare and moral welfare that not 10 "The people have discovered that 
per-obnt of them will want It repealed." there are live Issues and tint th. «
He paid tribute to the hotelkeepers cord of the government In

thr*Way tît?y ha!<^,,rrîet th? «Itua- nickel has been one of neglect and 
K ?'as the Politicians like Mr. there le no excuse for not seeing that 

Norris, who were playing the devil the nickel le refined In Canada and 
with the question by gross deception, that the province gets Its proper share 
and tempting the liquor men to do of the profits, and In seeing that Ga- 
what they didn’t want to do. "I be- nadtan nickel doesn’t get to the enemy 
lieve the liquor men are willlhg to go If we have been able to bring 

i on and do their best, Norris or no cabinet ministers surely we tufe do- 
Norrls,” aaiid the speaker. log something to bring out these nnh.

Wilkie On Nickel. He questions.” p
George, Wilkie, K.C.. practically re- Mr- Dewart oharacterize» Mr. Lucas’ 

peated the Information regarding remarks on the temperance bill as 
ndoksl that was contained in his wot>bly. “Don’t shoot and we will 
article dn a recent number of The cora® 'down, says Mr, Lucas,’’ said the 
Canadian Magazine. He told of Its •?**“’ W”® ' referred to the de- 
dlsoov/ary In Canada; how It was found ®‘aratlon of the attorney-general that 
that lte nee -was necessary in the man- I -r™ government would • modify the 

I Ing ot projectlle-prqof armor plate; „ e^?f^ano° ,Acî‘ He thought It was 
i how It was an absolutely necessary when a minister of
material In the building of battleships, ÎLad to aPPeal to the peo-

! the making of large* and small guns, P“ ln that w**- . .
and of ammunition. Tie would not "“•* i*al?u#-
have discussed the nickel question a cofmràtion^wvJ C S"î. ‘Sat he WM 
from a piubHc platform had it not been the »? ^ had aerved
that a minister of the government had ed that he had given'hh^h*11? dec!ar‘
■charged that the present situation was to his clients Bi®,rvjfeadue. to the actions of the Liberal I the same servlce to^the6efecter.^o?

Wake Un Pm,,. Southwest Toronto. Referring to Hon
Wake Up Dozers. I. B. Lucas, Mr. Dewart said- "The

Hite remarks regarding the appear- lawyer from Markdale, who’ never 
an«>e of Jacob Cohen, J.P., on tnu worked for a corporation until he be- 
platform were somewhat caustic. He Pam? attorney-general, Is Just a little 
declared that Mr. Cohen was one of Jealous that some of us fellows in 
four police magistrates who worked city have worked for 
four or five hours a day, five days a 1 tlonB’ 
weék, and that as he drew $1,000 a 
year for this work it would have been
SStonfM contest R?fe?r,ngtofrZ I comedown6 Queen’B Pa^ =®on

question that Mr. Cohen raised of there far enough'.' We don^wam nTckerrT
WHIM.Ïïi/ Æ ,n war time, Mr. finery in Ontario; we want the^n cke'l 
M llkle said that there would have been ref|nery here." nickel
no good leason for an election If the I „Thla1 emphatic statement from H H 
goverhment had been doing its duty Dewart, K.C., marked the peak of en- 

iU,n2 lf‘^thadbden the case, an elec-' at Broadway
i lion should be deprecated. But he Jew. Who SL, ïhe.h?i1 was fllled with 

knew nothing better to wake up a dozv evorv ™*!>°nth»fre<r>at end of almost

£&$ £ s&fsjtsk ~ S"r, mussaDie hgpbor commissioners took the fovemmenfs inefficiency In nickel,
whale cabinet and used It to fill m !r?,m^?iri1u,tlon t0 At® hydro, and Its un- 
Catfleh Pond. | jruatworthlness with regard to prohlbi-

Not Liberals Fault. | The coon had come down, even after
Mr. Wilkie dealt with nickel at some of lli.e Present campaign. If

length In an awtdemlo way, so much sc ^ <ïïf li!c m,an wh° had brought It down 
that one listener got tired and his I iwi/,ar'i.W5s he not °le man to trust to 
txit was annbupced ' by a pair of I camHdèted /lv<>n farther? asked the 

fï'uaky hoots, ffl an n o u„ c e-n entbe i n g I» ^ist i c "a s s en t thC aUdlence Kave enthu*
,ao for, olhca to leave. He gave u But Hon. Mr. Ferguson had not said
AuvV^ »nr° °f.the. actlon t“hen by Sir f10"' much the tax would be, nor for how 
Oil» er Mowid- when Canadian nickel ong *t would be retroactive. If this was 
woe first discovered, to have the tm- a g?°d P°'lcy noy. why had it not been

ssn ‘isrr.,‘ï.ï,T's: s- @r?ui^'.s:sr,K x'-

nf «(rui . ]°ns of dollars’ warth n0 candidate ln Southwest Toronto there 
or nickel shipped out of this comVrv wouId have been any declaration from

SM6.tr. sssye s$ &
• swsrsry, statsjg vs?
' y?’t "nf ng. ,.° ,thc speaker, 80 per 8lipplng away from them in spite of their 
cent, of the nickel produced <n th» majority."
world came fro.n Canadian ores, most , 11 1 h1vt been able to force that home 
of the talanco being controlled by <h0 ° tnmT’m? r?p,e’ le “ n°t »afo
Ïtench Government at New Ca,ein% a^i„‘.TS

er"I"-!ndUnr 'Tlïdcclarcd'fhe ®Peak- Lu™ïïfdZ wal'M^mtnd
do’esn’t^ proÆ1’ f^ «M «îd

liere, and there Is no satisfactory deal 11 ,Æ°-S5 l<i benefil-

^ ™ - nn ?®»Sfe5f«y
“The Deutschland could ’ not get wishV-Wtehy^omiïeï 

nickel unless she got Canadian nickeL n Nickel Returned In Dead Bodies 
and It should be for us to sav whether r,9atarl, nickel has come back in' the she or any other boat ehould get Ca- Tax"on'A.T funded" 
nndlan nickel." * "he?Æ

He advocated public control of the tax;lUom > ot war
whole nickel industry and the buying 
tut of the interests. Mr. Ferguson's 
solution was no solution al all. and 
the man who offered such a solution 
had marked hin own measure on the 
Watory of this country*■

Hydro Situation.
Aid. Mat.uino. again reviewed 

hydro-electric
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“Sorry, Sir—
The Wine Cellar’s Empty

Want to be told that some fine evening—-after September 16th f 
No—of course you don’t.

r

A’ L*
■- v

nouocement that the nickel Industry 
wound be taxed and that the tax Would 
be retroactive. FERGUSON FORSAKES 

NICKEL AND LIQUOR
tarde
Mark

f
i h

eiThen get your o^der in while you’ve a chance to stock your cellar at
low prices. «tobn W

, 1 north i 
. 2 north 

to. 8 northe 
lenltobe Ot 
e. S C.W., 
o. 8 C.W., 
xtra No. 1 
o. 1 feed, E 

ricen c 
yellow, 

Ipterle Oats o

Ko. S white,
Pntarlo Wheal

, Xew crop, N< 
Mo. 1 commi 

I No. 2 commi 
No. S comm 
reed, 68c to 

I Pea# (Accord 
No. 2> nomin 

Barley. (Accor< 
Malting burle 
Feed bar

WINES PRICED VERYHOW TO 
ORDER

A FEW LINES 
THAT REMAIN 1LOWî

Ton can order 
Phone, by letter er

by tele- 
by per

sonal call at our warehouse.
If you ’phone, It’s Main 

410»—and we collect O.O.D.
If yen write, enclose re

quired amount of cash with 
order (Poet Office or Ex
press Order or Marked 
Cheque. )

Containers for bulk liquor 
charged as follows:
( gal. Keg. ..
8 gal. Jar ..

10 gal. Keg. .
.0 gal. Demijohn ... 1.00 

We are celling only In 
legal quantities of one ease 
er five gallon lot

prepared to bottle and sell at 
prices about one-third of Its real worth. Its age tartS. tern" ef li 
le 6 years .old, some aa old as ft 
years.
, We are not putting on It any 
£“«7 label; simply placing It In 
bottles for cnetem#twr convenience 
and offering It as follows: Per
luêo<Beim‘ea 9û*rte)—W-8® to

If imperial Quart bottles are 
referred we will nee them, oharg- 

-ng, of course, slightly more, as 
there would bo 1 gal. per ease 
difference.

Worthy Sherry, Specially Meed. 
Al»o In wood are some splendid 
Sherries. These, too, we propose 
to bottle. Their age la from 7 
years to 85 years. Per Case (Re
puted Quarts) $6.80 to $18.00.Aether very .pedal Item, Wll- 
(on’s Invalid Port, par case—$8.60.

Cenvldo Port ... .. .618.00 
Dubonnet Tonte Wine l$.o$ 
Buchanan's Red Seal

Sooteh ...........
King William IV.

Scotch .................... . ii,ge
Hill, Thompson Hill

Top...........................
Henneeey (1 star)

Brandy ....................
Henneeey (8 Star)

Brandy . /................
kartell (1 Star)

Brandy.....................
Martall (8 star)

Brandy................... 18 Ah
Angostura Bitters.. 8.00
Gordon Dry Gin......... 0.78
Plymouth Gin ...........n.oo
Roes’ Sloe Gin...............11.00
Burke’s Irish Whisky

(Rep. qte.) ............
Burke’s Irish Whisky 

(Imp. qte)................. 16.00

: nDEFENDS GOVERNMENT

Tells Audience He Will Not I 

Be Coerced qn Nickel 
by Criticism.

......... 11.78
;

18.00
16.80
18.00

I

Several Toronto Bakeries 
Announce Increase in 

Small Loaf.

.. 11.81
.76

1.60
MMO\i f,a

it ‘Ulfi
Hi >Nfc(Contlnuedfrom Page One).

WAR STAMPS
Extra on Sherry and 

Port, per caee 00e, and par 
Sal 80e. On Champagne», 
too per quart, 86c per pint

ley.Nickel Company êxcèpt with the 
press permission of- the British Gov- 
?,r,n!?.e,n^ He Bald th® International 
Nickel Company-was paying $80,000 a 
y*al*’ and not $40,000, in taxes, but 
admitted that fu great deal more ought 
*° ,b® Palfl .and would be exacted by 

hebrqjight down at the 
I s*8Bl<nV The present niggardly 

’ I Î** evy UP<*1 tM nickel company had orthrtf^îf^' bYî9Vî »ovemment two

..”*'»• Wrt « «VI». ,™. ‘n-
tlnues to soar skyward was Indicated I mrancy.
yesterday when several Toronto ba- | w. H Hamer .v
kerteh an^inced.an lni?w.to tevea thB mwt- , „ . .. .......... ................... , _______________________________

SjËKKSï©33irœSS THROWING DUST W IHIUTARY TATTOO '1 ’
Wia'SKmt«Beeit#KS'S3 gt$ux»eisas 1 EYB OF PEOPLE IMPRESSIVE SKflf:to this raise are ahortago of labor the the meeting, but they driven into anything by W. F. Maclean I 11,11 IU*W11U UlUll 1
unsettled wheat market and the stead! the'r rema*B * ■> until.J?e

pÏcIamngSugaCr8wdh! ^B' teW.^ddre^ Germany" Nrt GrttinV N tok%
. 1 8 r' UBed ln the manufao- told the meeting that the Rev K WBe a-banrd, Mf. Fergueon as-
ture of bread. Sugar is particularly Bennett Anderson tad denlta^Jf£ «erted, to urge that nickel be prohdblt- 
expensive now. bakers say. Ing at one of Mr. Dewart's meeting from kodng to the States. Half of

Flour has advanced in price and until ^ Canadian nickel was coming tarik I-ïî-aU1tt munltlon? a,,« manufactured 
it drops the Increase ln the r>n«+ n tbe bodies of Canadian eoldlera I Ware we going to paralyze the
bread will h. ‘ ! C0Bt of The minister ottevdn review.?' Industries which turn out munitions
und!L^ permanent ona It is some length the whole hlstom of th! foï Britaln’ Fran»® and Russia? 
understood. I bilingual agitation, which, ta$B$l was H» WH,ured th® audience that not a

of much greater importance than anv pound <?f„nlckel waB Setting to Ger- 
■other issue, "If thé’ people of Ontario many’ By an elaborate system of 
don t settle the question, and settle it !Bpdona«e the Ontario Government had 

' properly," be said, rthe results will traced every pound of nickel on the 
shake the whole Dominion to its foun- ^outschland, and not an ounce of it 
dations even more than the great war ^r?®froJn th® IntemàMohaT company. 
y1'1 do in the days to Come." The On- Nobody but a 'low-down, contemptible 
i <f Government had been generous cur< th® minister said, would have 

lts extensions of privileges. It had 2?ade t>at statement attributed to Mr. 
i. \y/.ii d c i . « _ I n,.»61!0?1?1 r'* tor the "French people Dewart, that Canadian boye were
It Will Be Submitted to Rail- I? htd not don® for the English. belnS mutilated by Canadian nickel.

road, and Their Employes ÆÏÏ1 ------------ ----------
P °ye8 French boys and girls ln both lan- I PHI ITIP A I VrtTrC ^*?es, so that the/might go out and rUL1 1 UAL NOTES

become teachers ot their own race
V Hî31’ îh®y bad agreed to I Tb®" might be a landslide ln South-

ORSTAn PC ADD ermr the salaries of these teach- Sî11 ,^<Lro,’,tO' . MJ". Hearst and Mr.
vJDo 1 ALLto ARE SEEN trs "’here the municipality wa* too •Ro^°11 havll}X both Jumped the Job ItI Poor to support them. °° I mtiier extensive 5i,Integratfon

--------------- I Demand, on Nfokel Question. 601,1 partieB wlth ”ow line-ups.
But Outlook for Settlement of chiWre^tenïearnP0EnglishVahetCrl1<'Pl.,.war PrenjLer Heepst s*ald* before he went

Diffaranc.* ConX ««SsS SH«SIEg
.J C.nnA Ontifrln bamony with the efforts of the nl*ht there was nothing settled in if
Ca Uood. I Ontario Government. Out of ?Î0 ®rd th® legislature might knock It all to

schocds where regulation 17 was en- ?J®cee; ,T.hen that may mean that Mr.
■ forced, 60 were living up to the re IIearBt will go the same way.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16—Preaid w!?lch proved that the
™*»" ”«»>••“ » «.™« p..»' œ T”,‘K.0T'.n,i*,!»’ srs

for settlement of the threatened na- !f0,L£X5 “ a trla1’ In "ot one of the 
tlon-wlde railroad strike and will sub- CathSÏ£°^rt^yinf; ^ cdlct had a 
mit it to representative, of the man- «^oTaffatT

adminitimtion^ffilto1“’.aiS’^ïï0

rui solution wag found, th* outcome of tThe audience listened 
the president’s mediation Is expected the billn*,"al discourse and 
to depend largely 0 nthe attitude of 
the two sides toward the plan he has 
drawn up.

SHORTAGE OF LABOR ex- Btickwheat (Ai
11.00 Nominal.

EFAccord! 
new, I 
commi 

Manitoba 
a tents

Unsettled Wheat Market and 
Advance in Flour Are 

Reasons.
GEORGE J. FOY, Limited

40 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO
V First p 
J, Second 

Strong 
Ontario Floi 

New, winter, 
to $6.60, noml 
ronto; new, $6. 
seaboard. 
JMMlfeed (Car 

Freight: 
Bran, per to; 
Shorts, per t 
Middlings, pe 
Good feed fto

No. 8, oer to; 
Straw

paten
baker:: z

*■ rH
two

V
’ m

Few* Intemrptiona1 ali I
;

I
I ll

cat tote, per

, . Fall wheat— 
I bushel; old, $1 

Goose wheat- 
1, Oats—55c to
la Buckwheat— 
B Rye—Accord I 
» Hay—Tlrr.otb 
Ik ton: mixed an< 
» Straw—Bund 
loose, $7 per tc

«3» I c
What the Socialist Candidate | More 

Saÿs of Hon. G. Howard 
Ferguson.

Than Six Hundred 
Bandsmen Take Part in 

Great Event.

ON HIS NICKEL TALK SEVERAL MEN ILL p
WINNIPE

James McArthur Connor Ad
dressed Four Open Air 

Meetings Last Night.

mûr__at s ~m__ I ”
ames McArthur Connor, the Social By ■ Staff Reporter.

candidate ln the Southwest I ,CA«f BORDEN, Aug. 18.-Thousand» J 
Toronto by-election, addressed four of "oldlars and a few civilians

sssrn.taazrea w,th rt:rr j
^&°dr Z?eZl

of*a éecia.*îye"nI)^hi^C*âdV*^8^n*^^^!’ 

matter stands he gave it hU persona! ln France/’ Hundrrd.61^ .“Somewhereass? -- Ssss.jsa.ta: sssss iuns*~ ~
In regard to the nickel question he Pt« a w?od« ill.

Ferguson, made on Tuesday niVht' camP about aHweck bCantabwf7,t frS? ,
rtickei*an !^bar,° on th® export of feVt1St^teh?nJ,ar^°"lcer^ ^dlrtltoDf 4 
would a<? ‘ncreased taxation gate thé clw?r °wen 8ound to investi- .
^«’"bestatel ThS Ws^q^.tton 'be^t^B^fteUon '

sLvttopTeY Ï
the contention of A. H. Monell, pres- lv^f^Tk’ki?’ 14v,th Battalion, le serious- ^
ident of the International Nickel tn»', 1 pH, bronchial pneumonia.
that the Dominion Qov«rMn.itTrk*< tahon 2oeth Irlsh^Canadlan Bat-

Ksr œ1".......
♦k aH embar*°- he declared, overrode o^Tormft^f i^drdre,e5d.to “ayor Church 
the license granted by the ' Dominî,,n llehM v»l?.^L^ard ™ the article pub- 4
Government. ne Dominion i»hM yesterday in a Tbronto paper en-
Dewart^hi*1.^» the candidate H. H. a nd ln which it was Stated such
wartBand^the UqL^Intor^"kfew
where he stood on the HnU„rm,e^eW ‘^battalion kitchen* evfrydly 5
He wa. following the nX^tX.0”; îh?tlS^,u<iond1tJoni of ctamlfnee. and 
crlticizine- $ha «< i e popular lines of the quantity and the quality. On Julyno Vu&i^n „,Ckel trust’ but ' had « "®v®ral unite complitoed ’ of mouldy 
which WAnU k0^ remedy to offer br®ad, but as a reeuit of correspondence 
which would hold In check the sinister Skï? Æ? Toronto firm* he pointed out 
policy^followed by the trust. 2Stnl<L1>rea^ ,wae tacked In properly

’ 1 ventilated containers, and there had
An old picture of th. _ „ I °£en ao complainte from either the units

clubhouse lllu.tMt..*uir,t .R’ C’ v’ c- î"en elnce July 22- In order to 
the R.C.Y.C Cam/ Inîï* -,îory' “How eliminate any possibility of defective 
The Sunday WarlüVtlkî fxl,t«nce,” In bread being served all quartermasters 

y World of this Sunday. 468 were inrtruotod to examine every loaf
| and return any found defective.

General Logie will investigate the com
plaint regarding the 108th Battalion bread.
In conclusion he point* out that the 
men’s rations have his most personal 
supervision and that if the men present 
their complaints thru their commanders 
he will take prompt steps to have ever-/ 
well-founded complaint attended to and 
conditions complained of rectified.

C.N.R. OFFICIAL HONORED

WILSONHAS PLAN 
TO AVERT TIE-UP
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.October ...... J
December .........
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October ........... J
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[■ tb* States a 
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was a bcokked
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8“nn Rsmsey J 
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>
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* • *
tk. -pucae’ speech was an appeal for 
tb* vote of the liquor and brewery Tn- 

"ome kind of relief implied 
if Mr. Ncrrii wirt élèctod. It was that 
or nothing. But tho trade may not care to take it that way. They hid a rodl 
Jolt not long ago from the same govern-

3

I
By-eleotions in England are used more

•agSg £fo«^Ttevli^ «a
policy, to bend to new conditions for purposes of Jolts and remind>r. Th°v 
are getting equally fashionable In this 
respect in Ontario. After Peel and 
Eerth a Jolt In Toronto mlghht make the 
Hearst gove.nnent listen to tta people!

When a patriotic man like Colonel 
Demtieon rushes across the road to grasp 
J. ’ l Maclean by the hand and 
i 1V?,b to congratulate you on 

stand, • t) err la still some little reoog- 
ganie' current ln a rather low-played

WTO Rowell and Hearst ever come back 
^.t the?rUde»tafark 0ther than t0 c'®ar 

*
There is a char ce for a r conran Î7»<i ki?PLk!,r—’ f?r ? ^organized Grit*party 

sent ones st?viv^an^ttar h!recUoîrt ^

Brother Richard Blaln of Pe.1 va. i. 
town yesterday with a lue of fuLJ . ln 
the political veins of kfr Fa ff

i. T“, ife-"

of the
.

patiently to 
apparent he had finished with*the 

Mta hadtoTy.abpuTnickca And

ffSasw^'SrÆs.-swasthe prohibition stand of tha ' 64
ment first.

ni PoL
' ®*Wriflht7~ 19Î6

ll

I 6 l

IThe proposition outlined by the pres
ident. following conference* with the
mor^£eJa and ««P'oy®» Since Monday 
morning, proposes that the railways
davUwitk°nCede the «'Fbt-hour xvork- 
day, with an agreement that It will be 
observed. Later It probably will be 
proposed that a federal commission be
tariff.by *be president or created 
by congress, to investigate all prob-
or«XhH°1h ba!e artB®n during ?hê 
Present dlscuesloB.

With
govern-

Not Plank of Platform.
It never had been, he eaid, a plarrk 

of the Conservative platform 
s;'h0“'?k be under prohibition 
legislation. The temperance act of 
last session was an act to force eco
nomy and was only a war measure 
Tbe People must pass upon the drink 
ltsue finally, and when the referen
dum goes before th$ people, he said it 
may be that they will have the option 
of choosing some middle course as 

When tk„ against total prohlbltioh. "The Com-
fas Jet exploded ln the m'ttee of One Handred has not one 

the6 aocnnrf Galloway, dentist, j?ta of Influence,” he declared, “xrith
B^nk hnÜS!"1 tk>or of the Imperial th® Hearst Government.”

, yeet®rday afternoon. Ferguson's explanation of
Tta^îmage/to^jJ* ,5Î2 was done. ”lckel ^•ue 'was practically a re-*■ - sr

RUZ8KY TAKE. COMMAND. ^TSJ!TSSS«SS
-grgsss v* »."« ™ «çaArjrsrÆaà
years of age He was H<’ '5- 1" ?ntar|o where they are toXteffi

~ " oth®r. The Hearst government

say:
your

that!
I i 1 Fnot fdl- 

govem-$
4

K
WiFIRE IN DENTAL PARLOR.

ONE PERSON DROWNS
FOUR OTHERS MISSING

Boating Party on Lake Winnipeg 
Set Out for Sail.

r rThe government at Outen’s Park wa. 
Z °f » needed stirring
They BtauTd «ÏJ»WhliBh?kld c” ,on wllh the good wor5" 

While the eptaker did not Intend 
t'®d down with pre-election pledges 

“Ohjirta h» had nulled to 
Tnd ta wo "d dMded ^ hp ‘

expression of them.

thekuuu worK.
intend to be 

savo
:

on the subjects ha luid hi*
, yet he Mhld 

on the sulijects
the WINNIPEG, Aug, 1$.—^3ne

!1P1BSiI|e5~ehi
ing in a^aflboa^ f?r,mlv71iUrBfay mor°- î r®p'y- He has been transferred 
not taen ter rine*. Ieland »nd have 1 to Ottawa and leaves today for that

not be fi.ttcred in his

powe/
power, ernmein had already made in

situation, declaring 
that, it and the nickel situation were 
th" two part:mount questions before 
the pr-opLj of Ontario. The govern- 
ment had driven Sir Adam Beck 
pi office tyid stripped him of bi$

man was

CHILDREN HELP RED CROSS

ifflvasSTiss asarspn and Alice McCabe, at 8t CtateiSd 
Avenue road, $8.00 wa. realized 
given to the Red Cross. *** ***
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FEW 6B0D APPLES 
. ON WHOLESALE MARKET ■*#8, /50,000

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
WIST LAND REGULATIONS.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

New Potatoes

5C
- Cansdlen edvertlslng.

Cantaloupes Peaches 
Pears Plums 

California and Verdill! Lemons
Tomatoes Blueberries

Thu boot of wry thing.

NORTH. nick el'# worth I»
Try ItlOrangesm

Properties For Sale,

40 Feet Frontage on Yonge 
Street

are still doing duty 
in the shape of

Corn Sold Yesterday at Ten to 
Seventeen Cents Per 
' Dozen. Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta Ao- 

p! cant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Aaencyt lot the District, fntry by proxTmay bé 
made at any Dominion Lands Aaencv (but not Sub-Agency) on certain colfdi- 
lions.

Help Wanted
WHITE & CO. MAN wanted to work on clas-

J1”*? advertising. Apply to Mr. Som
erville, Toronto World, edA7tf

i

EDDY’S
MATCHES

Main 6665 Fruit Market. Toronto
Company, West Toronto. ed7

8T4R°N°qu«.,or young man for factory.
oPP'X. Scholl Manufacturing Company, 214 King 8t. Bast.

wsntsd—gtsady work. Ap-
p*y Ç.P.R. stables, comer Wellington 
and John streets, Toronto. ed7

BLUEBERRIES PLENTIFUL
^«"•butter going at 32c to 87c per lb., 
the bulk going at 36c.

Vegetables were a good sale, and re
mained about stationary in price. Cbm 
•old at 30c and 26c per dosen; apples at 
10c per small measure, 30c to 86c per six- 
quart, and 46c to 60c per 11-quart. Leeks 
were of good quality, at 10c per bunch. 
Potatoes, 36c per six-quart and 60c per 
U-quart. Cabbage brought 6c, 10c and 
16c per head. Tomatoes sold at 10c and 
12%c per box; also 70c to 80c per 11- 
quart. Beane were rather scarce, And 
sold at 16c per measure, 60c per slx-qitart 
and 76c per 11-quart.

Spring chickens sold at 80c to 36c per 
lb., while ducks were almost unsaleable, 
boiling fowl going at 20c to 26c per lb.

Black currants were an especially good 
sale at 76c per six-quart and 16c per box, 
Lawton berries selling at 16c per box.

There wore six loads of hay brought 
In, selling at unchanged quotations.
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, new, per ton....|
Straw, rye, per ton..,.
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

lOH eeeeeeei.
Produce, Retail—

WOMAN IS REMANDED
ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE Possession given at once. For further 

particulars Inquire Niagara Business 
Exchange, 200-204 Gluck Building, Ni
agara Falla, N.Y. Ball Phone 2146. ed7

jnss&m’TSi ,:;r,ruT,
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least SO acres, on certain conditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is performed "in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestesul. Price. 
63.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
pateht; also 60; acres’ extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Puce, |3.ou 
per sere.

Duties.—Must reside six months in eachSJfTiÆS*varss, “ *“
W W CORY

advertisement .will not be paid for.-mi

Peaches Are Slow, as the Quality 
is Not Meeting the 

Demand. In the women’s court yesterday Miss 
M. E. Harrison was remanded until 
the 22nd for trial on a charge of con
spiracy.^ The police charge that she 
mailed twypewrltten .circulars all ove? 
the country, asking women it they 
wanted to do line needle work 
women’s clothes or crochet work shl 
Mated that from lirto KO a wfek 
could be earned and that all they had 
to do wae to dopoMlt fg for good faith.

WA^TED—0ne Piano stringer. Apply
Heintzman A Co., West Toronto. 466Farms For SaleSJ*ty-five years ago the first 

Canadian-made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

1 SPECIFY

Lawton berries were not shipped In 
very heavily yesterday, but the demand 
for title fruit le an poor the price did not 
firm any; in fact. It was somewhat 
eaalfcr, the berries selling at 12c to 14c per

ADMINISTRATORS’ AUCTION SALE—
fUrm of James Robinson, Etobicoke 
Township, west of Albion road, con
taining one hundred acres (more or 
lose). Excellent soil, brick house and 
barn*. Within half-mile of «dial cars. 
Saie will be held ait 3 o’clock August 
lj>th, at Smith field, Etobicoke Town
ship. J, R. McKeown, Auctioneer. For 
PefUcutare apply John Cameron, Etobi
coke p.O. 384

WANTED—A man and wife to help In
harvest and threshing, man to gat the 
going wage and wife must be a good 
cook, wife to get thirty-five dollar# 
($35.00) per month; would tike to hear 
£rom such parties immediately. O. B. 
La Rose, Tyvan, Sask. «47

âj
box.

Muskmelons were also somewhat easier, 
the bulk of them being eueh poor quality 
the buyers do not want them. The 11- 
quarts sold at 86c to 60c, a few better 
quality bringing 60c, while the Fordhooks 
sold at 90c to |1, and the Osage and 
Hoodoos at $1.26 to $1.60 per 16-quart, 
some 27’e of ordinary quality going at $1 
to $1.26.

Black currants remained about station
ary at $1 to 61.36 per U-quart, and 66c 
per six-quart.

Red currants brought 6c and 7c per 
box. and 60c to 76c per U-quart

Gooseberries still come In, some very 
ripe ones In U-quart baskets selling at 
40c, while better quality In six-quarts, 
sold at 40c to 60c.

Blueberries were abundant, and sold 
all the way from $1 to 61.76 per U-quart.

Peaches were very slow, as the quality 
Is not yet good enough to satisfy the de
mand. Six-quarts sold at 22%c to 60c, 

i some better quality bringing 
U’s going at 36c to 76c, with a few 

bringing $1.
eix-quarta sold at 30c to

Teachers Wanted■

FIRST WOMAN TILER
TAKES HUSBAND’S PLACE

theof ln 8lle»la.ïiSï,,1;

S-.SKBTBasR» sags 
mBE;

jelled up for military sendee,‘hû wlta 
has taken up his business and is nowoveralls! W”* °B the buJWln«’ clad ^

TEACHER WANTED for school SSCtlOIV No. 6, West GuillimbSry Salary 
wndktatoquaUflcations and certificate. 
W. J. Faria, secretary, Bradford, Ont. 

_____  ed7U

Farms For Sale or To Rent
ONE HUNDRED ACRES, south half lot 

°°5*ae9ton ‘‘D,’’ Bcarboro; three 
l'1?il.2a from city limits. Will rent from 

April 1st, or sell. W. B. Gooderham, 
Wexford, or Skeans, Ironside A Mc- 
Ruer. corner Queen and Yonge street*. 
Toronto, solicitors for Walton estate. 

________ ed*7

00 1$ 00
00 10 00
00 16 00EDDY’S Articles Wanted

Dairy
Eggs, new, per dozen..
Butter, farmers’ dairy..

going at.............
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb...........
Bolling fowl, lb.............
Live hens, lb...................

Farm Produce, W 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.........
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 32
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28
Butter, dairy .....................
New-laid eggs, case lots.

dozen ..................................0 39
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dosen ................  0 33
Cheese, old, per lb.....1.. 0 22 ....
Cheese, new, per lb.........  0 18% 0 19

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.|15 00 to $16 00 
Beet, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 13 SO
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 10 60
Beef, medium, cwt.........
Beef, common, cwt.........
Mutton, cwt........................
Lambs, spring, lb.............
Veal, No. 1 ..........,,,,,,,,
Veal, comnton, .................
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Hogs over 160 lbs. (not .wanted) ........................  18 00* 14 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Malien, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations:
Live.Weight Price 

Spring chickens, lb....$0 23 to $.
Spring ducks, lb........... . 0 13
Turkeys, young, lb*.... 0 20 
Fowl 4 lbs. and over, lb 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 16
Spring chickens, lb....$0 28 to $.
Spring ducks, lb........... 0 18
Turkeys, lb........................0 28
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 19 ....
Squabs, per dozen. ... 8 60 4 00

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. • 
Lambskin» and pelts.
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat .................
Country hides, cured........
Country hides, part-cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb............
Kip skins, per lb..
Horsehair, per lb.
Horeehtdee, No. 1.
Horsehtdes, No. 3.
Wool, washed ...
Wool, rejections .
Wool, unwashed .

20
18

10 WANTED—A gas vulcanlzsr. Apply J, 
Lang. 40 Richmond street W. edtf30 0 36 edtfBulk 32•d

s 30 Rooms and Board0 2320 1 Farms Wanted.9 23 0 26
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle.

wood, 295 Jarvle street; central; heat
ing; phone.

20

"Sri!!sale.MBS

h ed32 to $0 33ard of Trade Official 
Market Quotation*

Estate Notices Live Birds.■ oii ed70 25with 60c. NOTICE to CREDITORS. — in the

S^fSUSi?SSiSL*“ “ “» Cl<>■3 the HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

a. Farms To Rent0 31choice quality
Plums—The 

60c per basket, and the ll'e at 40c to 76c.
Pears were not very good quality, the 

six-quarts selling at 26c to 36c, and the 
ll'e at 60c to 66c.

Tomatoes were easy, the 11-quarts 
selling at 86c to 60c, a very few extra 
choice quality bringing 60c.

Cucumbers are not selling very well, 
the 11-quarts selling at 40c to 60c per

Corn again had a wide range of prices, 
selling at 10c to 17c per dozen.

Apples are generally of such poor qual
ity they are Beginning to be a drug on 
the market, the few good ones being a 
ready sale. The six-quarts sold at 1784c 
to 86c, and the ll'e at 26c to 40c, a few 
choice ones bringing 60c to 76c.

White A Co. had a car of California 
fruits, a car of bananas and a car of bag

ta toes, setting at $3.60 per two-buehel
ig.
Stronach A Sons had a car of New 

Jersey potatoes, selling at $2.35 per bag 
of 90 lba., and $3.26 per bag of two J>u»h-

at edT■

RENT—Nine miles t, 
&T°2h Ferndau1 Ea<t York-

0 34ebn Wheat (Track, Bay Ports).
northern, $1.5484. 
northern, 61.5284, 
northern, 61.47*4.

—.*5» °»*» (Track, Bay Ports.) jatlfo.'2 C.W., 66c. 
trwo. 8 C.W., 64c. 
fefcxtra No. 1 feed, 64c.

No. 1 feed, 63o.
.1 American Corn (Track, Toronto.) 

Mo. 8 yellow, 96 84c.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- 

I .. aids).
I Ko. 8 white, 61o to 62c, nominal 
R Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 

Outside). —
ÿ Slew crop, No. 2, $1.22 to $1.25.

R ]|e. 1 commercial, *1.18 to 11.20.
1 No. 2 commercial. $1.14 to 11.16.
/ No, 8 commercial, 61.10 to $1.12.

i Peed, 98c to 61.
-, Peas (According to Freights Outside),

63 No. 1, nominal, $1.85 to $1.95.
1 ■ Barley (According to Freights Outside), 

siting barley, nominal.
I Peed barley. Lomlnal 
I Buckwheat (According to Freights Out

side).
Nominal.

north of 
avenue. Toronto. 4S>

NOIW» la hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes In that behalf that #u 
creditors and others having claims »f»tost the estate of ChSTgùA
«a «ÏSfteaïïè
and addresses, with fun particulars ^

t ratons wttl proceed to dStriteute'^hÂ 
aasets of tJis deceased atnonr the oar*i»« entitled thereto. haTinrrwrd oSSf to 
hldCn^ki WhlCh they then have 
1,Dated at Toronto, the l«th August,

'™.™u^»*iOUARANTB(B COM. 
West, Toronto, Admlnlstrotors* Street

V House Moving. 1.0.* i.
■HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. j.

Nelson, 116 Jarvle street.For Sade or ItachangevZ ed711 00 
. 10 60 12 00 —Lot 2B, 6th Con., Markham; 

brick house, bank bam, rural mail, 
telephone, school across the road, new 
wire fence». Apply to John Woods, R. 
R. No. 1, Unlonvllle, . ed7

Dentistry.8 50 9 60 /12 00 16 00
Break a Record
with the little liner 
ads of The Daily and 
Sunday World. Six times 
daily, once Sunday, 
consecutive insertions for 
five cents a word. A twenty, 
wo r d advertisement for 
sevén times for $1.00.

0 21 0 22 DR. KNIGHT. Exedontlst. 
limited to painless extraction 
Nurse assistant. New add 
Yonge (opposite Simpson’».).

Practice 
of teeth, 
ress 167 

ed7U

any,j 14 00 16 60 
8 50 10 60 

14 50 16 60
;s

Real Estate.fl
H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over Im

perial Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4934.Zerme *nd Investments. W. 

R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto, ed ed7

Building Material. WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are ln need. Specialist* In bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building

£ LK^’-^r»^v^aŒ’
White Hydrate is the best finishing 
lime manufactured In Canada, and 
equal to an> imported. Full line of 
builders’ suppl e#. The Contractor»' 
Supply Co. Limited, 182 Van Home 
•treet Telephone» Junct 4006, and 
Junct. 4147, ed7tf

ing
246MIS

els. Business Opportunities.Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Malaga 
grapes, California, the first straight car 
for this season, selling at $8.26 per case.

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of Cali
fornia peaches, selling at $1.60 per case; 
a car of plums, selling at 83-60 to 82.76 
per case, and pears at 84.25 per case.

A. A, McKinnon had two cars STsack 
potatoes, selling at $3.25 per two-bushel

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—1784c to 35c per six-quart; 26c 

to 75c per 11-quart. ___
Bananas—61.76 to 82.25 per bunch.
Blueberries—81 to 81.76 per 11-quarL
Cantaloupes—Indiana, flats, 8J-60. 

baskets, $1.36, and 46 s at 63.25 to $3.60 
per case; Utah, $4 to $4.26 per 46’s; Ten
nessee flats at $2; Canadian. 40c to 60c 
per 11-quart; 90c to $1-60 per 16-quart;
11 CurrVn^S^Rcd27 6c" to 7c ptr bdxi black, 
$1 to $1.35 per 11-quart, and 66c per six- 
quart. ~ „ .Cherries—Canadian, sour, 90c to 61.25 
per 11-quart; 60c to 6$c per six-quart.

Gcoseberrle*—50c to 75c per 11-quart; 
Sc and 9c per box.

Grapes—California Malagas, $3.26 per 
case.—

Lawton berrle
Lemon 

$9 per case.
Orange 

per case.
Limes—$1.76 per 100.
Peaches—California, $1.65 to $1.75 per 

case; Canadians, six-quart, 26c to 65c; 
ll’e at 60c to 76c, end an odd one at $1.

Fears—Bartlett, $4.25 per case; Cana
dian, 30c to 40c per six-quart, and 50c 
to 76c per 11-quart.

Plums—$2.26 to $2.66 per case; Cana
dian, 30c to 60c per six-quart; 50c to 7oc 
per 11-quart.

Tomato*
Watermelons—-60c to

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—Canadian, 60c to 76c per 11- 

quart basket.
Beets—10c per 11-quart basket.
Cabbage—Canadian, 62.76 to $3.o0 per 

case; $1 per dozen.
Carrots—Canadian, 40c to 60c per 11- 

quart basket.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c to 4»c per 

dozen bunches; Brighton, No. 2, 60c to 
)0c, No. 1, 90c to 61.

Cora—12c to 17c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Canadian, 40c to 60c per 

11-quart; gherkins, 60c per six-quart.
Egg plant—$1 to 61.26 per 11-quart.
Lettuce—Caradian head, 50c to 75c per 

dozen; Imported Bostonjhoad, $3 to $3.25 
per case of two dozen..

Onions—Michigan, I4.761 per 100 lbs. ; $3 
per 75 lbs.; Waihlngton, $4 per 100 lbs.

Parsley—25c to 20c per 11-quart.
Potatoes—New, $4.75 per bbl. ; home- 

grdwn, 65c per 11-quart; New Jersey, 
$3.25 to $3.60 per two-bushel bag.

Peppers—Sweet, green. 76c to 90c per 
U-quart; red, $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart.

Vegetable marrow—75c per 11-quart.

NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW
RENCE MARKETS.

There was a good market at North To
ronto yesterday, more produce being 
brought in than a week ago, and a larger 
crowd of buyers attending.

New-laid eggs sold at 36c to 40a. per

8 PER WEEK being made In 
time or evenings with Canada's

spars
Wg great

est selection of patriotic personal 
Christmas cards at staggering compe
tition prices. Magnificent sample book 
free. Ladies or gentlemen. Guaran
teed British manufacture. Write Manu
facturers Dept., B36 Church street, 
Toronto. ed7

I E!According**» Freights Outside).
», new, 98c to $1.
1 commercial, nominal.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

First patents, in jute bags, $8.10. 
Second patents, ln jute bags, $7.60, 
Strong bakers,’ ln jute bags, $7.40. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

New winter, according to sample, $5.50 
to $6.60, nominal, In bags, track, To
ronto ; now. $6.40 to $5.80, nominal, bulk, 
seaboard;
MUHeed (Car Lots, Dallverad, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $24.
Shorts, per ton, $26 to $27.
Middlings, per ton, $27 to $28.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1,80 to $1.15, 

htay, (Track. Toronto).
New, No. 1, per ton, lio to 812.
No. 2, oer ton, $9.00 to $9.50.

(Tuck, Toronto), 
per ton, 16 to $7.
Fern ere’ Market.

■ Fall wheat—New, *1.20 to $1.23 per 
bushel; old, $1.07 to $1.17 per bushel. 

Goose wheat—$1.06 per bushel.
Oats—55c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal..
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Bay—Timothy, new. No. 1, $9 to $12 per 

ton: mixed and clover, $8 to $11.
Straw—Bundled. 38 to $10 oer ton;

PROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY MOVIES Chiropractors.SCREEN

GOSSIP
r>V

DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, 
Yonge, comer Shuter street Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trduble.

ELECTRIC treatments g Ivan whan ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap
pointment» Consultation free. Resi
dence, 84 Albertus avenue, Egllnton.

edTtt

bag.
3 6050 PORTRAYS CHARACTER

OF A WOODLAND GIRL

Mae Marsh's Intuition Served 
Her in Good Stead While 

Starring in New Film. ’

$600—Confectionery, ice cream and light 
groceries; good location; doing over 
$100 weekly. Box 70, World. >4

8 00r.n

BSïSkü
Marsh seemed almost Intuitively to 
know Just how It should be played, 
altho her own life has always been 
one of the greatest possible refine- 
ment.
^0r.Jn,.tanc*’ Yhen- M the wild 
girl she Is wounded and carried to 
the/ prairie schooner by Robert fJar- 
ron In the character of Bob Jordan, 
she is jrtyen a cup of water. Now, 
a“ Rector Paul PoweU realized, a 
wild girl would not be apt to know 
what a cup was or how to drink from 
“* Before he came to the close-up, 
he halted the camera to think it out. 
But before he could offer the slight
est suggestion, Miss Marsh was there, 
lapping up the water with the facility 
of a kitten drinking milk. It shows 
up splendidly on the screen, too.

1) 9

* 16 Contractors.25
22

J. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 
Contractors; warehouses, factories 
jobbing. 885 College street.

13c1700 too Personal ed6 5050' 0 4642

SIGHT
A GENTLEMAN would like to correspond 

with a young lady about 25 to 20. Box 
71, World. edT*

0 3835 Patents and Legal.

iiss
»f,hHharacterlzatlon’ No matter how 
subtle or unusual the character she 
is called upon to portray, she Is al
ways prepared with detailed and con
sistent manner or interpretation.

In “The Wild Girl of the Sierras,” 
her newest picture, she has the role of 
a young woman who has grown _ 
most since babyhood alone ln the 
woods. She scarcely knows what

0 35Straw 32
Car loti,

H. J. S. DENNISON, soliciter, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street. Toronto. ed7

APPLY FOR LICEN8E9.

A number of firms have applied to 
the Ontario license Commissioners for 
vendors’ licenses. The number granted 
would be email, said Commissioner 
Dlngrman yesterday,- for the business 
will be limited by the druggists’ li
censes to fill doctors’ prescriptions. 
The licensed vendor may only sell for 
sacramental and scientific and me
chanical purposes.

Motor Cars For Sale. .
Hundred BREAKBY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sales Mar
ket. 242 Church.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts. ed

12c to 14c per box. 
Verdllll and California. $8 to
Late Valencias, $5 to $5.50

;e Part in ed7
6-PASSENGER CAR, good order, two 

hundred; also a Page car, five hun
dred, cost one thousand; snap. H. 
Armstrong, 69, St. Lawrence Market.

rent.
, ooee, $7 per ton. Legal Cards. I■ al 46ILL RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Money to Loan. ed1 lY WINNIPEG, Aug. 16.—Wheat closed 
r <%c lower for October, l%c down tor 
*• December, and l%c lower for May. Oats 

•ere 84c down for October and 84c high- 
r for December. Barley was 84c lower, 
'lax dropped 4c on October, 3c on No
ember, and 384c ln December.
The trading today consisted mostly of 
salplng and spreading. It was light 

compared with the first two days of the 
eek. Continual offerings caused the 

v. eakness.
Cash demand was fair. Exporters did 

othlng ln the futures, but were good 
,'iuyers In the cash market.

Messrs. Logan A Bryan report ;
Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 145 145% 142% 142%

.. 141% 142% 140% 140%
146% 147% 145% 145%

4884 49%
.. 4684 46%

CITY FARM loan»—6. First, second
mortgagee. Mortgagee purchased. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

edtalS

lier Believed 
pil Men- MOTIOgWCTUftB Veterinary

per 11-quart. 
75c each.

35c to 60c DR. RADLEY—AM animals treated, one 
treatment and expert veterinary ad
vice $1 postpaid. Address Radley’s 
Universal Stock Food Co., P.O. Drawer 
104. Chatham, Ont. edA7

■ MONEY TO LOAN 
donald. Shepley, 
Victoria street, Toronto.

-tlx per cent. Mac
Donald A Mason. 60

edtf
r

. Aa*»r-Dundee and Arthur, “Behind the 
Secret Panel"; “Jackals of a Great City.” Medical.MomwIIi College and Crawford, Raid 

and RAdgisy In “The Golden Chance.’’

_ P?**!- •*■?« 1®W Queen East, Richard Carls In “Mary’s Lamb"; “iron daw,”

Herbalist*.■ 18.—Thousands t 
ivlllans attended 
here tonight by , 
f* 800 bandsmen. £ ‘A 
Jf Lieut. John 

The event 
and the playing 
re gathering of 
fine effects, es- 
: of “Keep the 
Vhen Your Boy 
id “Somewhere 
of torches car- 
added /to the

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

Bluebell,'Wilton and Parliament, “The 
Sacrifice"; “The Hoys of Discord.”

Beaver, 1784 Dundee, “Lydia Gilmore," 
Pauline Frederick.

ALVER’S Nerve Tonic Herb Capsules 
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitic; dol
lar boxes. Pile Ointment, fifty cents. 
84 Queen West. Write Alver, Herbalist, 
601 Sharboume St., Toronto. ed tfM Wheat— 

ni October ... 
ta ' December .
7 May .........

Qats- 
October ... 
December .

ed
DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 

piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east, edtfthe'rnng/’’ Spedlns end Queen, "Peg o’r.

Massage,Classic, Gerrard and Greenwood, “The 
Greater Will” (9 . parts).

Cum-Bsc, 1012 Doverceurt, "The Ruse"; 
“Under the Black Robe."

Printing"Thedib.'’’691 Yone#' Mlrthe Hedmsn,
MADAME'RUSSELL, Scientific Eloetrl. 

cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manlcurer. 1 
College street. North 6294,

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments, 
baths; expert masseuse) 699 Yonge 
street. North 7940. ed7

48% 48%
46 84 4 6%

VISITING or business cards—one hun
dred fifty cents. Bernard, 36 Dundae.

246tfA bout*1 hVi's n B,thUrat’ "Tt" Truth

Claw.”*6' 1286 Quee6a w,tt> “The

Sd7tf
Doric, Bleor and Gladstone, Marguerite 

Clark, “Mice and Men."REMANDED FOR WEEK. Motorcycle Accessories.IronII. Stanley Graham was remanded until 
tn* 22hd, on bail of $500, in the police 
court yesterday, on a charge of theft. 
Accused Is alleged to have decamped to 
the States a year ago with $34.95 of 
the Bales & Dodds Co., for whom he 
was a bookkeeper.

Empire, Booth and Queen, “I’ll Get 
Her Yet”; “The One Woman.”

Globe, 76 Queen West, Olga Petrova, 
“The Scarlet Woman.”

lots, 315 Danferth, Florence Reed, “Her 
Own Way." 1

King’s PldVhouee, Doverceurt A Queen, 
“Peg o’ the Ring,” “The Human Cactus."

Maple Leaf, 260 Denforth, 
dess”; “The Flashlight.’’

for catalogue of Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co.. Limited, 477 Yonge street 246

WRITEI 147th is ill in 
[opposed he has 
rn absent from 
wpt. Fitzgerald, 
for the division, > 
kind to Investi- *
pdlcal officer of 
laken 111 tonight 
t treated at the 
[e to ln Dundas, 
Lion, Is serlous- 
monla.
[-Canadian Bat- 
lay for appendl- 
nent.
Church.
k*ued a state- 

Mayor Church 
[he article pub- 4' 
[onto ;>aper en- 
kid Ureen With 
[vas stated such 
lay by the 166th 
[eneral Inspects 
try day and tn- 
Kleanllness and 
plity. On July 
lied of mouldy 
I correspondence 
fie pointed out 
led in properly 
bd there had 
either the units 

In order to 
of defective 

quartermasters 
[ine every loaf 
[active.
kigate the com - 
pattallon bread.

out that the 
| most personal 
be men present 
ir commander* 
to have every 

[tended to and 
rectified.

.kv, MASSAGE—Mre, Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
Appointment. North 4729. ed7

Religious Services ancee,
Lady
ed7tf

NEWLY opened-up-to-date yplli 
Queen Bath and Massage Parlors, 
attendants, S Bond street

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS- 
419 Bloor West. Apt 10.

Ch°.X/ ®TheenFlmm.n/?r,Uren- Ch»ri"
EUROPEAN WAR—John Lswrle, ex- 

Presbyterian, will lecture on errors of 
Jews, Roman Catholics, Mohammedans, 
Protestants, also Church of God, ac
cording to Scripture, Broadway Hall, 
460 Spadlna avenue, Toronto, Aug. 20, 
7 p.m. Jews must come for their na
tional interest». No collection. 466

A great deal of Interest has already 
”*n $hown In the writings by Eunice 
ounn Ramsey on Toronto's early history. 
Hsr story this week Is about the R.C.Y.C.

U-Kum, College end Doverceurt Thee Jefferson In “Plquei.” • ’ Th01’

avenue, Mary

ed7
TRAINED NURSE, graduaia, masseuse

osteopathic, electrio treatment*. fit 
Yonge. 86tf

Playtc urn, 66 Danferth 
Plckford “The Informer.”

"The God-
156
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berrsiring It Is to have pim
ples and blackheads break ont on the 
face, and pnrtieularly Just when one 
is trying te look the best.

Yen will End ■ friend In Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment, for It not only cures pim
ples and blackheads, but also mokes 
the skin soft, smooth end attractive.

In • score of ways Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment proves useful In every home 
ss » treatment for eczema, salt rheum, 
barbers’ Itch, ringworm end all forms 
of Itching skin disense.

AU deslers, or Edmonson, Botes A 
Co., Ltd., Toronto. Semple box free 
If you mention this psper.-

How
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AUGUST \7 1916THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDr- 6 %
PfiN*<**

7 ladiABSENTEES LIABLE 
TO HEAVYSENTENCE,

The Toronto World "So It would seem that thU fire her- DECLARES CAMP BORDEN 
ror will continue till some other set- UAft if if f en DTf'DlIITINfî tlement policy le evolved, for clearing1 KILLED KLLKU11 lrlU
the land safely puts it out of the reach ... ™
of most of the eettiere who come here. Mayor Church Writes Letter Pro- 
Asid so long ae there is nv guarantee - 
of safety for the property of those who 
ha*e got a little bit ahead, so long will 
the settlement of this country be slow.
figures the^ government!" eve^now and McCurdy, acting minister of mi-

fhMoUa^vac/t1^? TTT'L? ®0^den and *8 SSSISeftewK
the lots are_ vacant, their locatees hay- tatlon up there haye killed recruiting, 
ing left. Whether the problem can be He says, In ttari: 
solved with ready-made fame, I can- | “Recruiting id Toronto has been very 
not «ay. It wilt require a great deal I rerlously Injured by the method of 
of thought by men with brains-not transporting troops out of the city from

«r. fu returned soldiers up here. Ilng troops trains. Many of these nr- 
Haye they not gone thru enough al- rive at the rush hours at the Union 
ready?” Station, between 6 and 9, when the

There Is any quantity of testimony tracks are taken up with the ordinary 
of this kind and we can assure those Paeeonger business. The result is that
In charge of the. crown lands that this frefght^oars1 amT other *shunt- Recruiting results fell below the
to not mere captious criticism, but lng f0 Me thelr frlen3B 0ff. In average yesterday, when 18 were
the result of experience, emphasized many cases they have gone to the attested out of 81 who came up for 
by two great tragedies In which hun- wrong station. , examination. The oaly Infantry unit
drede of live» have been lost. H the “I may say further that recruiting to Increase Its strength was the 201st, 
north country gets a bad -°™-» it will I has been killed here by Camp Borden, and the 288th Forestry Battalion 
lose all chance of settlement until ,he Nobody will enlist hete If they know secured exactly one-half of the men western Srt^ri,. .r« ‘ U‘ “ they Win be sent to thto camp, and I who were declared to be medically

Mr wniîKKîiZ • ■ ■ .u , , I hope that nothing will be done to have I fit. nine. The Other units gained as
Mr. Bngléhàrt Is a man of brains and it as a winter camp. It has killed re- follows: 69 th Battery, L; 70th Battery, 

we believe that he will find the root eruitlng dead bore, and it would be In S; Military Police, 3, and the C8 C 
of the matter In the above étalements, the interest of the government and in | l ”
He ought to be able to provide a solu- tbe Interest of recruiting If the unite a second recruiting office Is being 
yon. One certainty le there should bo thel tralnln* opened in Toronto by the Canadian
no Isolated settlements. Only one ln the fcld countfy__________ . Mounted Rifle» which will be In West
township should be opened at a time. All AIJTO DRIVFRS » anîLJ® cbarge of Lieut. J.
If a clearing policy were adopted tod ALL AV1 ° UK1Vti° A- K?Ut‘ T1*> unit, the headquart-
townshtp, tmed up toe at a time"? SHOULD BE UCENSED •« • <n Hamilton, is re-

mi^ht hradUfUiM ext6nded’ progr<-le8 Motor Accident in High Park St- Catharines and London.' 
might be Possible. I T , Brin„ t A Hard Sentence For Absentee».

_ .* uesaay brings nfiatier to A recent order from Ottawa ln re-
Deputabons From Berlin a Head. fard *o eoldlere Illegally absenting

A deputation from BerMn waited on ---------- IlsTôws*

the Ontario Government yesterday A* a result of the motor accident In miMtla of Canada and every” eoldler 
with the hope of having the mini.- was" kmed^.^or^hutchm-- °f «5 CanadiTSve^^pe^tton-

ters carry out their promise at the troduced a motion at the board of con- wh° 7lth<>ut leave of hie
Canadians at the Somme Closing of the last session of the trot matting yesterday, asking the On- | r.wsmMMarTT-riïïï-TI|n.

New that the Canadian troop, have *«■-«" chamber to change the
been moved from Flanders to the ”a™e of Berlin if the people decided over pending a report from the chief C0.noCtf0.n, th^eof, under Pro-
Somme, we must steel our hearts to to do so by vote. The condition» were of police ae to the advisability of bet- ^ ,on of Part 16 of that code, is liable RACING YACHT SENECA
bear «ur .. ». »„„ *». a, «"«■■* « » — b... «hUSSBrTSÏISw, «- ‘‘SK

the front are bearing theirs. There traded a bed habit of not respecting difference In killing a man with a T®****"
may be deadly work ln the next few votes of the people. The annual pistol or a motor car. He protested A despatch from Ottawa yesterday I NOW in ShiDvard at Charlotte
weeks In the Somme valley. In the election of school board trustees de a to the boardthat ball was too easily «ates tiiat an absentee from a Cana- -
chargee that ewent .wav the first local Instance. The present hydro tec"?eA b,y °"endln» motori.ts, battaHon which hae not gone Undergoing Repairs,
charges that swept eway the first . „ ^re**nt, "ydro portion of whom seemed to have gone overseas cannot be charged as a de- I «
•ertee of trenches of the German de- dl8PUte in which Mr. J. W. Lyon of mad. serter. Captain Sinclair, the provost I On his return from Rochester
feneee the losses, tho less than Guelph stated some plain facts 1* | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * | marshal, is of the opinion that such | AemlHn* Tflrvt« ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ [
the losses in the Champagne attack, another. The people of Berlin car- |, J^u*' and add» that the most ~ ^ ’ *** be*” loold“S

r V"ï “r city hall notes•lx armies employed, very heavy. It. by the government, but the govern- VI1 I II ALL A VIED lng laws and amendments are can- land Cove near Charlotte where it
is said that Belfast, a city not eo ment dallies and delays, and gives *1—..- ----------------- - II celled by It. The opening paragraph wfl. h„TT ' . * ,
large ae Toronto, lost 14,000 men In the Ottawa Government the excuse ^ qudted î”8**® the POtitlon of a man . y 6
2225s ln th?a^rr,to TÎ1Cf.f?h UioT 40 tab'c^o^Vht^.a?deDo°fi comm! ycï” ^ttalloT3erft;tTdearmeelf £f°m MS stated that It wasZt much da£ag£:
heroically penetrated to the fifth upon, A Berlin deputation goes to terday a moldy piece of bread which AUard room down town In which I ls now ln the ehipyard at
German trenches. Fourteen thousand Ottawa today on the eame mission, it was stated had been issued to tho to P1**!» the offenders taken by the | Charlotte undergoing repaire, and will
of a casualty list for Toronto would but unless the provincial government 3.66tb, Battalion. 81ie also informed the military police to being arranged for he returned to Toronto. The
Stir «S to tiv. deoths But such can remember it. nromi.» of boaTd that 160 cents was charged for I hy the provost marshal The men boat Is not leaking, despite the fact
etlr ue to the depths. But such can remember Its promise of last U pint of milk. "Who gets the rake-fhave been stationed in the guard room M#at for several days she was pounded
figures make ue the more keenly spring the deputation may depute in | oftra arked the mayor. |of Stanley barracks and In the police |hy a heavy »ea while abandoned oh
realise what a tremendous Issue Is vain. ---------- cells of No. 1 and 2 stations, and no I fche bar. Her rudder is gone and some
being decided on the banks of the -------- ' * Shore provision has been made for feeding ?/ *he salle and rigging require atten-
_ _ _ . . - I highway around Long Branch Is a dis- I them while awaiting an escort to take I tion.Somme. Our Canadian troops have ASSURED GOVERNMENT ^ayor, C.hurch yesterday them back to camp. The place chosen With the aid of the crew of the
been taken out of Flanders es voter- HELPINf nFVPI nPMrNT wal uMnlmm.V^n^L'l0®11^- Tti%B wLn llke'y a room Wth« armorlei, Charlotte Live Saving Station the boat
an», tried and true, to »tand dn the nLLrlNU DEVELOPMENT incurrence from the where the prisoner» can; be eared for removed from the bar and towed
breach with the most valiant of the ------ -- * 'George H 'joodcrhnm3, I hy^16 ,etandl,nF guards of the piace. to Charlotte. On account of the shal-
em»^e- ,There J." Cau,e t0r"tern B°ar2 0f Contro1 Get Letter ^nt^tr^rhlghwaT.^com B^ttoîlon, who Camp \Zb
rejoiolng here, and they are unhappy From Premier Regarding ’ 40 the hlghway® commission. Bdrden on Tuesday from pneumonia, Mr. Jarvis said that the thieve,
■who have neither part nor lot in that HvHrn Fvtancinn The question of an over-Aiffed tin 7111 l>robfj3ly>«to/Place from the me».- havetbeen Identified and their arrestglorious field. These fateful days may yd O Extension. | was again before the board cf^ontroi I of«r.htf-„?&.hy at.,207. Du_n_n I U ’expected^, -, ,
brin, some sorrow, but they will fc a letter t0 ^oard ^ con^ol ^^^^tkaMhc^^re 78 mmàtc? Wa® 43‘ yeare «*** a‘d “wiLver" THOUSANDS OF MfeN^EOUlRED 
wrlto the name of Canada in the Pr,mlCT „earet aesure8 th6^ 4mPd Mayor C. urch comment "d that L°>,ne S" le.ln .bu*ne« 1n BuffaHnd FOR HARVESTING IN WEST-
heart of human history, and the story p)y to ihe|r recent rewlutlon that ,hc there was a staff there sufficient to Ith* otber 18 ,ln Pronto. Pte. Mille l ERN CANADA,
of the progress and the liberties of „ov..nmfn, hAinine- tv,., look after 10,10. Container Foster want- ^a8 fopm®£y emPtoye<l with the
. ' government Is helping the Chippawa ed the salaries stopped, and a motion Daml^lon Transpont Company and L Thousands of men are required to

xne leee" development work along In every way. was finally passed asking the uro hy®81 bom in Toronto. help ln the great work of harvesting
His letter to as follows: I perty commissioner to report on the We* Toronto Lodge of the Royal the western crop. The task of trans-

whole matter. . e I Order of the Moose entertained a Portln8 to the weet thls &*** army of
party of returned soldiers at the clr- T-orkerB wl11 faU to the lot of the Can- 

- 1 ad tan Pacific Railway.
Excursions from points in Onttirlo 

to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta will be run. and special trains 
operated, making the trip in about 36 
hours, without change or trnnuter. 

“Going trip west," 812 to Winnipeg. 
"Returning trip east," $18 trom Win

nipeg.
______  Dv . . Consult C.P.R. agents regarding

saiy steps that can be taken by the I The l&rce numh», «/du., I A r UK TUNE TELLER tianeportatlon west of Winnipeg.government at the present time have wlm arenot °witif<«h>yter 'Tn* I ■ ---------- Going Dete.
been taken, and the work is in the of »he GoWal w^actlon m;-- Leavitt Tnlrl She ,‘c xv:^« August 17 end 31—From Toronto-Sud-hands of the Hydro-Electric Commis- regarding the n^estito^f eh.,™ànn!?es ..... J” Û 15 Wldow bury Line and east, but not includ-
sion, whose engineers, I understand, pl,7r 1o hold a^conwcatfo^m Toronto Wlth FlVe Children-----Chance lng Sm,ith’eT ,Falls or Renfrew, also
are completing the plan for the work this fall. A meetingof th, a V6 from Main Line east of Sudbury to
and advancing the scheme in every I which has this matter In phn -« l^ ^arfy Again. but not Including North Bay.
way a!. rapld,y aa P°S8ible." held on Tuesday afternoon the i Vth _____ - August 19 end September 2-Prom To-

That» news to me. as the thing is Inst., In the central executive nfflnJ. Charged with tilling fortune, xt ronto, also west and south thereof,
tied up by flats here and at Ottawa." 804 Kent Building The dit! HarPs aged 18 an Amerteën 1 Mai7 Further particulars from Canadian
said the mayor "It will probably be convocation waafixedtoontn to(Vt iigwiththei.evitVTÎxiü' ^'-Pacific ticket agents, or W B. How- 
tied up until after next election." 17th. 01,6,1 on °fit- ™fs Triesti-d at Beside p!rk vo^rl ^ dl8trlCt P“Sen,er agCnt’ Tor°n.to-

tstlv! e/n'uCatir.n ls, be represen- day afternoon by Policewoman „________1___________ 1284
will nrnvoio . par,H ^b1! church and I-eavltt. When taken to the morality I MISSION ADICC1 IM IMrtlA 
rrplJinnV f!f 0Pp”rtunity fo~ the ex- department the woman declared th/t MISSIONARIES IN INDIA
thtoge>lo,0which" R1 stands*thrvout ÎE 8,h® h?hd tak6P on,y eev^loltom ARE SOURCE OF DANGER
Dominion; Very great mtérost d"^6 tîe.<^?,VBl arrived ln thi8 city. I ______manifest already regarding the meet- | manager of6ib^,»h0w!inil8,1Cd b>" th.e Britain Takes Steps to Guard

GIVEN HIS1 FREEDOM I S# Agai°St Pr0-Gefman Pro^
UIVE.M Mia FREEDOM been told that she was going to marry paganda.

IF HE LEAVES CANADA !lu™rtV'yS&to? , T nMnnw , .

Gecrge VV. Dillon Found Guilty Slf' ’̂thiFÎ^ g0<t0^

WouSOrd ®SSî?ïâs£I tn!,uLgth t riding. I am going! ttfleation today.
George W. Dillon, a telegraph men-one^l ve^nii?4 J^aiTyln/ two , "In °rder to avoid misunderstand- 

operator, was found guilty of having other qulte^oun^ a,d th<! nar’ the authorities explain that the
wounded Richard Drake by .Tud!^ mirev the ild Lnn,i»m„ d 86 ume to h.6W arranBe?ent8 arc not lntcnded to 
Denton in the criminal courtVcster-" weJhbv " thÜ V h® was discourage the important and self
day, but was given suspended ££- Iroecfrom .Y*8. ^avitt racrtflclng workdoné In India by many
fence providing he went to the rmt!d twk ln tbe jent and American and other neutral missions,
States. Drake, who was a friend of ivffl « ÏÏ», ln.to(Ucu,tody' She but as a safeguard against mlsslon-
Dlllein's until the two were Involved appear In court this morning. ta-ies In active sympathy with foes of
In a quarrel, was stabbed tho not .. ------™ the empire, or lacking in good will to-
serlously wounded. Dillon, who ,s an DENIES MAYOR'S STATEMENT. I Wftrd8 the government of India.
American, had an arm broken. I Soldiers'Aid Commission S.y. «Every RUSSIANS CHECK TURKS

Returned Men ( Able to Work | IN PERSIAN OFFENSIVE

A

paper Comÿâgy of Toronto. Limited, 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls: .
Main B80S—Prtvate Exchange connecdng 

sH deoartments.3ffics—io south McNeb 
Street, Hemllton.
Telephone 1144.
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The deelp# to repeat a pleasing experi
ence will be yours after the tiret drink of

our
testing to Hon. F. B. 
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New Order From Ottawa Says 
Two Years* Imprisonment 

is Limit.

pori! A »Mayor Church has written to Hon. for
too■ranch
ini .f, effi
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YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eighteen Men Signed Up Out 
of Thirty-One Who 

Applied.

I CoiSPECIAL "PALE DRY" by

6W6BRME
knl& I Drink O.K. r
WhliBrand»; graitv

g,t3nti5n£K.Si’» sr,a”"«

ana s WttK
Mexico and the British poaseaelons enum- 
erated in Section 48 of tbs Postal Guide.
In edvance will *pay~ for The Sunday 
World for one year, by mall to, any ad
dress ln Canada or Great Britain. Da- 
Dvewd In Toronto and Hamilton by au 
Newsdealers and Neweboye at five cento 
per copy. 1 '

cai
It’s light op to tbe O'Keefe stnadsrd of pure wholesome beverages.^ 

; Veer dealer or grocer will-supply yoe, or Telephone
MAIN430L
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Oiogw Ale
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Cola a •bo
mV_11,00_

In advance will pay for Thursday's (min
ing) iseue for one year by mall to any 
add re/• |n Canada, Great Britain and the 
United States. .

Postage extra to ell fore!an countries.
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FOUR TORONTO MEN 
KILLED IN ACTION

continuously at the front tor IS 1 
months without accident till now,

Pte. J." J. Wilson, 87^4 Doel avenue.
Is a prisoner and wounded, at Dulmea i 
Camp, Westphalia. He wont to the i 
front with a C.M.R. unit In the eeewd J 
contingent. He was taken prisoner al 1 
the battle of Zillebeke.

In Trenches Three Menthe.
Pte. F. J. Derrick, whose wife livee i 

at 84 Redwood avenue, was reported I 
wounded. He enlisted with the 76th ÏJ 
Battalion about a year ago. and had <3 
been in the trenches three month*. He $ 
was formerly a plumber by trade.

Trooper J. H. Jones, whose sister re- 9 
sides at 686 Spadina avenue, hae'died 1 
of wounds while a prisoner in Gor- 1 
many. After the battle of Zillebeke he i 
wae reported missing, and thto Intima- j 
tlon received yesterday was the first 1 
news learned of his fate. He was for- ■ 
merly employed by the T. Baton Co.

N
NOT SERIOUSLY DAMAGED tee Yom

List Yesterday Included the 
Names of Thirty-Two 

Local Soldiers.

! i

:■
g

>

ELEVEN WOUNDED

Others Are Reported a» Pris
oners, Missing and Died 

of Wounds.

- All
Hartle

PROHIBITION POLICY 
IS BOUND TO FAIL

his
evenln 

i his ordTwenty-two names of men who went 
overseas from Toronto, Including three 
officers, are reported ns wounded, and 
of the men four have been killed In 
action, one to missing, 11 are wounded, 
and two previously reported

ci

i
So Declares Gordon Waldron 

Who Views Law With 
Alarm.

482•1
as miss

ing, are now given as prisoners of war.
Pte. A. F. Eldridge, who went

e/4 vmU^ ,the 7*th Battalion, Is report- 
i ? ,ed. action. He went to Eng
land last March and went to the 
trenches in June with a battalion of
i •ECr1t contlngent. Hts relatives are 
in England.

**te. J. R Cooper, 43 Bellevue avenue, 
was killed In action on Aug. 3. He en
listed with the 76th Battalior a year 
ago as a bugler when he was only 16 

°.f a*e. He reached England In
-»£ite5b.e.r ,?nd was transferred to the 
*3rd Battalion.

Hat1 Previous Experience.
ihuIS' .R W;. Button, who is reported 
klueti In notion. Joined the first "All 
Toronto Battalion in June, 1915. His 
next of kin lives In Cambridge Eng
land. Before coming to Toronto he 
«Y*1 £ravlou” military experience with 
the Territorials.

L*eut- C- E. MacDonald, 374 Walmer
xvmna..îia8tr0fdclalIy heen sported 
wounded. He went overseas with the 
second contingent as a sergeant ami 
received his commission In England 
on being transferred to a pioneer bat- 
laHon. He was a third-year student 
in the mining branch of the 
H* played with the senior Varsity 
I.ugby team. His wound consists of a 
Iracture of the thigh, caused 
shell.

Lieut. H. 8. Cleverly has been re- 
ported wounded for the second time. 
He enlisted with the 19th Battalion as 
a recruit from the Q.O.R., and went 
overseas In May, 1916. Before enlisting 
lie was employed as a salesman with 
S""2 Limited, of the St. Lawrence 
yar,kt, Re 18 28 years old and a gra- 
h^Guelph. °ntarl° -Agricultural Ccd-

Pte. H. R. Stone, 26 Applegrove avc- 
iiue, was severely wounded on Aug. 10 
lu the left arm, He 1s now In a Shpf * 
re.u hospital. He enlisted with the 
58th Battalion and afterwards 
transferred to another unit 
and four little children 
ronto.

OTHover
seas

47
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Was Very Small Gathering at 
Occident Hall Last 

Night.

I!
1.1

Tho1 “I note particularly the resolution 
relating to the Ontario Government, In 
which that government to requested to 
proceed with the further development 
of power from the Niagara River. This 
resolution was evidently passed with
out a full knowledge of the facts. The 
government to proceeding as rapidly 
us poseible with the Chippawa de
velopment scheme, to which no doubt 
this resolution refers. All the

_ Bush Fires or Settler»?« i / biles 1 
Williai 
West.

PRESBYTERIANS TO HOLD lCU8 at Bay8lde Park yesterday after-
MrcTnuo m . noon. Today one hundred returnedMEETING IN TORONTO I soldiers Wiu be given an auto ride to

the Humber valley toy the members of
Some Are Dissatisfied With Action I L^h^Ü16868 Temple of the Mystic 

of General Assembly on 
Church Union.

In spite of the views published by 
Mr. Englehart concerning the merits 
of the north country ae a region for 
eettiere, and of the value of the timber 
there to those who can go in with a 
broad ax end a strong right arm, a 
great many people still remain uncon
vinced, and unfortunately a large num
ber of those who have attempted set
tlement are among these unconvinced 
ones. We do not for a moment dis
pute (he fact that what Mr. Engle
hart hae stated la true of gome dis
tricts. and that part of It to true of 
others. But it is also a fact that 
there is a great part of the north 
country to which most of the state
ments would not qpply. In that 
greater part of the Wrlh country it 
remains the fact, ae we asserted, that 
the scrub timber is a liability and not 
an asset. The man who goes up with 
hie muscle and his ax must exist until 
he cigars ground enough to raise a 
crop upon, which will Fifrport him, and 
he must build a house in which to live 
and then he must take the risk of the 
bush fires in summer. A correspond
ent not unfavorably located within 
reach of the National Transcontinental 
writes us that whatever may be the 
case In the Jack pine country, there 
were no proper bush fires in the re
gion described.

Thirteen people, not Including the 
speakers and fodr reporters, assembled at 
Occident HaU Bathursit street, last night % 
to hear the addresses of Gordon Waldron, 
the Independent Liberal candidate In , 
fttoe Southwest Toronto by-election, and 
h‘8 aupporters dom v.lcks and Sergt. A. 1 
F. Coilme of the 238th Forestry Battai- 
u£' / o," Bachly, president 
' i/d 5!x, Liberal Association, presided. .ifS 
-^ÎL-iWaldr°n baaed his remark» almost 1 
f?tlrf?u0n,Prohibition, which he declared 3 
to be the leading and. In fact, the only J| 

,îomin* election. He declared that the present policy of the 1 I" regard to the liquor qu«s- 1

."ssretis I
a settled policy, if tt were a settled reeo-by the people- there . might ft 

W*8™* the prohlbl- M 
tiîî. uJ,e" but lthf Present plan, of put- WÊ 
vMr.nl^ature '«» forcc tor threeand at tiie end of that time sue- ■ ™*tf j}g a. referendum to the people to ft 

were In favor of the coptinu- 1 ance of the policy wa* merely a method A 
of evading responsibility " ■

h. a,^dvy8t8d Referendum. 
,nSL^?X2cated Jhe Presentation of a Æ 
<2Î ac?ordlf’e to the sound Brit- §
* bractices to the people, who would I 

to ®*ve expression to the rl 
government, of the public wish not only 
In this question but In anything else I 
that concerns the public. Û

Sergt. Collins, who declared that ne 
.^.always participated on the side of 
Coneervatlsm, was convinced that there 

fer^.any Conservatism orLiberalism in Canadian politics, and wa*,. ' 
aupporter of ttie Independent' 

candidate, Mr. Waldron. He spoke * 
few words on the candidate's Dollcv in 
regard to the nickel question. -8*ing 
that nickel U practically » monopoly ot 
Canada he advocated refining it ln Can
ada, If this could be accomplished at 
an economic price, but as it would he- 
quire 18 months to build a retlhery ns 
thought that the only sensible method 
wa* to keep on refining as at present.

8am Wicks spoke for the candidate 
also, but he merely reiterated the slur*- 
ments of the above speakers. Criticism 
was offered of the other candidates nnd 
the methods they used of securing an 
aud ence. ‘Give me two dollars and j 
could fill this room -to overflowing too."

No
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FURNISH PROTECTION
OF OWN PROPERTY

Board of Control Decides Cost of 
Protecting Lake Front 

is Too High.

■

-

yimi 1 The
- held

Jam<
Libei
Cam
Sout

Th- cheapest possible method of pro
tecting the lake front opposite 
Beach will cost the city *$41,000. ac
cording to the Joint report of Commis
sioners Harris and Chambers and En
gineer Cousins of the harbor board. 
This would provide weighted mat
tresses. A more permanent protection 
by means of groynes, would cost $70 - 
000. On I he strength of the report the 
board of contro) decided that property 
owners must furnish the protection 
tty meelves.

Kew
1

was 
Hie wife 

reside ln To-
Suffering From Shell Shock.

t'te. C. N. Millard, 126SA West 
Queen street, has been admitted to tre 
hospltai suffering from the/efiectsof 
shell concussion. He went nvprom «
to tEmrtonSdh< Battalion- and transferred 
to England to a first contingent unit
i»-W?\£0r^!n Toronto and is a mem
ber of the Church of Engin nd

t.orp. L. W. Whitney, 64 8ullivnn
on Juiy^e r<H«r|te<1 8erl0»8,y wounded 

y<mrs of -lit L” a Canadlan by birth, 
8and unmarried. Hoon-

traneferrla he,,19t,h Battalion, but 
transferred In England and hao been

"There is too much sap and 
leaf ln the bush," it is asserted, "for 
any very large areas of green bush to 
burn. Nor to It one great fire. Almost 
every" setiler puts out fire In July 
here, Ihr month In which we get our 
dry spell, and the time at which he 
get a really good burn. Many of them 
drive the fire into the bush as far as 
It will gv. These fires follow the roads, 
the clearings and tho slashes. They 
run thru the bush wliero pulp-wood 
fire-wood and logs have been taken 
out, along ptver banks, and dry ridges 
here and there cutting a swath thru 
the green bush.

"The fire law allow* the settler to 
burn at any time of the 
stipulating that he use due

green Hf"

Spea
Hon,
E.W.

“The Rideau" and “The York,” From
and to Toronto Union, Ideal Trains 

Between Toronto and Ottawa.
The Canadian Pacific d:, v trains 

"The Rideau" and "Tne York," afford 
■an opportunity to spend a half day In 
Toronto cr Ottawa, returning by the 
midnight train. The rotfto Is via the 
"Lake Ontario Shore Line," through 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville 
etc. "The Rideau" leaves Toronto 
(Union Station) 1.45 p.m., arriving Ot
tawa (Central Station) 10 p.m "Tho 
York" leaves Ottawa (Central Station) 
1.15 p.m., arriving Toronto (Union 
Motion) 9.30 p.m. Most modern equip
ment. Particulars from Canadian Pa 
clfic. ticket agents, or W. B. Howard 
district passenger agent, Toronto V’t-i

can

} I Dr.F,
I : 21 TheMUNITION FACTORIES

WANT WOMEN WORKERS I - GOEvery returned soldier in Ontario! Troops Frustrate 
Requests for Hundred Forwarded Iwas 8tated emphatically l^th^t'uic»

°f jt,e Sailers' Aid Commission yes-' 
terday. "The books of the comml. I V "
a*®” are open to inspection." ■Amg. 16, via London,

while the officials of the commis- ♦hi D*m*7“An official statement issued 
Requests for over a hundred women I e,??LdroUncd to enter any controversy by the war department

mittec. The mmes of theTm^lv' h°rk Providing^ for ^ret^ ^reLiHf detachmenta 6mith «
ing have been forwarded to the Worn" h?',d ra,len nn the shoulders of rout) west nre™ia al,''T' 1" |,or8to,
en’s Emergency Corps. W°m" 11,0 municipality and that the govlrn- our troons" Erml> Waa fniatratel by

tim=, doins nothing, it was in- L__________ __
formed^quarter tha^tte^mavo^simnl " C0NCERT REÇEIPT6 FOR RED

OF LIGHT WEIGHT BREAD I f,ldu"ot kaow what he wa« talking | cross.

The Cankdlan Red Cross Society
drunk while dr,v,no. I Î !SS

s H°“'"
■6”. h=;;. », u?«ar5sSîs sssss 6<w",me F0"TmAL

466 In the session», granted baü OM2000,'

Movement
South of Kalapasvas 

Region.to Women’s Emergency 
Corps.year, merely

care and
precaution. It might be very difficu't 
to convict a man under (hat clause. 
Rut the whole truth is this, 
land is to be cleared

DIf this 
up and burned 

without danger, it must be done at 
that time of the year; and with an 
amount of labor which brings the cost 
per acre from $70 to $100. Good land 
under cultivation with good buildings 
can be obtained elsewhere for that 
price."

■ ,

CmICHIE’S
BEAURICH CIGARS

li THUIBAKERS MUST STOP SALE
Orang,

I Provincial Police Issue Warning 
and Declare Prosecution Will 

Follow.

$ This has been our whole contention. 
The government tacitly admits by its 

laws that (he scrub timber is a 
liability, and wr believe that if It is to 
bn removed or burned before a settler 
can use the land on which It stand/, 

attend to the 
% or the removal, Our corres-

lionden-lsupports this •view-as-followsi

IN TOR<
Batch Brothers
if- P*Sor.......i-i • • •.
Wlehle * Ce...,
K J MalloB...
The Kostin Hr 
John Mathen..
W. J. Kelly....
D. Small............
T Ü ®eor*®. •J. W. Ryan...........................................

T; Hannan.............. ..William Mara * Co., Ltd................
Calodonla Liquor *toro Co.. Ltd....

O AT THE FOLLOWING LIQUOR STORES
..............................  *H Tons* Street.
I...|97 queen Street Bast.

. ?”rn,r„ ot Boter and Ktn» SL W. 
7 Kins Street West.

Church Street.
44! Spedlna Ave.
152 King Street Bast 
64 Adelaide Street Weet.
67 Elleabeth Street.

7 Bloor Street Eaet.
188 Queen Street Weet.
<14 Ynnge Street.
94 Ton*e Street.

3 McCaul Street.

1 ! FRIDl3 FOR 25o
THE CIGAR DEPT

7 KING ST. W
M1CHIE & CO., LIHITEÜ

Liquor Stouse ore.i U ATthe government should 
burnin

S J Zionist
*U wu
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ladies’ Suits and Ctait Ithe WEATHER Anrosements

g SOCIETY |
Conducted bjr Mn. Bdmuod Phillip*

Junior Matriculatioii ScholarshipsA. final clearance of all the balance 
ad our stock of high-class Suits anti 
Coats. In order to make room for 
our new fall stock these must 
cleared at once regardless of prices 
marked. This Is an exceptional op
portunity for saving, as many of 
these suite are In weights suitable 
for early fall wear. Our stock la 
too varied to give price®, but .come 
in and* be convinced of the badlatne 
offered.

•ILK KNIT SPOUTS COAt»
' Complete your summer wardrobe 

by buying one of our handsome silk 
knit Sports Coats. Shown in u 
great range of colors Including 
white, ivory, black, navy, saxe, 
gray, rose, prune, taupe, red. gold, 
canary, sky. pink, etc. etc. Great 
range of good styles In plain or 
fancy, ranging In price from $8.00 
to «15-00 each. r

automobile and
STEAMER RUOS
' Fine Wool Reversible Rugs In Im

mense range of Scottish clan and 
family tartans. - Extra good values, 
shown at 14,00, «6,00, $6.00, $9.00, 
$1200 to $16.00 each.

VIYELLA FLANNELS
are guaranteed unshrinkable ; shown 
In great range of plain colors In 
light and dark shades including 
fine range, of correct shades in 
khaki. Also immense range In 
fancies In every conceivable shade. 
Come In .weights and designs suit
able for ell kinds of day and night 
wear. Samples on request.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Aug. 16.—.(8 p.m.)—A tew scattered show- 
ere have occurred fn the western pro
vinces and In the southwestern counties 
of Ontario: otherwise the weather over 
the Dominion has been fine and for the 
most

rl-
The following students have been 

granted’ complete matriculation on the 
results of the scholarship examina
tions;

F. B. Adamstone, V. E. Baker, D. W. 
Ball, J. C. Bell, A. J. Brooks, J. F. 
Gumming, Miss M. A. Dickinson, Miss 
H. 1. Eadier J. C. Eastcott, Miss M. J. 
Edgington, Miss F. M. Evans, Miss 
E. H. Fisher, N. K. Fredenburg, R. 3. 
Giffen, R. B. Harwood, C. A. Hutton, 
W. V. Johnston, J. Lowe, P. Lowe, O- 
H. W. Lucas, Miss M: McLean, W. C. 
McTavlsb, W. H. Noble, W. A. E. Pep- 
ler, Miss JC I. Rowson, Mise B. C. 
Sheridan, Miss D. M. Summers, A. L. 
Thompson, Miss E. M. Thornton, G. 
R. F, Troop, Miss J. F. Turnbull, Miss 
E. Twohey, V, Voaden, R. B. West, 
Miss M. E. Williamson, E. B. Zarnlte.

General Proficiency.
The following have obtained General 

Proficiency standing and are arranged 
in order of merit :

R. B. Norwood, University Schools; 
Miss M. McLean, Owen Sound C. I.; 
J. Lowe, St. Catharines C. I.; P. Lowe, 
St. Catharines C. L; R. B. West, Uni
versity Schools; Miss H. E. William
son, Parkdale C;I- ; Miss H. I. Eadie. 
Parkdale C.L; D. W. Bell, Stratford 
C.L; G. W. H. Lucas, London C.L; V. E. 
Baker, Oakwood C- L; W. V. Johnston, 
Wlngham H. S.; J. C. Bell, Seaforth 
C.I.; G. R. F. Troop, Ottawa C. L; J. C. 
Eastcott, Ottawa C. I.; Miss E. H. 
Thornton, Woodstock C. I.; Miss M. Jy 
Edgington, Woodstock C. L; W. H/ 
Noble, University Schools; A. J. 
Brooks. St. Clement's College.

The following are the awards;
The Prince of Wales and First Ed

ward Blake General Proficiency Schol
arships, R. B. Horwood; the Gibson 
General Proficiency Scholarship, W. C. 
McTavlsh; the Second Edward Blake 
Scholarship, J. Lowe; the Third Ed
ward Blake Scholarship, P. Lowe; the 
Fourth Edward Blake Scholarship, R. 
B. West; the Fifth Edward Blake 
Scholarship. V. E. Baker; the Sixth 
Edward Blake Scholarship, W. V. 
Johnston; the Seventh Edward Blake 
Scholarship, Miss M. J. Edgington; 
the West Durham Scholarship, No 
award. _

Scholarships in Two Departments.
Edward Blake scholarships In clas

sics and modem#—
1 R. B. Horwood ranked first for 

this scholarship, which was awarded 
by reversion to Miss M. McLean.

2 J. Lowe and W. C. McTavlsh 
ranked in the order named for this 
scholarship, which was awarded by 
reversion to Mies E. M. Thornton.

3 No award. 4 No award.
Edward Blake scholarships in clas

sics and mathematics—
1 R. B. Horwood, W. C. McTavlsh 

and Miss McLean ranked in the order 
named for this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to J. C. East
cott.

■ (Mju), « Miss M. McLean, 7 J.C. East- 
—1 O- -A- Hutton and 

Miss J. F. Turnbull (aeq.), 2 V. E. 
Baker, 4 Miss H. I. Eadie, 5 R. B. 
West,, * O. H. W. Lucas, 7 N. K 
Fredenburg, 8 W. H, Noble, 9 Miss 
R. M. Fisher and Mies K. I. Rowson 
(aeq.), 11, j. c. Bell. Class III.—1 
"• ' 2 A. L. Thompson. 3 Miss
M. E. Williamson, A. J. Brook* 5 
J. F. Gumming an W. V. Johnston 
(A®<l*)r 7 V. B. Adamstone, 8 Mis» E. 
Twohey, 9 W A. E. Pepler.

Bcionce—Class I
•■h- 2 jp.'W. Bell. 8 G. H. W. Lucas, 4 
J. C. Bell, 6 R. B. Horwood, «V. E. 
Baker, 7 R. B. West. 8 W. V. John
ston, 9 Miss M. McLean. Class II.—1 ?• A* Hutton, 2 F. B. Adamstone, 8 
J. F. Gumming, 4 Miss J. F. Turnbull 
6 R. J. Giffen. 6 N. K. Fredenburg, 7 
M ss K. I Rawson. Class III.—1 
Miss M. E. Williamson, 2 Miss H. 1. 
Kidle.

of
given a reception by the civic author
ities at Quebec today.

Lady White will present the colon 
Î? ..(Leeds and Brockvllle) 
Battalion at Brockvllle today. Sir 
Thomas White will also be present. 
Th*/l« 41 the gift of the Brock Chap
ter l.O.D.K. Lady White1 has been 
■pending a fortnight with the Hou. J. 
D. Reid and Mrs. Reid at their country 
home on Buck Island in the Thousand 
Islands. She Is expected home this 
week.(

Sir George Perley. K. C„ will be 
the guest of the Canadian Club at lun
cheon at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, 
on Friday, at 1.18 p.m., and will after
wards address the members on “Brit
ain In War Time.”

art quite warm.
num and maximum temperatures : 
n, 40, <*; Victoria, 60. 84; Van- 
. 58, 88; Kamloops, 66, 66; Cal

gary. ’62. 64: - Medicine Hat. 64. 80; Ed
monton, 48. 68; Battleford, 64, 74; Prince 
Albert, Si, 72; Saskatoon, 66. 72; Moose 
Jaw, 66, 86: Regina. 64, 86; Winnipeg, 
60, 86; Port Arthur, 62, 74; Parry Sound, 
60. 68; London. 58, 88: Toronto. 60, 86; 
Kingston. 66, 80; Montreal, 52, 84; Que
bec, 68, 88; St. John. 60, 64; Halifax, 
-M, 82.

c

:
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ALEXANDRA IMAT.
SAT.1 W. C. McTav-

s *»»
tor the first tims In Toronto

my lady*s garter**
By Lee Morrison.

wrtuen,reetelt mr»tery, crook play ever 
NKXT—"BEVEBLY'S balance.-

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 

to moderate winds; fair and quite warm.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Light 

to moderate winds; fair and quite warm.
Lower SL Lawrence—Light to moder

ate southwest winds; fine aitfi quite 
warm. i

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate south
west winds; fair and warm.

Maritime—Moderate southwest winds; 
fair and warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate southwest and 
south winds; fair and warm; * few lo
cal showers at night.

Manitoba—Some local - thunderstorms, 
but mostly fair and warm.

Saskatchewan—Local showers, but 
mostly fair, with stationary or lower 
temperature.

1:

45B

''Pinafore" will be given .in Massey 
Hall the week of October 2M for the 

Battalion (the
—STRAND—

ANITA STEWART
IN

“The Oaring el Diana”

RECEPTIONAL HOSPITAL OPENED
Special to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Aug. 16.— 
Brockvtlie’s new receptional hospital 
for the treatment of those in the 
Initial stages of insanity was opened 
today, the occasion being marked by 
the annual meeting of the Lead! and 
Grenville Medical Association. It ie 
affiliated with the Provincial Insane 
Asylum, and Is one of the first build
ings of its kind to be established In 
the Doininion.

benefit of the 198th 
Buffs).

M • r a» Capt. Perry Acland. who has bean 
awarded the military cross for con
spicuous bravèry at the front, Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Acland, Ottawa, 
formerly of Toronto.

Madame Caserrain, Ottawa, regent 
of the Magdeleine de Vercheree Chap
ter of the Daughters of the Empire, 
Is preparing a grand patriotic fete to 
be held next month In the grounds of 
Lornadv, the residence of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Warren Y. Soper. T.H.H., the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught have given 
their patronage.

Capt. Alston and Mrs. Alston (for
merly Miss Margaret Gamble-Geddes), 
whose marriage took place in Eng
land in June, are on their wedding 
trip. After spending a few days with 
Mrs. Alston's sister, Mrs. George Wet- 
son, Bernard avenue, they went up to 
the Georgian Bay. Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son have also gone north, and they 
will all return at the end of the week. 
Captain Alston was wounded and Is 
on short leave from the fronL

Captain Rene Redmond, son-in-law 
of Lord Shaiughneesy, has arrived 
from the front. After a brief stay In 
Montreal, he will Join his family at 
SL Andrewa

Mrs. Allan Magee, wife of Lieut.- 
Col. Magee, of the 148tb Battalion, has 
returned from a short visit at Val- 
cartler.

Mm. George Cunllffe and Mias 
Louise Leslie, 697 Wellington crescent, 
Winnipeg, were the guests of Mrs. 
Robert Thomson, Innisfleld, Hamilton, 
for a few days.

Miss Ruby Marks has left on a 
week's visit in Toronto, Niagara end 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier, Ot
tawa, have left on an extended motor 
trip thru New York State via Kings
ton and Toronto.

>»■>
MBU. IA V

f.iK£JM* 94 5
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The meet famous art model In the world,THE BAROMETER.
AUDREY MUNSON& Announcement»Wind.

4 N. E. 
79 ••••# ■••••ease
82 29.66 3 8.

29.«6 8 E.””
difference from

Ther. Bar. 
. 69 29.54

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day, 72: 
average, 6 above; highest, 85; lowest, 60.

IN

“INSPIRATION”' '■ Metises 9t say character relat
ing to futurs events, tbs purpose

columns at fifteen cents a Una 
Announcements for ebureha* 

societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of future events.

ÜLSTeS
at two cents a word with 

a minimum of fifty amts ter each 
insertion.

418. 71

JOHN CAnO & SON
SS TO 61 KINO ST. EAST

MADISON block and 
bathvrst

Toronto** fInset uptown Theatre
AWARDED MILITARY CROSS.

Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, Ont., Aug. 16.— 

According to advices received by Wm. 
Richardson, his son, Lieut. R. Harold 
Richardson, of 
with Oie 11th 
talion has been awarded the military 
cross for his conduct as a bombing 
officer at Mount Sorrel In the third 
battle of Ypres. He went overseas 
with the. first Canadian contingent

;’s STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

VICTOR MOOREwhere the
Aug. 16. At From

C. Lopez y L...New York ....... Valencia
United State»..Kirkwall .........  New York
Bergeneflord.. .Kirkwall........... New York
L. Michigan^ .. London .............  Montreal

TORONTO a
«10 “THE CLOWN."Rçglna, Saak., serving 

Western Canada Bat-La d I SS* and LJ ATQ 
Qantlaman'a il M I w

1 at•eats 10c.STREET CAR DELAYSet ell kinds cleaned, dyed end remodeled. 
Work excellent Price» reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phone N. SIM,

GERMANS AID IN HUNT
FOR BRITISH WOUNDED

Wednesday. Aug. 16, 1916.
Carlton and Parliament cars, 

east bound, at Don bridge, de
layed 8 minutes by wagon on 
track, at 7.82 a.m.

College, Queen and Bloor > 
cars, northbound, at Bay and 
Richmond, delayed 10 minutes 
at 1-52 p.m., by fire.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at G.T.R. crossing, a* 
7.02 a.m., by train.

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at G. Ts R. crossing, at 2.15 
p.m., by train.

; front for It 
lent till now.
7% Doel avenue, 
inded, at Dulmen,
Ie went to the 
mit in the second ; 
aken prisoner ai j 

be.
ree Months.
whose wife lives I 
ue, was reported f 
rd with the 76th l i 
Br ago, and had I , 
[hree months. He 1 j 
her by trade.
L whose sister IW- i 
avenue, has died ] 

prisoner in Gcr- I 
[le of Zillebeke he • 
and this intima- i 

Uy was the first j 
Fite. He wae for- I 
he T. Eaton Co.

146846 Yongfc St.
lit. Every Day

HIGH LIFE GIRLS
NEXT WEEK^ShtorT BLOSSOM*»

CHEESE MARKETS.

PBTERBORO, Au*. 1&—At the regular 
meeting of the cheese board 2222 boxes 

offered. All sold at 18%c.

MADOC, Aug. 16.—At the • regular 
cheese board here 860 boxes offered. AU 
eoM at 181*e.

WOODSTOCK, Aug. 16—At the regular 
meeting of the cheese board here me 
boxe* offered. Highest bid. 17%c. No

PARIS.—During a momentary lull In 
the offensive, elates a soldier's letter, a 
party of British ambulance men rushed 
out into "No Man's Land” to tend some 
wounded. They had advanced 100 yards 
when a German officer with some men 
approached in a friendly manner. The 
officer shook hands with the Eng 
captain, and the Germane helped to 
search for the British wounded, eleven 
of whom were found and removed to the 
British lines. Afterwards the Englishmen 
assisted In burying the German dead.

Election Card» /

•4

RALLY HIPPODROMEm lish Marine»»^!«C-Itc. Ergh, toe-lle-lle

îX’W-.k. as;; iss&.«3
IRALLY

>

DEATHS.
BREEN—At her late residence, 45 St. Al

ban» street,, Wednesday, August 16, 
Mary, beloved wife of James Breen.

Funeral Mass at St. Basil's Church, 
Friday at 9 a.m.

DALY—At his late residence, 65 Eastern 
avenue, Kearin Daly. In his 76th year, 
veteran of 47th Regiment, Ireland.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
Aug. 18, 8.30 a.m., to St. Paul’s Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery for 
Interment.

King's County (Ireland) papers please 
copy.

MORON BY—On Wednesday, August 16, 
1916, at her late residence, 1248 College 
street. Emily Ellen Price, beloved wife 
of John Moroney.

Funeral notice later.
MANSELL—At No, 2 Marion street, 

Elizabeth Rogers, age 66, dearly be
loved wife gf the late John Mansell.

Funeral from above address at''2.30 
p.m. Saturday, August 19, to Prospect 
Cemetery.

THOMSON—At the residence of her son- 
in-law, Mr. E. H. Knapp, 415 Dundee 
street, on August 16, 1916, Mary Ann 
Thomson, age 81 years.

Funeral Friday 3 p.m. Interment in 
ML Pleasant Cemetery. Oehawa papers 
please copy.

TOMYN—At St. Michael's Hospital, Mon 
day morning, Aug. 14, Basil Tomyn, 
aged 22 years.

Funeral will take place from L. W. 
Trull's funeral chapei, 761 Broadview 
avenue, Thursday, Aug. 17, at 8 a.mq 
to St, Joseph's Church, West Toronto. 
Interment Mt. Hope Cemetery.

WEBSTER—Roy, only son of Wm. N. 
Webster, 117 Arundel avenue, died while 
bathing at Gravenhurst, Ont, on Tues
day, Aug. 16.

Funeral Thursday, Aug. 17, at 3 
o’clock p.m., from his father's residence 
to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

RALLY
All interested in the election of 

Hartley Dewart are invited to 
his Committee Rooms this 
evening (Thursday) to complete 
his organization.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
ROOMS

482 Queen W., phone College 
7019.

OTHER COMMITTEE ROOMS. 
47 Arthur St., phone College 

-7298; 745 King W., phone Ade
laide 3973; 206 Queen W.; 308 
Spadina.

Those volunteering automo
biles kindly send their names to 
William McQuarrie, 482 Queen 
West.

2 J. Lowe (mention), v
Edward Blake scholarships In 

moderns end mathematics—
1 G. R. F. Troop.
2 W. C. McTavlsh, Mise M, McLean. 

R. B. Horwood, P. Lowe and Misa H. 
I. Eadie ranked in the order named 
tor this scholarship, which was 
awarded toy reversion to W. H. Noble.

Edward Blake scholarships in mod
erns and science —

1 W. C. McTavish, R. B. Horwood
and Miss M. McLean ranked in the 
order named for this scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to 
Mies M, B. Williamson. _

2 R. B. Whet end Miss H. I. Eadie 
(mention).

Edward Blake scholarships In 
mathematics and science—

1 W. C. McTavish ranked as .first 
tor this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to D. W» Bsll.

2 R. B. Horwood, Mias M. McLean, 
G. H. W. Lucas, V. E. Biker and R. 
B. West ranked in the order named 
tor this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to J C; Bell.

Scholarships in One Department
Mary Mutock scholarship in ewe-

Funeral (private). V
■

POLICY -' t'

1TO FAIL Helpdon Waldron 
Law With .

Harper, customs broker, -, 39 West 
Wellington et, corner Bay si. ed 4i

EFFORTS TO BRIBE 
RELATED BY SALT In the Name ef HumanityTJM •

Gathering at 
all Last

Provincial Officials Visited 
Him While He Was in 

Chicago.

156

Help the sufferers from the terrible forest fires in 
Northern Ontario»

Hun3re8s of families are suffering, anid must be 
aided quickly.

They need, at once, food, clothing and shelter.

iWe are rushing supplies to them as fast as 
possible, but, to keep up the good work, we need 
money.

So we ask’ you, in the Name of Humanity, to give 
something to help these brave pioneer-spirited 
mert, women and children to rehabilitate them
selves and re-establish their homes.

An individual appeal will not be made for the 
present. The Dominion and Ontario Govern
ments have already contributed $200,000.00, 
and we must rely upon the municipalities and the 
general public to do their share.

TOOK HORWOOEKS TIPit Including the ■ 
1er», assembled at 
street, lest night 
Gordon Waldron. 1 

ra! candidate In j 
by-election, and 

<’ka and Sergt. A. i 
Forestry tiattal- 3 

president ef the 
elation, presided.
Is remarks almost 
which he declared 
in fact, the only 

election. He de
nt policy of tne 
o the liquor quee- 

The putting Into 
h would wantonly 
ndividual liberties 
i la cm. If it were 
ere a settled reee- 
r,opU‘ there might 
«sing the prohlbi- 
•eeent plan of put- 
| force for three 
yf that time «no

th» people to 
>r of the continu- 
tncrely a method

Norris Meeting 
Tonight

sic
1 R. B. Horwood, J. Lowe, Mise M. 

McLean and W. C. McTavlsh ranked 
in the order named tor this scholar
ship

Witness Went Over Story of 
His Period of Exile in 

United States.

Z(mention). , .
Edward Blake scholarships in mod

ern;
G. R. V. Troop and Mies M. E. 

Williamson (aeq.), Misa M. McLean, 
R. B. Horwood, Mise H. I. Eadie and 
W. C. McTavish (aeq.), ranked in the 
order named for this scholarship, 
■which wae awarded by reversion to 
Mies H. I. Eadie.

2 P. Lowe, J. Lowe, Miss E. H. 
Thornton, W. H. Noble, J. C. Bell, 
and Miss M. 3. Edgington ranked in 
the order named tor this scholarship, 
which wae awarded by reversion to 
A. J. Brooks.

Edward Blake scholarships In 
.mathematics— _ _ _

1 W. C. McTavish, D. W. Bell, P. 
Lowe, R. B. Horwood and G. R. F. 
Troop ■ (aeq.), Miss M. McLean and 
H. C. Eastcott ranked in the açder 
named (mention). s

Blake scholarships in

Hear the
Nickel Question and 
Bilingual Schools 
Discussed 
at Broadway Hall, 
Spadina Ave. and 
College St.
The meeting will be 
held in the interest of 
James A. Norris, 
Liberal-Conservative 
Candidate in 
Southwest Toronto. 
Speakers—^
Hon. G. H. Ferguson, 
E.W.J. Owens, K,C., M.P.P. 
Dr.ForbesGodfrey,M.P.P. 
The Candidate and others.

Special to The Toronto World.
WINNIPEG. Aug. 16.—William Salt 

again today told the story of his de
parture from Winnipeg at the request 
of V. W. Horwood, former provincial 
architect, his travels In the United 
States, hie appearance before the 
royal commission in Minneapolis and 
his eventual return to Winnipeg. Ho 
was called as a crown witness in the 
trial of the ex-ministers, and will be 
on the stand again tomorrow.

I.o NICKEL COMPANY MOVES.
The International Nickel Company 

has bought at Bayonne. N. J„ a tract 
of land from Warren Delano. Jr., and 
Frederick A. Delano. It is north of 
Avenue K and frents 305 feet along 
the railroad.—New York Tribune.

Port Colhome is being asked to give 
the Canadian International Company 
a fixed assessment of $40,000 tor Its 
plant In that place.

Brendum.
resentatlon of a 
:> the sound Brit- 
eople, who would 
expression to the 
lie wish not only 
in anything else
I ec la red that ne 
rt on the .tide of 
rinsed that there 

Conservetlum or 
polities, and wa*t, 9 

independent g 
i He spoke a 
nidaite’e policy in J 
question. Seeing j 
I y a monopoly of 
iflnlng it In Can- | 
accomplished at 
p-s It would he- \ 

ild a refinery he 
sensible method 
as et present.

>r the candidate 
crater! the state- 
akerj. Criticism 
r candidates and 

of securing an 
o dollars and I ; 
overflowing too."

Salt was a government Inspector on 
the parliament buildings at $126 per 

He said that he kept for Edward 
Hcicncfi'—'

1 W C. McTavlsh and D. W. Bell 
ranked' In the order named for this 
scholarship, which was awarded toy 
reversion to G. H. W. Lucas.

2 J. C. Bell, R. B. Horwood, V. E. 
Baker, R. B. West, W. V. Johnston, 
and Miss M. McLean ranked in the 
order named (mention).

Honors by Department* 
Classics-rClassI.—1 R.B. Horwood, 2 

J. Lowe, 3 Miss M. McLean, 4 W. C. 
‘McTavlsh. Class II.—1 J. C. Eastcott, 
2 Miss E. M. Thornton, 8 Miss E. G. 
Sheridan. 4 Mis* F. Twohey, 6 Miss 
M. F. Evans, 6 W. A. E. Pepler. Class 
IU.—Miss M. A. Dickinson.

Modern Languages—Class I.—1 G. 
R. F. Troyp and Miss M. E. William
son (aeq.); 3 Miss M. McLean, 4 R. B. 
Horwood, 6 Miss H, I. Eadie and W. 
C. McTavlsh (aeq.), 7 P. Lowe, 8 J. 
Lowe, 9 Miss F.. M. Thornton, 10 
W. H. Noble, 11 Miss D. M. Summers, 
12 J. C. Ball, 13 Miss M. A. Dickinson, 
14 Miss M. J. Edgington,^15 A. j. 
Brooks and E.E. Zamke (aeq.) Class 
II—1 Miss E. Twohey, 2 Miss E. M. 
Fisher, 8 Miss E. C Sheridan, 4 It. B. 
West, 6 Miss K. I. Rawson, 6 W. A. E. 
Pepler, 7 J. F. Gumming.

Mathematics—Clasd I.—l w. C. 
McTavish, 2 D. W. Bell, 3 P. Lowe, 4 
R. B. Horwood and G. R. F. Troop

month.
Horwood a private record of the 
depths of the caissons. About March 
9 of last year, when the public 
counts wae sitting, Horwood asked 
him to prepare a new book showing 
greater depths tor the caissons. Salt 
re fused to comply, but altered the 
figures In the original book. The 
witness said he told Horwood he would 
not swear to the altered figures, and

4

ac-

WILL FACE CHARGE OF
ASSAULT AND ROBBERY

the

David Epstein Alleged to Have 
Relieed Charles Rolittz of 

Money and Watch. '* Horwood gave him $300 to take a 
holiday In the south.

"Got Under Umbrella."While strolling around the circus 
grounds at .Bayeidc Park Charles Ru- 
littz met David Epstein of 96 Kippen- 
davio avenu?, who invited him to have 
:i drink at the nearest hotel. Accord
ing tp the police, aftîr Epstein bought 
the drink he took Rolittz to the toot 
of Cherry st., assaulted him and re
lieved h’m of $11.60 and his watch. He 
was qrrested on a charge of assault 
and robbery.

And give NOW- TO-DAY.
Tlic witness told of being waited 

upon in Chicago by W. A. Elliott, 
chief inspector on the buildings, and 
M. G. Hook of the provincial archi
tect’s office, who took him $800 and 
instructed him to stay away unless he 
would come back and swear to the 
records. He stayed away, and aftçr 
receiving two sums of «300 he was 
paiji «9800 by a detective in St. Paul 
as his expanses tor a year's holiday. 
Later, he said, the detective told him 
It was time to "get under the um
brella," and he gave evidence before 
the royal commission. Elliott, he 
said, told him something about Kelly 
having paid «12,600 to the Liberal 
campaign fund.

GOD SAVE THE KING
Subêcriptioru thould be made payable to T. BRADSHAW, 

Commutioner of Finance, Toronto, Treasurer,HARTLEY
dewarts

MEETINGS 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17

4

Northern Ontario Fire 
Relief Committee

F. D. TOLCHARD,

I

I kReceived Generous Fees.
Under cross-examination by the 

defence, Salt said he bad been paid 
«4 per day oy the government as wit
ness fees since he was subpoenaed in 
September last In the preliminary 
hearing. He said he^had always been 
under th^lmpreseion that work ofi 

calssAn was being done “under 
a lump sum ccntract."

He told of taking his record liook 
to Horwood In November, 1913. and he 
was Informed Horwood and Con
tractor Kelly wanted to discuss prices.

The evidence of Harry Whitla, K.C.. 
was concluded at the morning sceeion.

Ofange Hall, Euclid Avenue and 
College Street; Lyric Theatre. NUXATED IRONa

ARTHUR HEWITT,
• President Toronto Board of Trad* 

Chairman.
Mi1 FRIDAY, AUGUST 18RES Toronto Board of Trade, 

Secretary.—-------------------- increases strength
of delicate, nervous 
rundown people 200 
per cent. In ten days 
in many instances. 
«100 forfeit if it 
falls as per full ex
planation in large 
article soon to ap-

_______________  peer In this paper.
Ask your doctor or 

druggist about It G. Tamblyn, Limited, 
always carry it in stock.

King St W. I.O.O.F., College, near Huron. I the
« ATURBAY, AUGUST 18 5]

il Vs
YZioirst Institute, 206 Beverley St.

GOD bAX'E THE KING.
§23 the

f.
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VA U DCVILLe
THAT» 10-15$EVE-IO-IB-2S 4|

This Week—FBINCE6S SV* QCON TA1. 
Merge» * Stesrt; Valentine Vox; Spiegel 
* Dnnat Ow. Fleber * Co.; Hither * 

Wsolf 9t BfSU,
_ "LAUGHING MASK."
Hex Sente een be Beeerved In Advance.

3

RE-OPENS MATINEE
MONDAY. AUOUST 21

utwiîrs MAJESTIC»
SEAT» ON SALE

%

QuscMgr juttI

OLGA PETROVA
in . . .

“A SCARLET WOMAN”

IN "THE WALL
Mettnee del.,/1” ‘ 

14c and 6c. ... Evening», 
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Bowling Third Day Scores 
D.B.A. Tourney Doubles 104-Entries-104 

Willison TrophyToronto Final gon 24 
Beach 14 INi

i

^arge
i

in,;

THESES PESE 
BENDERS BAFFLED GRAYS

;

Tom Thauhurn’s Brampton Rink 
Wins Final For Toronto Trophy

j; i
BASEBALL RECORDS

WINDf 
the rank 
•mall fit 
opening i 
mense gi 
the racln 
night ma 
footing i: 
gresved.

FIRST 
foaled In 

L Mlnr

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

WitLSO/tfSClubs.
Buffalo .... 
Providence 
Baltimore .. 
Montreal .. 
Toronto 
Richmond . 
Rochester . 
Newark ....

Won. • Lost. Pet. 
... 61)
... 59 . .46

o-46 ar.Leafs Deserved to Win Final at 
: Providence—Timely Triple 

by Red Murray.
Hutchinson of Balmy Beach Official Bowling

Draw for baubles
“The National Smoke”: 1 60 .524... V:

50 .510
Beaten by Ten Shot 
Four Remain in theWaiker.

i 51 50 .505
60 52 .490

B 42 58 .420 out.a 60 .417 S. Ieab_ * —Wednesday Score*.—
Toronto.......i., 6 Providence ...........
Buffalo........... 6 Newark .
Richmond........ 6 Rochester
„ —Thursday Game.— 
Montreal at Baltimore.

FBy William Perrin!
PROVIDENCE, Aug. 16__ (Special.)—

Murray’e3-baae hit with the bases crowd
ed in the sixth Inning today bumced the 
on"5** ,*? bard that they never recovered, 
and a I the they made a dying spurt in 
SS'WV' 'S d.‘dn,'t la«t long"enouglL 

Ianded tha final game 
or the series by & score of « to 4. The

wen.t way It should as the

? S tisrfr “s&ss ssS 5»ftfiW’fi.iSMS.'SH;
- fHt IT- th^toTend^was'glvcnTtütily 

«i‘fri0Una suÇport'1. He was wildnero II
wls h?td he. g,°} hall over It
«as nit hard. Aside from hie biish
wârJd*i?lnr2h?5 îïe work- of Brainard 
Writer m.ïnt» 'Mtheu Pr°vldcncc third 
WhîvSulî.*."* °ff a brace of Ivory plays.

! both the runs made In the early session
hemg clean gifts by this player 

; eoX!i.'î^üf.?nl,,hûd the Grays buffaloed
p°t? /Ide bender* having 

't"'™ ‘led hand and foot, with the single 
ww.pt Ion of the seventh Inning, when
ha trine fnr,nmit0at ? th« score, Schultz 
..2* nR for BUHarfl loafed going to first
thrc»Whf««uL?ut' ~thsr following with a 
nffho'rf0» Tha Stocky southpaw
fini hfîdv/î had wonderful control and a 

o * ci,TZ* ,thnt had the left- Jlf”<!i^tcken( of the locals either swing- 
a pt; or standing still and per- 

2*»"* baJÛ® to split the plat* for called 
nwhTV.£rnp',0lî.went thru the eighth 

«i:- | ïr£,rinu)* ’."tf a house afire, Yelle's
I hit being the only thing to dis-

™ 1,1»-. th^j“ukune.“ of the occasion, Tor-
nFrXJP* " the field was Smith's 

h*. »oTv,*ïh^'n.*<.*ma*hlng grounder In

iK.V.IS'R &.

out.Ovy Hundred Entriet for Wil- 
lieon Trophy That S.arta 

Today-—Whore They 
Play.

3. ;
Time 1 
SECON 

olds and 
half furl

■

M
With grand weather conditions prevail

ing the Dominion Lawn Bowling Associa
tion tournament Is rapidly moving along 
on the splendid schedule constructed by 
Thos. Rennie and supervised by himaeii 
ar.d H» W. Rico. After, last night's play 
the Ontario Trophy has reached the 
round preceding the semi-finals. The 
Walker competition, the semi-finals ami 
the bowling for the Toronto Trophy lias 
been completed.

The Toronto Trophy Is thé consolation 
event for those rinks which did not sur
vive the first round in either the Walker 
or Ontario events. Competition for this 
was not only éxtfemely good, but also ex- 
citing. Last night the semi-finals and 
final were played off on the Granite 
awn. Brampton, skipped by Thomas 
rhauburn, met A. Hutchinson of Balmy 
B2?°ÎV22d on 016 ninth end got the big 
end of the score, winning in 17 ends by 
V. to 14. The Brampton riuartet were: 
John McClelland, S. McCandless, w. j. 
Fenton and Thos. Thaubum, skip. 
P«îchA-Jv Martin. H. Irwin, J. 
and Ai Hutchinson.

At the conclusion of the final game 
Thos. Rennie, in the absence of R, B. 
Rlfa-.who was playing a losing game at 
the time, presented the Brampton rink 

,wl.th, the handsome trophy and 
ni.d ™ dUa /prjz?*' He told them It was 

f®»?. to win otit In the Toronto 
t.hl» y<w»r and complimented 

sh*" 0n the r bowling and sportsman-

Ih the semi final Thaubum won by 16- 
whluüT rdxS?! represented ; by J. J. 
IL J ao^dyf'»kl7art' C' * 8lnker< and 

®a,n}y- Beach met and 
defeated the Granite rink of J. 8. Martin, 

“s.®' Bo‘#oncau and W. N. 
McLachren, skip. Score 16-17. 
by ends ;

IZ 1. sj 1- NATIONAL LEAGUE.;i Quality is responsible for the steadily increasing 
popularity of the "Bachelor" cigar. Largest sale 
of any high-grade cigar in Canada today. Clear 
Havana filler. Finest Sumatra wrapper, 
everywhere.

\ Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

Cigar K
Clubs.

Brooklyn .. 
Boston .... 
Philadelphia 

.New York 
PltUburg .. 

■Chicago .. 
St. Louis .., 
Cincinnati

Won. Lost. 
.... 63

To««“SB* 'S.WÏ.1S!!
mlueo IVtoTork at o^ and mZle  ̂

“‘’f-w- rmy Stans mis morning at » 
^ to oe contumsa at U a.m., 2 p.m. I 
and 4 p.oi. Tne maw Is as louows:

1 ropey—ririmsry Scotch Doubles Breens: i-6, at. siatmewsi 2i-1
62, urftiifte#; àô-44, Victoria; Alex- I(new)! 4V M’ Canada; Kushoime I

*~^inr£lXbUend K1CtUVde v' ^toh

' 2_BM«n.VV“lie0n v- MP<>rhcad apd 

3 * hiu'*,ui1 and Love v. Elliott and

4"-RKUk and Watta v- Hickllng and

21— St6haw a"d McKay v- McLean and

22— Greenwood anjl Woolnough
ajiu oawden.
Cawronc^'" DeCarle v' Wood “”•»

6—fek.

Time 1 
Bols la, i 

, London.
’ Rhodes a 

THIRD 
year-olds 

1. A. I•vw
Time 1

Otpey G*
and Doro 

FOUR1
Ferry C< 
for t-yeaî 'W

• M^oul

38
• • î* ‘ ! 5fli Vi

Sold Ersr "Bachelor" Gear... 61 
,.'. 62 
... . 45

12
50 59-A bachelor56 I

6 47 59
. 43
i 43 60

-Wednesday Score.—
Chicago....................  5 Cincinnati .............. 0

—Thursday Game.—
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

«2I

1? **&&&&■ Andrew WiLsoNy.ÿSE
t- I

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.

Boston ............................. 65
Cleveland ...................... 62
Chicago .........................
St. Louis ...................... 60
Detroit .........................~ 60
New York .....................
Washington ................ 62
Philadelphia ................ 22

—Wednesday Scores.—
New Yorkt..............  6 Cleveland .................  3
Bwton.......... .5-2 Chicago ................... 4-1

St. Louis at Philadelphia—Rain.
Detroit at Washington—Rain.

—Thursday Games.—
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.

.591
$40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST II SOLD

E. T. SANDÉLL^wISeandshritPhone.* uîim » ULLL» MERCHANT
m-ess Yonge Street, Toronto

I!) .559 Helped Leafs to Land PennantBalmy
Jordanfi I! nl .549

52 .536
\52 .531 Benny Meyer, ^baseball way

farer, victim of the Federal 
League blow out. is a visitor to 
our city. Benny does not Just 
know where he Is at. He came 
over from Buffalo, where he,has 
a suit for *3000 against 
bankrupt Buffalo Feds to- get 
some advice from the Leals' 
caput. Mr. McCaffery was pleas
ed to see Benny etc., and it now 
comes out thait Benny belongs to 
T0r°ntf>: tho Brooklyn also thinks 
he belongs there. Benny admits 
h«* a. Jumper and the best he 
lo?«* tor *“ a ?Iean slate to start 
1916 as a member of the Toronto 

,H*"ny looks In lair 
condition, tno he says he would 
require a six-weeks course or 
h^^J0 ^ hl* eye In- He 
yearP ayed y a few games this

58 52 .527 v. W'ren > le 1.56 .181

if83 .210 ; fiv

: ill
Ba*id Lennox v. Dinkins ana SaUoudy. the7-Pvanu WmgieyVKni<rht V' Hlcilard-*01' 

*~CLewl*urlndley v' Bklnner and 

57—tineam and Woodward 
,, , and Partner.

—Mump anu 
Love.

oS-Campoeu and Buckard v. Cober and

, lus also :POP GEERS WINS PAGE 
BEATS TWO MINUTES

Tirwto Drivingv. Malcolm 

«ay v. Hutchinson and
SIXTH

||
. and 6 tois I. Good 

i », 8 to 1 i 
S. Quee 

i *art), 18 
Time 1 

lady Ed 
water an

I
.

RED SOX WIN TWO
FROM WHITE SOX

Score

RUNNING
RACES
TODAY

-■ ■<
Balmy Beach**"1 ' ^'"^jranlte

_____ , , A',.Hutchinson...i8 W. N. McEachren 17
At Boston (American)—The Red Sox T Thaubum i - Parkdale.

increased their lead in the pennant race Thaubu™.........  12 R. J. Goudy .... 11
by winning two hard-fought battles with Brapmton 
Chicago. The first went 16 Innings to J. McClelland T
a score of 6 to 4. The second game D. M.-Andrc^s u *£Lri.ln'
was called after five and a half Innings W. J. Fenton ’^account of darkness, with the score TjÆ. h l.Kt .. 14

«.rii"} sms “srarêoii.^5,8* « «Lë1s «ris; œsrvaaTS&a: iasrrVsSr?- 5?
runners or fielder*. It whs a grueling rink would en^.rc^rd’ to,dacid? "hfch 
contest thruout and was marked by num- hclng%”ght uS^t one »**•> “ter
erous sensational plays. Weaver, E. Col- gradually loKtP rh.i- ? ,îag0',Kiw Be“ch 
Ilns. Scott, Walker, shrry and Gardner l*-16. y l08t thelr lead the 
figuring most prominently. Bunched hits . wsiice, u
were responsible for all the runs in the Third Rm.n^T ,r.op.hy'
second game. i"*™. Round—At Granite.,—

Between the games the world's cham- F. Barchard -a nH?flllÂ01 Thi*—
pionshlp pennant was raised with the Grimlbv—.........20 Gf***!»........16
customary ceremonies. Score: WWhiiw , ^ High Park-

First game- R.H E w- w- HIM .... 6 P. Atkinson ...
Chicago 00011101006000» 0—4 16 2 n.™,. . ,,r'At Victoria.—
Boston 0 00020200000000 1—5 11 1 jfl* Î *“ Parkdale—

Batterler.—Fa her. WilUams. Ctcotte and st rïŒZÎl" ' ‘ ' w- Scott..............
Schalk; Leonard, Mays, Shore , and ,TJ)o, j ft iStaÎT Guelph—
mas. *,• . -J j“ , . XrKiîSr n......... Dr. Creelman ....21

Second gar. e— R.H.K: n°f,h“*r R.C.Y.C.—
Chicago ..............................0 0 0 0 0 1—1 .5 (T D' M' H*11.............. 3» H. C. Boulter..
Boston ............................. 0 0 0 2 0 x—2 5 0 ^.. —At Thistle.—

Batteries—Williams and Lapp; Foster, '-^nada— Victoria—Leonard and Cady. Z ' D Carjyle. '^^Col^ Chlpman ...12

At New York—New York won an Ru^Çlme— • _Mount Foreetr- 
easy victory from Cleveland in the first W'J' Richardson.17 Dr. Beacom ,!7...1g
Fam1L?>f ,a 8trle*. the score being 5 to __ —At St. Matthews—
f; The Yankees scored five runs In thd v», xîf? S?ty— Canada-
first inning, profiting largely by Gould's W' Mutchinson. .17, Dr. J. N. Wood..11 
wildness. The young pitcher walked „ —At Thistle.—
the first three men up, after which Plpp T “'ll Beach— Buffalo—
and Baun.an made singles. Klepfrr H' Burt............. 22 Dr. McGuire
then rel eved Gould and Miller singled, ... . , —At Granite.—
sending in two more runs. Score: Victoria— Canada—

Dr. GaHanough. .22 W. A. Strowger 10 I^wrence Park- W«t*&W
H. Page..........• ■ • -16 H. Carre .................  u

•n, . . —At St. Matthew*.— 
Bushplme- Long Branch,-

vvyne...,.. 17 J. a. Conner ....14 
-j . -—At Granite.—
Park dale— Barrie—

A. Blckerstaff. ..17 W. A. Boy*
—At Canada.—

HIUtcUffÜ WUeon v- “wwood and

M“BA&mnd Sm,th V' W"rtb am»

** "and*Gould ^>artner v. MoLatchey

y~BrA°nWg,l,nand °T&m V/ Uoyd apd

24 Hwrmeilrand Slmpeon T- Nichol and 

25_M^n*«rand t>artn‘r - MoMUer and

-ïïsr®*»
2S-tiŒ„and L°«n - *ba"bur„ and

j- — ""-I zEF?'
'i3—C^LkrttL,and Spe^c*r v. Moffatt and holm k.nVteam„ r®Pfe»entlng all Stock- 
oj ^-P^ftner. f holm, and resulted in a draw, each side34“”C*£ly,le WaJsh v HoMsn t *c££,n* onc«-. 1 ae

Boulter. ' H lden and The game attracted a large crowd
RJordlnd Kerr v- Hutchison and lTeene.t nf,mded. Klng.Gu,t,lve' one of tha 

*. Jordan. I Keenest supporters of snort in flwpripn96~CBl?^un and ^ v' Speire ana w?«°mhly 8wîrde of the Fall River F.C. 
»7 ri?rr®^* nd I w?8 ctîosen to captain the Americans,
37 Donerty and W004 v. Réesor and wî ‘"med out their best eleven, and 

i 1 • r-*-., ■ .. Lbotn teamg_had a rousing reception on 
Dirtir and Breckenridgo v. Flee and ™their apppearance on the ground*. 

4. '***• . _ Tile first half was evenly contested: and
ri^.“ry and Bewle>r v. Gray and Interval neither side had .cored.

42—wottXI • I but 25 minutes after the resumption
<2— Crichton”4 partn*r v. Jones and 87'°fda a*aye Heminsley. centre forward
,0__w„, „ °î' . I the Scottish Americans of Newark, a49 Hc^i^nd and McCandless v. Oliver ',tVe £ whlch enabled him to crash 
S0-Dm^ «n7«^ * the ba into the net. The Americans
fl—Tavkir ?n*8w ?»Vl 9î7!. and Code. were all over their opponents and tried 

r ton and Watt r. Tllker and spot- hard to Increase their lead, but were met 
- with a stubborn defence.

Monkfv d Adame v- Hay and Ten mlnutee afterwards the home team
*3__Honv-uL* t u » Put on the equalizer, which spurred thepartnerd 'Johnaton v. F. Scott and Yankees on for the winning goal, but.
6,__oJiï-‘"rAlu . _ despite great pressure and a continued

partner*1 and ^y101- v< Lloyd and hombardment, had to be content with a
55_^an^Mltchefi Creelman v- P«man ^The next game will be played here on

t,Mi€rFis °‘t”" ’• =.««, «lîïîgasiK—1"—
65—0 partner.4 °,fe"berger v‘ ««Mon and 

v. Gillies and

IThompson’s fine pitching was backed

Hindoo the only really meritorious play 
„_»?* hy the Grays during the 
entire afternoon. Ho beat out 

. **^atch hit ( to Smith by 
o^' *l?,e aecond and third and 

the Sheans fly to Murray, beating
wph e^y M”11* alldb at the plate.

» « -!1 :1 tes»'»
S3'r'“
SS'ïpSB'ÆSS'Cl.'ÏWÎciaie scoring.
ty,Wlthtwo down In the fifth. Brainard 
«nrf*avo,r.?£a? * v,r ve over Onslow’s head, 
ll, . Xlox ® double scored him. Smith 
*lp/1*d »tart the sixth. Hayden pop- 
ped to Fabrique. Thompson was hit 
Both advanced on Truesdale'e fly to Tut- 
weller, and the latter’s poor return to 
Brainard. Birmingham walked, and then

»rDeV,k CiiCe<l i1 with his triple to left, 
that Rehg booted about the pasture. Gra
ham’s single scored. Murray 

Tutweiler opened the seventh with a 
hi# and Fabrique followed suit Vlox
îmm»B.rhablhrda l0"8 «y- Telle singled - 
filling the bases. Schultz hit for Billiard 
end stung the ball thru Thompson, but 
was so slow getting to first he was 
thrown out. Tutweiler tallying Rehc
h.Plled'r,mn.d F?-brique a"d Yriie made 

j their runs. Eayrs ended the rally by 
grounding to Trueedale. Score • V V

Ï 1 n.hlL0Vl,d,enCe- A B' R- H. O. A. B. 
Keng. 1.1, ........................... j ».
Eayrs, c.f. ........................ 0 3 n
Shean, 2b. ........................ 0 , X
Onslow, lb........................... 0 « n
Tutweiler, r.f..............  1 5 X
Fabrique, s.s...................... 1 3 »
Brainard, 3b....................... n 1 k .
Telle, c.................................. 1 1 ? I
Bllliarrl. p............................. 0 0 1 ft
Schultz t .................... ! 0 n 0 0
Baumgartner, p. ... 0 0 n n
1 ane ft .............................   "0 0 0 0

Totals ....
Toronto—

Truesdale, 2b.............. 4
Birmingham, l.f. ... 2 
Murray, c.f. ..
Graham, lb. ..
Vlox, r.f............ ..
Blarkburne, 3b.
Fmlth. e.e............
Hayden, c...........
Thompson, p. .

Remarkable Time by Napoleon 
. Direct in Free-for-All at 

Columbus.
ms ft!;1 1

ü The rac

h v.iarYankee Soccer Team 
Play Draw in Sweden

■|!| i ;
Auk- 16 —The free- 

Clrcuit Co'umbus Grand
,m®etlnk this afternoon produced

Ihl f&t'he^v* tl,me tha year. In 
tne first heat Napoleon Direct won In
i'.5;*’ ,w.lth Peter Stevens, the second 
??***: his mile in 2.00 flat. It was
yearslrthat 5.r,Vlng career ot <5
y m rs. ltï** Edward Geers ever drove «miry •** better than two minutes. Sum-

he^.Ve,r2e0U0X0 :8take’ 215 trotta»’ three

5ar'y D°n' «S. (Valentine).......... 1 i i
Brlsac, br.s. (Murphy) ........ 2 2 2
Lu Princeton, b.h. (Cox).,.......... 3 4 3
Regardless, b.s (Hedrick)!.:::: 4 3 4 

_ . Time—2.0614, 2.09. 2.0754.
wJ^?ie'forr51 Pacing, two in three, 81500’ 
Napoleon Direct, ch.h. (Geers) * 
£et*r Stevens, b.h. (Murphy) .
Slnsle G., b.h. (Gosnell) ............
Hal Boy. kg. (McMahon) .....

, .. , Time—1.B9A4. 2.01%.
n»2h°v P»®*"*. three In five,
"son)8* tha’ bm' (Garrl"
Beth ciark! ' b.m! ' ' (He'd- 

rick) ....................................ee
S ng5n J*li!nter' h.g.(Snow)
BfekW, blk.h. (Valen-

III16f *7 o n /» i
■5;reta V eh.m. (Gosnell).2 8 7 5 ro

(Murphy).............. 3 6 6 3 ro
hÎ?pÎ« wh'l (Vap Att») 4 6 3 4 ro
rial Flex B., br.s. (Geers). 6 7 die
T ™u""trotHnV^ %‘ î'04> 2 07^- 2.0944.
ThL1three ln flve. purse *1000: 
The Bno, ch.h. (Valentine)..... 1
SuJT,fa?t' b m- (Murphy) ..............
MeClojkey b.g. (McDonald)....
San Fillpe, b.g. (Daniels).............. 4
Harry. Hamilton, b.h. (White- 

head) ................................................... «
Time—2.09%. 2.06%,' 2.08%.

AT

Hillcrest Park
Admission SOc.

>. Joe £ 
* to 1 an 

I. Celet 
and 8 to 

Time 1. 
Valladolid 
ran. • 

SECON

•*
game,

Bins :
L Fran 

1. * to 1 i 
I. Cons' 

», t to 3 i 
8. Ellen 

», * to 1 
Time.». 

Letter Ke

ee

A CANADIAN FIRM..26
MAKING

....... 21y LAWN BOWLS5 : . l l: 2 3 also ran. 
THIRDr l! partner. 4 2..12 39—G-i

t o* T- ®aton Qo„ 144.. carry in stock, 
Lawn Bowls manufactured by ih* 
moet noted makers In the world.
They have been

• 3 4 selling :

. hïri
1. Palm 

and 1 to i 
I.' Tolsoi 

even and :
Time l.( 

W axemall 
also ran. 

FOURT

i 11000 : 

8 2 111!
Show Windows on Yonge* street a*1*)! 

n-ade by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of

114 7 2 
5 4 6 2 3

I

SAMUEL MAY & GO.
TORONTO

...27 U1li and 8 to 
1. Pat ( 

1 te 1 an< 
I, Uncle 

and 1 to 
Time 1. 

Louise Mi 
Kteker all 

FIFTH 
1. Chari 

even and 
1. Ella, 

8 to 1.
8. Ortyx 

and l to 3 
Time 1 

Grenville, 
also ran. 

SIXTH 
1. Wave 

i to 6 and 
1. Mlnsi 

end even.
8. Belle 

to 1, 2 to 
Time 1 

Tarieton

SEVEM
longs:

1. aunt 
1. 1 to 3. 

1. Mies 
to 1. 
Lela

Time

I
1stie-tod^’ie"^6'.’ Ldd" have n° doubt 

selected tje beat set of Bowie th.«
may iOICOh<fee^UrP0*?’ and *AMUet- 
FIRST ,n „PrOUd that they stand
of Lawn Bowl*. "* °f manufa=tureri

2
3

1 GERMAN BANKS TO FALL?

T.ONDON.—A minister who was work- 
lhg nt the foreign office the other day 
gives the advice. "Keep your eve on 
Frankfort. It means that at Frankfort 
tho great German financial houses have 
their headour rters, and our foreign of- 

h”® made a certain move which is 
likely it) crumble up. The plan matures 
ln Sepi ember.

I

Buffalo Again Takes
Lead From Providence

*

i 13 66— Hayes and Maxwell
partner.

67— Goforth and
and Mutch.

68— .Mr-RrMe and Holliday 
Goudy.

Rushohne— 
J. A. Oword..

Alexandra— 
A. Stovel.........

St. Matthews—
9 T> H. Blssell ...

Granite—
16 J. Rennie . .

Bmifdi-At Victoria.— 
^Guelph—

-AM,teCLeelman ””W

,w
HORSE RACING IN IRELAND 

MANY MEETS ANNOUNCED
McKenney v. McOuUough......... A^B. R. H. g I" b3 2467»..28

I
1 0 2 
1 1 1 

5 114
3 1 1 12
4 0 12
5 0
4 1
4 0
2 1

v. Bran and
43~ljaandmFlnna"d Cdrnah*n v' KUlgallin 

44—Or-f^dy and Shaver v 
Hill.

..16—First 
Parkdale— 

W. Scott____
. 1:4 j

I W&B8IM
thruout the emerald Isle and 

routa*ue no fewer than forty-nine days 
racing a* follows :
—^.uÇu,t: Tramore, 16, 16 and 17; Leo- 
Pord5toY.n' 19 and 21 • Loughrea, 22: KellsIV. Hathk^le. 24; Phaenlx Park 25 and28w22?k2E’ “mf.pundwlk, 30 and 31. 
z» September: Ballyhaunis, 4; Sligo S' 
Cork, 6 and 7; Ennis. 8; Phoenix Pa*' #; Mullingar, 11; Bailinrobe,°^12; KTew- 
castle West. 13; Kells. 14; Âthlone 18- 
Curragh. 19, 20 and 21; kllzecean •»! Baldoyle, 26 and 27, and Clonmel,*28.* 

October: Charleville, 3; Limerick i 
fi y*8S8»»l, 10 and 11; Phoenix' 
14MFermSy' 17' Curragh, 24. 26 and 26 
_ November : Leopards town, 3 and 4- Trw»mhfJ?d i and Çhoenlx Parie, 11.4’ 
andTimerîck, ^opardetow"' 2« and 27,

T , Hewgiu and At Newark (International)—Buffalo
OWackso^ and Irving v. Lambert and rteorC3BmeSmNae,rwao?de w^h.Xrd^r^t

70—(Reid and Stringer v. Stockdale an* and received Indifferent support. As To- 
-, T».Aÿen' and ronto beat Providence, the Bisons again
11—Richardson and Workman v. take the lead ln the International League,

and Moore. y James score : R.H.E.
72—Racey and Collinson < Stone and Buffalo ................. 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 0—6 16 0

T„, WaJt. ne and Newark ...............02 0 0 0 0 0 0-t-3 8 2
D™L.r<Iund: Ui/ 21-22, 43-if, «9-72 Batteries—Bader nd Onslow; Small-
Rerpelnlng games.ln preliminary. |"wood and Eagan.

F. Barchard.. 21
St MRtthews- " oAnlte—

8 Jpate_ .........

W. HuPchlnson 14 D^^/^MoGuIre. .19 

_ Toronto Trophy.
R,= ™^-nd R°und—At Granite.— 
Brampton—- Thletles—

T. Thaubum..........1« w o
High Park- Ottawa- ’ 10

J- C ^ird'R'22*H B^wnobeli;.. 6
^rd Round'—At Granite__

Parkdale— Mimlco—
R Goudy............ 19 F Hall
rvo.'tr ‘ — Balmy Beech—
^Æ'oaJParir” V»^'0"""2»

E. J. «yay-ThYrdWoN. Mc=achm„.l,

T.' Thauburn...........21 .T.HGhKy"ekr"

—Semi-Final.—

1
1 18Two-base hits—Onslow, Visse. Three- 

base hits—Murray, Rehg. Sacrifice hits— 
chean, Birmingham. Double-plav—Hay- 
dan to Smith. Struck out—By Billiard 3. 
by Thompson 2. Bases on balls—Off Bil- 
iiard 6 off Baumgartner 1. Hit by pitch
ed ball—By Billiard 1 (Thompson). First 
base on errors—Providence 1, Toronto 2 
Left on bases—Providence 6, Toronto s! 
T Fan|e L46. Umpires—Freeman 
and Chestnut. Attendance—1200.

I
0

Totals 33 6 7 27 16 l
T—Batted for Billiard In.seventh.
TT—Batted for Baumgartner in ninth *

Toronto ......... 0 (1 1 o 1 4, o 0 0—6
Providence .. 1 0 o ft o 0 3 o 0___<

Hits—Off Billiard 6 ln 7 Innings. Stolen 
bases—Rehg 2. Murray. Graham, Smith.

mm new u »

1 ■m
„ Open Doubles. At Richmond—Richmond hit Kirmayer

same day. The draw will be made rléht Richmond won easily, 6 to 1. Score :
posted* at th^Granlt^Club4 W'U the" be Rochester 00001000 0-5'I6’B6

Richmond ...7.00210210 •—6 11 0 
Batteries—Kirmayer, Herche and Hale, 

Dooln; Ross and Reynolds.

■

2\»

and
Park, Lull is Not Expected to Be of ’ 

More Than Brief 
Duration.

MOVE UPON THIEPVAL

British to Make Attack as Soon 
as Line Advances Further 

East.

: Semper
Servtcen- II

- ■ EIGHT 
longs :

1. Royi 
1 to 2.

1. Env 
to 3, l i 

I. Sail: 
even. 

Time : 
aie Moti 
Double I

11
_ . . . —Fourth Round —

1Ê-: Sf- •■ ■■

DrT Beacom............
St. Matthews—

D. H. Blssell.........

Jt:
ascmissm QUOITING1

REGISTRATION REFORM
IN BRITAIN HELD BACK

House of Commons Shows Sharp 
Differences of Opinion.

:i! F-” ÆÎ? 

orS-.srtKs,".»^; ?«'■ 

fffiaitftaras&wSs
Andr*w Bonar

ha^f of' PreemtornA^uîtha,dnng °n be' 

after the formal second reo*. n"°unced ther ronsldemC ^p, ^ thntfur- 
ed until the auturnT, M bc postP°u-

12 1/f ».High Park— -,
13 17 Lawir ,20 T

Granites— 
8 J. Rennie .T'T^ubum. .18 RPajrkrTa,ue(^

B»lmv F»nrh— Granite*— ...........
A. E. Hutchinson.18 W.M. McEachren.17 SnsrjMpfc-ttCtg

them, the score standing as

The House That Quality Built. RIVBRDALE BEAT WITHROW. Ten ml 
the end 
band’s Si 
Sunday >

ni^n? K ,a°:Vntow51Vertale ’aat t0 
A^r*w.Park:. » vFteu 1e to^7.

T. SSÆï.V.Vi/ Ï S: 2 SMett

7- ............ » w. Ac™uer?ng. :: i A^'th- • • •
j; Wallace: : : : : : : :\l i ^‘a'L.........

A- Allcn 19 J. Poison...

}t' rHT?awa-R^tn,d'A‘o^hy^”nhcwa-^

t ntt a» a— Queer, CM tv 
'..............»

E. B. Stockdale 15
—At Cànuda.__

Berlin—
- . . —Àt*Gmnlie.—ln'* ..............
Victor)*—B, Ligh'K-rn. 24 N.V^en.„.
Ba,m-.B:ach-Und-Uri,;an,t6-

J. A. H. Burt......... 19 H T L,
R°B Rice'*7- „ 'High Park-""

RCe-At'stUMaStthPew.Alk,ne0n- 

Queen City—
Gmnursi* A’e“"d™  M

B. B. StocMsle.. .18 JHCWaodciTnn?r
PW- ,4 A
F. is. Allan............ 14 C. h n*ai* ,*v„ , -At Granite-0*a'*' -”15
E^^Atk^nenn _.Canade»—

-Flfth Round-M Grenue*"1'" * Buffalo- ° LaS^'Ü—

"éSaSC:........

« Ottawa-
mghWrii-"" DoM-2L'................

L' ........... IL'','19 J. Rennie .............  ee
Walker Trophy, .......... ..

„ —At Alexandra.—
DrMBen^rMt~„ „ High Park- 
Dr. Beacom,, ,.17 c, i»w J

„ _ Maple Leaf-2|
. .11 Callender 

.81 Osmerod 
.31 McLeod ..
• 31 C. ElUs . 

Parkinson .
..........28 Taylor...........
......... .81 Croft ...........

J. KIllgaTIen.. 

Granite—
LONDON, Aug. 16.—Sharp thrusts ' 

r„T^0npgr01Lnd both for thc British Monday nlg^rhave^eentocc^ederby ]

mans insist that the allies’ offensive Is 
spent, military critics here declare that 
tbeway Is being cleared for a greatei J

‘The earthquake of which the Ger- Ü 
warn 1 a®lam°8:raPhs gave Insufficient C
stîll rûmbHng de8Crlbe **’ 18

Haig’s forces have driven thc Gcr- 
"7apa ou2 of. moet of the trenches W 
northwest of, Poztcres, In which they
fhiC^n8- f°a Monday- Further west 

J ced *tlle trenches at
Thle^-a’iqUe arm’ ‘llrectly eaat of

,pBy th,e?e attacks the loop around I 
Thlepval has been drawn tighter, and • 1 
tho town Mbs now in n bockpt. 'rv»*» Lelpslc redoubt is In a Tmtr pj.i! 

t on. As soon as the British line fur- J 
^p'ea8t ^vances the British will be I 
ready to make a new attack 
Thlepval.

South of Arment!eres the British ■ 
made a feint attack on the German 
trenches. This haxl a twofold effect It 
patt.l®d 7he German nerves and Increas- - 
f d the dread of a British attack from 9 
an.unsuspected quarter. The numer- I 
ouh patrol raids along the front have 
added weight to this fear. m■Bfii

!
8

Made to Your MeasureI . 8'
Guelnh—

J. B. Hoover.1 ‘ Si a'. 81
2026 Total 71 Total

WALKER TROPHY SEMI-FINALS.
The draw for 

finals is as follows ;
Blckerst^^rkdlle6,"6* Park) v’ =■ 

W. Scott (Parkdale)(Granites). '

101 Total ......194 Total

CHICAGO BEAT CINCINNATI.

1 .While there were six hits made

f „ home ln the second lnnlnsre -hut 
BERLIN.—Strtegau. a Silesian %?leda Score : innings, hut

has pounced upon cats as a suitable Shloago ;..............00001130 0—5 *3'^
Ject for increasing the community.* C=cJlna.tl ...........00000000 0^0 * 1
time revenue. Beginning Oct 1 mnf , BaatYd?e—i?endx and Elliott'tiiznrfL't?' Tua?t>ay kh “"^il *■fcnet,er and w,n*°

present, for a period o' tw^years.'

141

SMART SUITINGS
the Walker Trophy seml-

:
- fj I,;

in Scotch Tweed and Irish Blue 
Serges, at $28.00 and $30.00.

Granite—
E. B. Stockdale..

f®, 1 J-aw, secre-
8 6 3 

Mose-

for theR. SCORE & SON, Limited
77 King St. W.

DOYLE SAYS HE COULD
HEAR ROAR QF BATTLE WHY ENGLAND MUST NOT 

TAKE HOLIDAYS IN WARBAY TREE 
HOTEL

Adelaide and Bay Sts.

:
! Tailor*

SASKATOON
business MEN’S 

LUNCH Me.
» <• * p.m.

Haberdashers
PRINCE ALBEBT « 4S2ffs&is5tyL-r"«

and fell like a «Irani. thrS. *Loa5 ,the basic material for vn„.f "teel— 
- inert like the beatina of rm^,,ng' *,n,d ln Germany, T)iey> shn5!UI1i? f71? *b«lls— 

email hammers, healing oui '?h« la Ulrrdng ouk RGef JJbat the eXemy

s”“s" aiTJa.!*” H,h*•T” ■"«* * p'.sæ5*Mhj»à««;K. ï

REGINA toward

. !

H■II For Ladle, and Gentlemen. 
Club'Breakfast, T.JO Î. . . a «n. U> 12 noon.

* la Carte menu all day,
Owen from l.*«i.ti • ">1111186 Ia.m to (.(( p.m. •dtfli >-
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO, WORLD

Passenger Traffic
AUGUST 17 1910 9

All SMILES BEAT BORROW Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficThe World's Selections Passenger TrafficToday's Entries \-104
fBV CENTAUR.

ophy $12 TOAT WINDSOR.
%> j 11

= SSEr™

THIRD RACB-A11 Bmllee, McAdoo, ' ' •W M^ld
Christie. î5w»Sîf K’ -’ ’■’ l?L McBride ____

Gray'ureat two-ye^
SIXTH RACE—Joe Pine Kootenay. father. .,...107 Dote .................. .*99

Between Us. The Baroness....109 Honey Shuck ...UK
SEVENTH RACE—Booker Bill, Water- Javna...................... 107 Private

proof, Injury. Gold Bond............ 104 Minnie Behrens. 104
Dyson............107 Meb ................. ,..1(M
Commoner.........1*7 Princess Pay ..a#

Also eligible to stàrt:
Duchess of Ltlsw im

THIRD IRADffl—Tecumeeth Handicap, 
purse $1000, three-year-olde and up, one 
mils and a sixteenth:
Chrtetie ..4 . ,.. .107 Aldabaron .......... KM

1 Ourson.......106 Thornhill .............11$
Wi

Ah Smiles. ,■ i.... 108
iFOUHTH HACE—Ontario Purse, $800 

•added, three-year-olds and up, one mile: 
Rancher;.. . .106 z Jane etralth ... #0
Slipshod......... $1 Milestone ....
Plff Jr.*.101 Prince Hermls . 105
Jack O'Dowd.. X 84 Venetla . .............10»

FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, two-year- 
old fillies, selling, five furlongs:
Priscilla Mullen.. 105 Fruit Cake ....107
Easter Lily..........Ill Kathryn Gray .118
Beaumont Lady.. 108 Long Dtotanco- .167 
SophiaGatew'd..Ill Great Dolly ....109 
Bright Sands.... 108 Matin 
Blue G. BeUe. .‘...106 Sybil 

Also eligible :
Hella.................

SIXTH RACE—Purse $000, three-year- 
olds ani) up, selling, 6H furlongs: 
Between Us.....112 Kootenay ..
Korfhage........113 Joe Finn ............ 106
Dimitri...................112 Bars and Stars..118
Astrologer............ 118 Mars Cassidy. .*110
Outlook............... *106 Pontefractf .......... 108
Wanda Pltzer. ...110 Sands of Pleas. .107 

Also eligible:
Martin Casca. ...107 Tush Tush ........ ....
Souvenir...............98 Pierrot .................106
Tlajan

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $800, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles:
Injury............... *104 Ben Quince ...*109
First Star............ 101 Batwa ...................*98
Prime Mover...*107 Privet Petal ...*100 
Booker Bill......107 Orotund ...
Waterproof.......... 106 Baby Lynch ...105
Jawbone................ 106

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
oieimsd.

Weather clean*; track fast.

AT SARATOGA.

t WINNIPEG I
Large Fields Go to Post on Open- 

■ ing Day of Second Sum-
gfe * -4.. mer Meeting.

t/Zi

MONTREAL 8 
To LONDON j
“Sicilian’* Aug. 24 \

. i Cabin, ft0.00 Upwards. 
Rale* < Third Class. $32.76.

PLUS y2 CENT A MILE BEYOND\a111
1U8

&5BSÊÈÊ SÊsMji
S&J» P.3ÎVÇK «rifûS;
mens® gathering turned out to Witness 
the racing. Heavy showers during the 
night made the going at hit slow. The 
footing lmiprcyed as the afternoon pro-
6"FIRST BACB^Furae $800, 2-year-olds, 
foaled In Canada, five furlongs : <1. MlnneSuta,.100 (Fallon). $14, $3.70,

IsabdUc H.) 116 (Robinson), $2.40,’
°\ Dandy Fay, 100 (Brown), out.

Time 1.0$ 4-5. McCorbum also ran. 
SECOND RACE!—Pure $800,, 4-yeaga, 

olds and up. claiming race, five and on# 
half furlongs :

L StoucHeart. 104 (Metcalf), $5.80, $8,

. 11 (Pickens), $3.86. $2.10. 
107 (Carroll), $5.

Rattnn, Rio Brazos,

FARM LABORERS; EXCURSIONS
40,000»

ÇHS1A 7 -

Get a Coat 
OTan

The West requires 
harvesters from 
Esstern Canids

...109

■
tSARATOGA. WAGES. $2.60 TO $3.00 PER DAY AND BOARD.

Fare returning, '/*c per mils to Winnipeg, plus $18 to stsrtlng point.
Special C. N. R. Trains Leave Toronto Union Station 
11 p.m, August I7th, 19th, 31st and September 2nd

Mb Istsl Hosts
_

\for Ml
THE ALLAH LINE

N Skf It West, 7010*70
FIRST RACE—Sblveig, Blngln, Mae 

Murray.
SECOND RACE—Sun King, Duke oi 

Duluth, Martian.
THIRD RACE—Sand Marsh, Ckpra, 

nFOU RTHyRACE—Sprint,

EXCURSIONS
; / TO

ed jLower SL Lawrence, The 
Maritime Provinces and 

Newfoundland
Tickets good gelag August 

. 18, 10, 20, 21. Good returning 
■mill Sept. 6, 1918,

. O • again

To^Maine Cotut 
Resorta

Tickets good going August 
20, 28, 2T. Good returning 
until Sept. 11, 1018.

Through Trains with Lunch Counter Cars Atteched.
___ _______ vP Hidden star.
^XTFrâ^RACBr-eortie, Fatty Wand, 
Serenes t.

SIXTH RACE—Blue Thistle, Royal 
Meteor, Basin. mtf

...,107 McAdoo .e.
From Toronto 
and Kingston,

AT MIVkCREST.

Entries for today at Hiller est Park: 
FIRST RACE—About five furlongs, 

selling:
Onota................ ...100 Lady Dal rrf...l0l)
Bethel HU..............100 Marmay .............mu
Dorama.................. 100 Spangle Duch’e.lVb
Loma G..................107 Splint ......
CorkeyW...............107 Letter Kenny ..109

SECOND RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling:
Will Cash.............103 Ufflzzl .............
Daley Stevens.., ,108 Ethel Clark . .ÏÜ5
Mother................... .108 Bogart ... .
Rocky O’Brien... 110 Capt. B-avo .... 110
King Cotton.......... 110 McClintock ... Vuo

THIRD RACE—About five Surlongs, 
selling:
Premo Vera..........103 Enjoy ... .
Little Wonder....107 Jeannette .,
Old Drury............ ,111 Belle C...........
Hannan...................115

FOURTH RACE—Six and a half fur
longs selling: /
fi. Strickland........101 Elizabeth Lee.101
B. Culbertson... ..103 Lyndora .....
Amazement..........Ill Ed. Adams ....m
Favor. Article... .111 Thomas Hare .111 
Bulger..,, ..117 

FIFTH • RACE—Six and a naif fur
longs, selling:

H<?ne’’<.........,i£ London Gdri ...107
Golden Lassie....107 Auto Maid ...107
Proctor................. .109 Czar Michael ’..109
Galley Slave..........109 Ben UncasV. ...109
Paw..........................Ill Rose O’Neil ..112

SIXTH RACE—About five furlongs,

Peggy O’Brien...106 Tze Lsl ......105
Theresa Bethel. ..107 Snip................ ...107
Mrs. Campbell....106 Wolf’s Baths .109
Teeto.......................109 Johnny Wise ..111
Abdul.......................114 Muy Buena ...117

SEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs, 
selling:
Hello........................107 Imp aident ......... 107
Carlaverock..........107 Sunklat ....
Andrew O’Day.. .109 Billy Stuart
Muzamti................ 112 Water Lad ...112
Wild Bear..............112 The Wolf ....119

EIGHTH RACE—Seven furlongs, seli-

Augnit 17th and Slit— 

August 18th and Sept, lit—

East to Chaffey’s Locks 
North to Capreol.

„ .. Hill to Capreol and
Stations on Algoma Eastern Railway,
From Richmond

90$S
t ffl..
Time 1.66 4-6.

Bolala, Mtneo. Jimmy, Misa Gayle. Lady 
London, Ethan Allen, Little Nephew and 
Rhodes also ran. ,

THIRD RACE—St. Clair Purse, $500, S- 
year-olde and up, six furlongs :

L A. N. Alkln, 110 (Robinson),
Vop o' the Morning, 114 (Dlshmon), 

$1.90. $8.26. ....
I. Arrlett, 102 (Cooper, $3.50.
Time 1.14. Kewesta, Pasky, Obolus, 

dtps y George. Water Lady. Commensla 
and Dorothy Dean also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Detroit and Windsor 
Ferry Company Handicap, $3000 ad^ed. 
for l-year-olds and up, one mile and a

i 'W Smiles, 103 (Robinson), $14.56,

*V°Borrow, 128 (Keogh). $2.80. out. 
«Colonel Vennle, 100 (Urquhart), out 
Bne 1.47 4-6. Runes aly> ran.
B*TH RACE—Pure $800, for 2-year- 
, five and one half furlongs : 

i . Blaise, 110 (Cooper). $7.70, $o, $3.70.
. Savllla, 108 (Brcwn), $17.90. $7.40.

■I . . Langdtn, 113 (Gentry), $3.40.
, • Time 1.08 1-5. , Manokln. Ophella W..

Fisher, Lady Ivan, Joanna 
Morn, Eturdee, Arfstobu-

Augnit 19th and Sept. 2nd—riudïngT°N°n8° cn A^/n8dufi°0unt.h'
Ticke t Office,Toronto *U nU^Ts*tation! ^ °“,Ce’ M StrMt Ba8t’

In- I
CRANK, AT LONG ODDS, 

WINS THE HANDICAP
..107 or Denot 

24tf t

106
110SARATOGA, Aug.

^FIRST rRACE—Maiden two-year-olds. 
5H fur tongs:

1. Nebraska,
6 to 1, 3 to 1.

2. Vivid, 115 (Notter), oven, 1 to 2.
3. Meteorite, 116 (Mink), 2 to 6.
Time 1.07 2-5. Town Hall, Buckboerd,

Russian Pinion. Basil lus. Gallant Lad, 
Hell’s Bells, Fencer, Muckroea, Warsaw, 
Kebo. Hemlock elan ran

handl- 
two

16.—Following are$6.20,
103 .no VERY SPECIAL FARES

VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC
104 f From MONTREAL ( 

To The Seaside
115 (Hoffman), 16 to 1, BONAVENTURE 

UNION STATION109 ...108
Fiÿ! particulars from any 
Ticket Agent Canadian Fa- 

■ clflo Railway,
.Howaryd, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

1U
ill

or W. B. ;
,G„ood going Friday, Saturday. Sunday and Monday, August l$th, 19 th sots 

and 21st. Return limit, September 6th, 1916. "’
Blc, Que...............
Bathurst, N.B.............
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Cacouna, Que.............
Chester, N.8.................
Halifax, N 6.................

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, hi 
throe-year-olds and up, aboute SOLD 4 6.30 Metis Beach ....■.........

88 ra.*V£”-..e.r.
8.65 St. John’s, Nfld.............

16.46 Summerelde, P.E.I. ...
................ 18.46 Sydney, N.S....................
Murray Bay................ ..........................$8.60

Equally low nates to other resorts In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces deetinationT"^I>eC^ ®'are Tickets must be validated by the Ticket * — -

9S .104 "18.'ll
• 40.76
:2ft

:
_ L Knight of Morel, 194 (Henderson), 
2 to 6, out, out.

3. Early Light, 143 (Kelleher), 1 to 3, 
out.

8. Ollle Brynes, 140,
Time 4.29.
Only three ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-«Me ana 

up, handicap, one mile and a furlong:
5 li ^lîer’ 116 (<^otuiell>’)i 2 to 1, 8 to
’*■ gnnnpy, 102 (Carroll). 8 to 1, even. 
3. Trial by Jury, 122 (T. McTaggart),L TO 5.
Time 1.53. Water Witch, Half Rock, 

Killanna also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Grab-Bag Handicap, 

two-year-olds, six lurlonge: P
1. Crank, 102 (Mink) 10 to 1,

2 to 1.
. z* D®er Trap 126 (T. McTaggart), 12 
» 1. 5 to 1, 5 to »,

3. Tom McTaggart, 120 (J. Lortue), 
8 to 6, 7 to 10, 1 to 8. ’•
a.Time 1.13 1-5. Mlda, America.
Straightforward, Jock Scot. Babcock, 
Termlla. 8 un flash, Sun Bonnet, Beaver- 
kill also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Malden three-year-olds 
and up, one mile:

1. Hubbub, 110 (D. Connolly), 8 to 6, 
to 4, Out.

2. DovMale, 110 (H. Phllllpa), 20 to 1, 
to 1, 3 to 1.

. ». Sea Urchin, 110 (R. Hoffman), 4U 
to 6. 16 to 1, 6 to 1.

Jlfl 2-6. Pastmacten Frtar- 
Brld£6t O’Connor. Bet, Reverses 

ajlJ?.-™5rry Blossom also ran.
®1X’1H RACE—One mile: 

$4120Maran°a' 106 (Martin>. $8.40, $4.20,
. 2. Anna Brazel, 93 
99.20.

terelle. Thanksgiving, Little Bigger, 
D«nlette, Larkin, Trout Fly, Allladlr also

107
#RIT
f! outSept. lsth.

*1. edTtf 103 Agent at

i
A i I‘Sr^c.’Srs3'r^L.r

i Ahara, 116 (Buxton), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 
: Bnd 6 to 5.

1 $. Good Counsel. 112 (G. Hughes), 8 to
I $, 8 to 1 and 8 to 5. „ m

t. Queen of Paradise, 103 (J. McTag- 
I gart), 18 to 6, 7 to 6 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.54 4-5. Peacock, Monmouth. 
, Lady Bdwlna. Star Gaze, Maifou, Rose- 
. water and Bob’s Olga also ran.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
OCEAN LIMITED (Dally 7.16 p.m.)>ng Club MARITIME EXPRESS (Dally except 

Saturdays), 6.28 a.».Excellent Sleeping and Dining Car Service.
For further particulars apply to local Grand Trunk Ballway Ticket Agent or 

E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 King Street East, Toronto.INC. redtf
SARATOGA, Aug. 16.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, handi

cap, selling, 5ft furlongs :
Tootsie........ .......... 112 Stony Brook ...112
Helmet’s Daugh'r.119 Mae Murray ...113
Felicldad.................114 Almee T. .
Spinster...................116 Douglass S..........118
Geo. C. Love......120 Odds and Ends. 118
Intriguer.................116 Moonlighter t ..112
Stalwart Van.,. ..114 Bingen
Onwa........................113 Solvetg................. 118
Bro. Jonathan-----126 Phantom.............117

SECOND RACE)—Steeplechase, handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, about two 
miles :
Sun King.......... ...160 Martian ................132
Duke of Duluth... 146 

THIRD RACE—Mares of all ages, han
dicap, seven furlongs :
Mme. Herrmann.. 90 Fenmouse .«
Lady Teresa..........108 Celandria ..
Ima Frank..............103 Dorcas ............
Jacoba..................... 110 Flying Fairy *..121
Lady Hillington. .104 Rhine Malden ..103 

100 Ida Claire

Resumed!
Montreal Quebec — Liverpool W 
“SOUTHLAND”

G 4 to 1. MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
& LIVERPOOL

109! 109

ENGLAND12,000
TONS Aug. 19

“NORTHLAND” £gg Sept. 9 
U3 “SOUTHLAND” ^ Sept..23

Cehta fares from fgg; thlgl class, 188.76

MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL (CARGO) 
Southland.... .Aug. 19 | Northland.. Sept. 9 
_ MONTREAL—AVONMOCTH (CARGO) 
Oornlshman.. .Sept. * | Welshman.. Sept. 17

119
AUC. 19 
SEPT, e 
SEPT. 23 
OCT. 14

Twln-Setew; 12000 Tone ,580 Feet Long 
60 Feet Breed

Fam Cabin S5S.00i Si. Cl. S33.75 
Aleo calling, by"Canada” to be 

announced later

“Southland” 
“Northland” 

— “Southland” 
“Northland”

RESULTS AT H1LLCREST.

The races at Hlllcreet yesterday rcsult- 
i ed as follows : . . . ,

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6H furlongs :
1. Vlrgie Dot, 109 (McEwen), 3 to 1, « 

to B and 3 to 6. .....
I. Joe Stevie, 106 (Deavenport), 6 to 1. 

1 to 1 and even.
I. Celebrity, 112 (Corey), 8 to 1. 6 to 5 

end 8 to 6. _ _
Time 1.26. McAdams. Kazan, Granado. 

Valladolid, Tower and Yellow Eyes also

ing;
Maid of Froroe.. .107 Caraquet
Nellie Boots...........107 Sykesle
•Servieenoe............110 Cantem
Maxentlus...............112 Coppertown ...112
Odd

.107
...109

l123

Y»»Ruby 114 Otilo lie
s •Apprentice allowance claimed.

The next meeting at Duffcrin Park 
will open on September 18. MUTE STAR ___

All Neutral Flag StUüllE DOMINION fofX^g^ofthe^Compaly^ofc
sL^^Tte00^,. ---------------------------Line 41

Park
Oc. ed'

J

AMERICAN$1,000.00
REWARD

m.,..117

■vAîl
ran.

SECOND RACE—About five furlongs, 
seTMny •

1. Frank Patterson, 103 (Claver), 10 to
1, i to 1 and 2 to 1. .

». Constituent, 114 (Deavenport), 8 to
2, 1 to 3 and 1 to 3.

». Ellen Smyth, 105 (McCullough), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even. _

Time 1.00 1-5. Corkey W., Lucille B., 
Letter Kenny, Littlest Rebel and Pass On 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—About five
"*l'IUncle Dick, 106 (Foden), & to 1, $ to 
6 and 8 to 5. „

1. Palm Leaf, 104 (Claver), 2 to 1, even
“$; Tofson d’Or, 111 (Deavenport), 6 to 2,
eVT,"meni.OOt2-5.' Fawn, Malden Ph-adley. 
Waxemall, Scrimmage and Czar Michael
alFOURTH RACE—Selling. «H furlongs: 

1. Réecue, 109 (Acton), 8 to 1, 3 to 1
“l! paV*Gannon, 109 (H. Watts), 4 to 1,

1 |f Unc"e Mun! 109 (Gross), 2 to 1, even

*ITlmet01.2’s 2-5. Bello Chilton,
Louise May, Centauri, Hardy and 
Kisker also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 614 
1. Charles B„ 109 (Dennl

eV2n^lla! 107 (Gaugel), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 ahd 
8 to 1.

8. Ortyx,
“rime 1.26. Mrs. Lally, Quick Start, 
Grenville, McClintock and Noble Grand
''siXTH RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs :

1. Wavering, 108 (Hlnphy), 3 to 1, 6
to 6 and 3 to 5. ... . » .2. Minstrel, 110 (Corey), 5 to 1, 2 to 1
**8? BeUe of the Kitchen, 101 (Ryan), 6 
te 1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.241-6. Barrette, Billy Stuart, 
Tarleton P. and Anavrl also ran.

Glint Repeated.
SEVENTH RACE—Six and

1?CIUnt, 117 (Deavenport), 6 to 5, 1 to

*'t MIm Barn Haibor, 112 (Dettolcr),
Leialoba!nil2 (“odd), 4 to 1, * to 1.

Tme 1 25 Wild Bear, O ’Tie True. 
Semper Staiwant. Finlgan, John Kobert, 
Servlcence also-ten.

EIGHTH RACE—Six and a half tur-

Royal Tea, 111 (Acton), 2 to 1, even.
1 ft Enver Bey, 120 (Hlnphy), 3 to 2, 2

, *°$.3'SaUle O’Day, 105 (Dominick), 3 to 
j 1, even, 1 to 2. ■ .
' Time 1.25. Ralph S. Amazement, Ed

die Mott, Impression, Zindel, Stubborn, 
Doable Bass also ran.

i *
1FIRM Sand Mark f

Capra............
FOURTH RACE—The Mohawk Selling 

Stakes, three-year-olds, one mile :
Hidden Start ....106 King’s Oak ...111
Sprint.....................109 Bonnie Teas ...*98
Sky Pilot................*101 Murphy ......*109
Miss Puzzle............113 Ellison ..... *114

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 654 fur- 
loqgs :
Sedan..
Gertrude Marie... 107 Basil
Believe Me Boys. .107 Hesse
Arnold..
Spartacus t
Sortie..........

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, claiming, one mile :
Double Eagle 
Charmeuse..
High Chair,.
Republican,.
Sky Pilot.................106 Transit ........... ,.116
Jesse Jr..............116 Day Day .......... 107
Royal Meteor... .*102 Voluspa .............. *96

.113 Sam Slick

97(Schcrrer), $11.50, White Star Line 246tf126 For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases/ Bladder Troubles, 
Special AilméÂts, and Chronic of 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St, Toronto. Consultation Free.

. New York—Liverpool
..............Aog. 81 | Adriatic ....Sept. 7Baltic

-V 4
SEVENTH RACE—One mile and an 

eighth:
$i80YenBhe6, 109 COe?ltry)' *4, $3.10.1 
t^0KJng Box, 103 (CaUahân), $7.30,

3. Monpcacy, 107 (Pickens), $5.60.
Time 1.56 2-5. Irieh Gentleman. Ben 

Quince, Shepherdeeg, Spadix, Aristocrat also ran.

furlongs,
?arry in stock, 
Jred by lb* 
le world. 
tog In their I 
Street a set | 

'le Canadian I

\’ 110 Dunga Din ....115
110
102

116 Fairy Wand ....107 
105 KUldee 
110 Serenest

115
107

AMATEUR BASEBALL. 113 Miss Fannie . ..104
.........*96 Blue Thistle ...120
........ Ill Bermont ........... *106

111 Fuzzy Wuzzy . .108

Vi6 CO. /

MAMAO|R#_aw AGENT»

4«tm The Scarboro Beach baseball team met 
the Bamcas, Balmy Beach, and were de
feated last night The teams lined up 
a* follows :

Scarboro Beach : C. Kerwin, es; A. 
Smith, p; Fleming, 2b; D. Kerr, c; An- 
dtews. 3b; J Woods, if; T. Mullen, lb; 
Williams, rf; Larry, cf.

Baracas : George Weale, ss; H. Lee, 
3b; L. Brown, 2b: B. Lee, c; Hector, rf: 
Clifford, lb: H Charles, cf; B. Beaupré 
If; F. Weale, p.

mo
ATLANTIC CIHALLAN LINESSasln

Old Broom............*112
109Janus. 

G. W.
I and other Seashore resortsive no doubt 

Bowls they 
id SAMUEL 
it they stand 
anufacturers

2467 tf

Lv. LIVEBP'L 
Ang. 18 Scandinavian 
Sept 1 
Sept 8
Lv. LONDON

Lv. MONTREAL 
Sept. 8 

Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 $162rs 

Aug. 18th 
Excursion

flmported.
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

; furlongs ’•
er), 6 to 2,

Grampian
Corsican Round Trip c\

Lv. MONTREAL 
Ang. 24 
Sept. 17

____ Lv. MONTREAL
Carthaginian Sept IS 

Prétorien Sept. 16

Sicilian 
Ang. 81 Corinthian
Lv. GLASGOW 
Ang. 26 
Sept 2

HOFBRAU109 (Claver), 3 to 2, 2 to 3%

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or tbe athletic. 

W. H. LEE, CAepilet, Toronto, 
Canadian ‘Agent.

16-day Return Limits 
Tickets good on all 

trains, Including the 
Black Diamond.

Stop-over at Philadelphia 
allowed on return trip.

For tickets, Information 
and booklet listing hotels 
with rates, apply at City 
Ticket Office, S3 Yonge St 
W. J. Hamilton, Canadian 
Passenger Agent. Telephone 
'Main 1688. J21.27.A1

spiels$ HOUAND-AMERICA LINERICORD’S SPECIFIC CAN. PAC. LINES lf men, Urm- 
'uaranteed to 
$3.09 per box
UG STORE, 
ronto.

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailings of twln-ecrew 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

Lv. LIVEBP’L 
Aug. 11 Mleaanable
Aug. 26 Metsgama

Lv. MONTREAL 
Aug. 26 
Sept. 9

For the special alimenta of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Fries 
$1.0C per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
«en ELM STREET, TORONTO.

etesmersI

MANUFACTURED BY 240ed For Bates, Reservations, Etc., 
Apply Local Agents, oriALrsNÆV-ii%„',s8*Æî:

General Agent», Toronto.

.. S.S. NEW AMSTERDAM
....................... 8.6. BYNDAM
.................... 8.S. NOOBDAM
.. S.8. NEW AMSTERDAM

Ang. 24 ............
Sept. 2 ........ ..
Sept. 19 .......
Oct.
Eastbound etesmers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstance!.
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
neutral flag.
supplier, but neutral cargo only.

*
a half fur- uti 3

LeltighValley 
Railroad, ’

Passports
Application Forme Furnished 

to Paeeengers on 
Ik. Bequest.

Tip

PASTURE TOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTH

They carry no ammunition

SPECIALISTS
In the following Pfsssessi.l 

Plie» J Dyspepsia 7
Eczema Epilepsy
Asthma Bnenmatlem
Catarrh Skin DlseaSPP *
Diabetep Kidney Affection*

Blood. Nerve *nd Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history 

famished in tablet tc 
pun end2to6p.m. Sunday»—10a.m.tol pm.

> Consnltatlon Free

THE MBLVILLB-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 
TOfRINO CO., LTD.. 24 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main 2010, or Main 4711.
edtf.

Tht Koala of Iha Black Diamond ►to Be of
Water, Shade and 

Good Grass
a3,12,17

SAILINGS TO EN6LANDOcean Tickets to England, France, 
Italy, China, Japan, Australia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
Ang. 19—Tnecanla.. .New York to Liverpool 

*• 21—Alaunla. .. New York to Faimpnth 
24—Nrw Amsterdam. N.Y. to FalmSuth 
"6—Sexottla... .New York to Liverpool 
28—Mleeanahlr.. Montreal to Liverpool

g*pt. 2__Scandinavian.. Montreal to Llverp'l
S. .1. SHARP * CO.,

APPLY MAIN 5308, or

FARM,
*VAL forfree advice. Medicine 

orm. Hours—10 a.m to 1 To aU Faria of the World.
BYGERRARD 889 Choice of eteanuhlp lines.

Upper Lake and St. Lawrence Trips,as Soon 
urther l DBS. SOJPEte & WHITE

25 Toronte St.. "Toronto. Ont.
L°fr Wo.^ke^Dawe^Rold0^Toronta' “-t’ °Waer’ Sh°Uld THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP • 

TOURING CO.. LTD. 24 TORONTO ST. 
Telephone Main 4711. or Main 2010

Ten minutes' reading and a laugh at 
the end describes the story, “A Hus
band’s Surprise,” which appears In The 
Sunday World this week. 245tf456 Main 7024edtf79 Y cage Street

That Son-in-Law of Pa*akrp thrusts 
the British 
'x est front 

proceeded by 
r the incss- 
le the Cer- 
offensivp is 
peclare that 
k a greater

h the Ger- 
insuffleient 
fecribe it, is

By G. H. WellingtonIsn't This Kind of Cedric? •S'
Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Riuhtc Reserved.

/ iNDEED“Nbry twat is V 
â». UNIFORM NE WILL WEAR At 

iaiRTREPAREPNE55*CanR

A NAVAL
UNIFORM?!

JUST LOCK AT 
HIM.PA! ISN'T

HUHÎWHArsW
i idea, anyhow?
I MASQUERADE?

YE5, *THE DEAR BOy FOUND 'THAT Ht 1 
LOOKED better IN TThAT 'THAN |N r 
THE ARMY UNIFORMS, SO HE CON- . 

^CIEVED1HE IDEA OF ESTABLISH J 
v im A NAVAL PREFAREDIHE55 )
\ ------------ 1 CAMR.r--------------- ------

' OK CEDRIC KNCWS 'TMT, ^ 
HE'5 ^OIN<t 'TO LET \OU r 

ICHAR'TER a NACHÏ r7 
u5?(—r_

j
iv J.e x

i / OH,HEof \z-_^70V|/?V .
h the Gcr- 
le trenches 
khleh they 
tirther west
'enches at
y eu Ht of

is!AH HE'S LOONY!)
YA ^yfTHAVE J 
A BOAT ’FORE 
>, CAN START 

i PREPARIN' FEJ2
NPtVY?r

:

"Xoyolr «
j 2 c'o

m0
C « ✓O V o6'T0 t> O

oJ‘ .
te '/ i) |,0

V u 0 0O o 0 ,Co u \ t '0 * o c Ù 7 I DVo O 4( '0op around 
kghter, and 
H<et. The 
pilar posl - 
P line fur- 
ish will he 
ck toward

° o 6 0o oI c C 1£/o%

ii MlK ÜÜÏÏ':
! 7[lie British 

|e rierman 
.) effect. It 
h<l i n créas- 
Lack from 
nc niimt r- 
rront have

i \*■
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sst
^ Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service, |ne. Greet Britain rights reserved g^frvsfSin^o^ -<*

Rg. ieUSoN Vm*fi liste» Faum Qtm.
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HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS 

$12.00 
TO WINNIPEG 

AUGUST 3l»t
»

From all station» Lyn. Ont., and west 
to and Including Toronto, Weston, 
Meatord, Polgrave and north to and 

Including Huntsville.

Aug. 19th and Sept. 2nd
From all stations Toronto, Oaledon 
Bast, Owen Sound, Wlarton and west 

and south thereof In Canada.
For full particulars, apply City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King * Yonge 

Sts. Phone M. 4209, or Depot Ticket 
Office. Phone M. 4860.

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
S.S. TUSCANIA... .From N.Y... Aug. IS
8.8, ALAUNIA........From N.Y... Aug. 21
S.S. 8AXONIA ... .From N,Y... Aug. 26 
S.S. CABPATHIA. .From N.Y... Sept. 2
9.8. CAMEBONIA.. From N.Y... Sept. 9
A. F. WEBSTF.R & SON

53 YONGE STREET 
(Between Colborne * Wellington).

edtf

her vous Debility
Diseases of the biood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
•11 debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or wrlta Con
sultation Free. Medicine seut to any 
address.

Hours—9 tç 12, 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto. 24$
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1i McINTYRE MINES PLANT NEWIUr VEINS BEING 
ACHVEIV DEVELOPED MK>: '

WËMmmÊ
■ ' .

■
WÊÊÊm

.Great Difficulty Experienced in 
Dewatering Shaft and Lateral 

Working.

MINE WELL EQUIPPED I

Several Other Promising Proper
ties Actively Engaged in De- 

, velopment in District.

I jNew BStock Under Selling Pressure 
Made Partial Recovery- 

Market Easier.

Recently- * Reopened .Property 
Looks Promising Under Ef

ficient Management.

1

MINES ^MO^NQH Su

iiisSisi•V"-ir1
j

il: NEW VEIN TOUCHED stick mark®t at the Standard
Stock Exchange yesterday was re-

^""Tl Thcre arc this world who are always going

__________________________________________________________________________________ SK3TT 3 S hue for some reason or another, put It off from day

th« Man on the Spot) I I —‘ — |ÎJ?ta''y sa,lln« pressuré an°dayUaAd until opportunity is gone, and then they live in the land
mf?BnidTfio,AthS'i !«•—Southern Cole- Special te The Torpnto World. below "ft,back *t one time to 8 pointe “Regret." ^
bZ cLT the SCHUMACnER. Aug. 18.-Whe„ thy low '»

M^7o VhethernGl«oVrd ‘hid a“wrt Entire Mm hav^be^compfe'teTand th£*ta* kT £?*tieg ,ectlon ot Me- ^rttdo^»’V^ftwi’^hTRea Con- aMhtaflgî,™.afterndon to 182- elating Procrastination hoc '**
hi °tnM h^ anewer that (litlon the mill capacity. whllhl^Ilued^but a shirt 11™“' Wtth this ac- soltdated Mires. Ltd., those promoting From reports coming down from the OCrastmatlOn has Often been Called the thief of time.

dS in 'tnL W Ï?® °“ler Per t0 m- W»1 be able to t«« Tffihtl Lger am^ntTff IT 8°° t0n< lhe «organisation mnde it big point of W|«r there 1. nothing wal^t am of the opinion that “Thief nf PrnfiU” , ~ iA u ’
of* the beet^K entfn.tr, * to that MO ‘ onTuLt l'n,talW, .0 ,ho '"creased geo.ogtcal knowledge of break the'old S L. nrnrr3tfi„U! , 7,7 W°Uld bC m0rC appropriate,
the north country. 1 wen* down the By addtnga batl and tu^ mll^Vh °7ia*1dlnt ?ny f,urther crushing machinery. Porcupine and the possibility of re- to a moi^or i---”?®—*’**- du® eWé£jr 45 ProcraStination Of indecision CaUSCS investors to lose 
snaft and to the bottom of the winze, ot goo tol.perdlr FWtTii Ini gfdlean be raised to the desired capacity «nding the vein from which over two The renmdndw ôf !ÎUl 'ÎÜ than is lost through wild cot t„. .
% Shoe.doPnthand w°a.'ef’ î'lth Î ?al' ^rtlon, of the mm! PmCtlCe WUl be ahno8t ldentlcal with that in the other hundred thousand dollars' worth of easier il sympathy. did not Zk/Zy *" “d Clt investments.

KV"h,;V,7n,°i.,%‘ - ««“,”» «»«» « b, ». Mln.s •<&£ S "âS.ïïS’fflj I

SSr? ’SÇStTMB NORTHERN ONT A Pin roc iTECT »iîssjrssrr* -awHrïpSftSSL Fr0m ,hC day «*— adl,« o„ the local exchange I
r-M.? ”VK1 nuu'1 viNiAKlU GREATEST ,TLr»wor HEP? ur.5 dhave mve,to„ to purchlSi th, ^ 11

when de-waterlng the workings and f TEIfXf'tff'I Anrm ------- - . _ ,__  cult. Before the diamond drill program active but steady at 42 Junlter I a large nnmhe. , „ y tnC 5lPCKt and While
■topping the trouble was more than UINUEVEl OPED MIMfMP PAIIMTDV had<lulte begun, surface trenching un- °P*"ed a point up at 2$! but Mi\ g nUmber havc followed my advice, there must be manv
SfSgjit-asLssetss MWMcviiieurauMiww,COUNTRYataïadïsttfiAa»h»“-■»-«m,l7yteH

” »“*.r»;.' S®«‘kero Part of Province Oblivion, of Veit Oppertnni- - ”£6XEHH‘E'K «nation areThe on« who'hiS P'a" of procr“-
SS5t£HSwaS «•* A«.rd,d by the Northland », SdKSk - arc Z“Z IZ frLg ,hel°t ,“1"? a' ** *3

n.l _y-.ulrl.l>r(1 cobalt is one of the| "■ a iuiish oi ochist, ouariz and porphyry, easing off from 40 8-4 to 29 1-2 lav. always telling their friends how unlnrkv

ISS -̂7
Huge Bulk-Head I the matter with Toronto anyhowr tound i^)nt7„^nd . they ar* to bo *2f_ln ftn* 49 Ui- Foley made a etartitng ad- Utnrlr ran h. - . /, ProPCrty, for that Is the period W

A new veln8ew« found on the eur- wn* „ asked me in lthe hltel t°™ * °nUrk> a“ ln no other coun- u ve'Ærertfng'to SSfmln'hSS ^Ce ,rom «», 70. The^was a St°Ck Catl bc PU^hased far below the true intrinsic value and
*ace about the time the shaft wtx* F?3nda b*re the other day by an en- After all the years of «m/ ». and particularly encouraging to the ' "1^5® a<stlvlty in the Cobalt I the mine nasses frnm 4h- a « . Ud| ana ^
dewatered and, as the east workings who has visited every mining Cobalt still makel^IIorm; productlon Newrny marngcmelt 5.°°^ thfn on th« Previous day. mC PaSSCS fr0m the developing stagetowards the Beaver were where the cnmp of note ln this country and rep- One of fhemo.t^nH-, . ■ q005 Mill.na Ore Timlskamlng opened one point higher it is the inveefr,». ...u u r a &
Witer troubte was encountered and “!®nledhf?riyea;r’ an English syndi- in this trip ha7beon thf rim 1 Samples tîken Mroïs°tho new vein TV1’, ** falled to retain the gain , mC investors who have purchased the
thoN6 working» were sealed by a huge large Interests In Austral! i. in g slopes ' filled witk ^ 1 a ma111 e^am" which in one trench is 60 feet wide Ian<* closed at 60. Beaver was fairly I who f02D tin* full s t.
bulk-head of cement reinforced with 'l* what way?" said i. "Toronto's bre and the same hïih Ja°rt»0° °^c,ee Inêïït* thït ce^ln iectloM ar7 of around 88 to 89 1-2 Peteraon P thC fUl1 mCasurC of benefit
Kjj«l, It w„ a lucky thing that this a1' ^t. Isn’t It?" His answer in the face “ the dri^ °re body very good milling ore. wMch. mlxid ^ went up 1-4 point oti the oiose
art onufUff 0n thw east end. It 111081. emphatically negative. Cobalt with its extension. K wlth the low grade, gives an average at 28 1-4 while Kerr Lake was higher
to a lowe/dIIthahIhainv<i t0 get down Jrth .11 ,îhe matter Uevo me, South Coleman Souther!î7 i«roun<l four dollars a ton. Trenching at $4.86. Ndplasing was slightly lower Always make VOur invi»etl»o4i/x- u t

depth by sinking on some-1 with Ontario and all Its prosperous. rain and Montreal Hu,..°Uth L?1 ' I has proved the length of the vein for at $7.05. I , J KC Jour investigation before Purchasing“ E“ h”'affmard!-a”11 «"■««»* i-vatitation

xr 4ÏS 7«nrv'^.SX”U,i}S?r“““ »• r,h °f w »«. « hon«t and capable manaacment „h. 1

base tom but th“.lower dla- total y oblivious of the fact that a an interest by nuttinS *eourlnir "«in shaft. This crosscut would be Ask. Bid that has ample funds tn rarrv «« +u 800 1 trcasury
rovemnfJnvî* a® , dleolosed by couple of gold mines ln one new camp velopment V P tlne money into de- about 6.00 foot long. Porcupines— ’ ,. . * QS 10 Carry on the nCCCSSary dCVClonment u/nrb

and at gt0ltglc£ maps have placed Ontario ln the position of Recent fires have m«a- , A Further Good Body. Apex ... .............................. 7% 754 then, and only then vou «hmiM I». . 3 PmCnt Work——
“ klown th.?1 »t.«d S! uthe ®eave«‘ it Producing as much gold as the rest of spectlng easy Thl ^ a8urface pro- Still another vein has been found g»™ Extension ,................ 35 y lncn> y°u Should buy, and after making the niirrhs.»
hlahllThon^fL-?® diabase is much Canada. In the country north of Co- files are Dast’rnJ»hi.hoA aild the within a hundred feet of this main RSÜÎf .......................... ,, 42»i you Should “sit tl>hf” onA “U~ia ... .. * lnC PurchlSC,

Z*nJL™?.Yer «?ea.r the ®haft. halt. Ontario has mines that in the | caelonal h“ rt" t5L,!..eea80n- .An oc-| shaft. In this free gold has bee» Mlaee *...................... * •;/. | 80(1 hold^n” until the COmnanv
east cornerk.r5ehfiïe at.th®lr north- >-ar 1916 will produce more gold than nights will be ?ome- b«t the found. It has been trenched on tto QokiyRe«t'*‘ .............................. i *° I pany prOdUCCS.
Inore m/n b!“evod to have been all the rest of Canada and Alaska tween toe bUnkrt2Sîta?ly Bpent be- surface fur 100 foot .and wlU run up .....' !.' !.'i» 60 27'io
«5 2 dentin? ffRn‘îf0îd working, are combined. the water ie tin« 8° Jump ln while to 16 feet ln width. Humestake. .... .1 ........ 50
its ground wmS6h.ft tf thl! eLectlon of "Does Ontario recognize her proud A certain element *». » 11 ia Proposed to start underground J«P«er ..........................
depth 2nd ^r1 .bnx,P .Dec^fd at that l'osltlo«1? Does she realize toe status regards itself 1. ”22»^ ^ generally work again shortly and If by that time “^rre ........
vefns Ain In JmluabI! .Beaver thl* f'vct gives her in the empire at th5 eve «T dl2ii.ffiSStC ta. today on the dlamond drilling locates the fault- Extension
JSSh™. ,n they wm certalnly b® "hen thcneceesity for Sold ls|,The unp I............... 'M'/M::

Porcupine Crown ..
money every I been built from too Schumacher-South Porcupine Importai »

Porcupine main road to expedite the Porcupine Tisdale ................ 2
«no were .man ln old On- hauling ln of supplies. This road puts Porcupine Vlyond
financlallv -lly ‘“««rested, either th« mine an easy mile and a half from greoton ... .........
veloSmfn» or4 Phyrtoally, in the de- Schumacher town. Bohumacher^Oold M.
*—p 1 °t the, north. ts« ------—I The buildings and equipment have N«wn<f Buxhes .....

and so would-all | been placed ln efficient tidy shape. Ai- west
be* tied* up'without VDavmlntti‘ln,f n°W ! mines a^h* of trade created by the teSHstog^lr” àbou" to7 NeAiS^proI |K^uîî^y. 
eicesîlIe sur^ lf onlv Amnle f.md. Z weU kno«-n y proeP«°tlng up north ,2 h®1^' «hat promises tooro working of Œ 
provided for%eveloDmentf d etaDleartî»i- to every traveler for the new ftnd very good-looking ore Adanac ...

"I know a nron.S^ .JJ41®1** and to every whol. bodies, and lhe valuable old vela as !*“•>' .........
,i«v. .?» ^rty,.ihat ln boom *aler and manufacturer y wno1®- soon as It Is located. Beaver ........
days brought 876,000 with a cash pay- Put something Into th. — „ Buffalo .........................
meat of 840,000 that can today be n°t look to English or and Chambers - Ferlaad
bought for as many hundreds as it capital to do it. The avÜ2iîfd »?.tat®* Allll/lim 1 A1 ttl All I £gPJa*a*. .............
then brought thousands and has more 18 to allow ouUlde caïitlw attitudo xlWKlnll APAIM flKI S?^n R*»«Te ....
to recommend it now. by reason of Plum, and then wait ti l i bL'm th5 0HiNmU MUM H UM OUford
the development of properties sur-1 buy some mining stock ^ m and I VV_!_ 1111 VM Gould Con
ro,Vrnt ng lt'” The country's advantages or I/1DDAIU DD0HrHT\/ 0,,^t Northern
.<oIJjn0W..anuther vroporty where the *rr®at as compared with .'n II 80 M KnU N rnrrn Y ga^mves ... .
r‘a“dln.f timber on lt is today worth where possible mining i, -l-00!”»,I LUllllMlll I lAUlLU I I g^80? Bar ...
three times the price asked for It.” I «hat one wonders whv vle,*ei^?d’ I _ I ?®«J I^ke ....
and in the good belt, too, and with casro, Boston and other nnil,?rk' ^bl* McKbSuV ’f,'.'. ' a..........
good veins on it. wealthy centres ar. »I* popu ou* and Wiih rnnA Mon ni,.»c ^ I Dar- SavageA dozen development companies, than they aro ‘ Mmln1” evl' Wt " ..x DlrCCtln?» Coil-1 pè?è“on L«ke ' ' «
with an experienced prospector ln taken out; yes hundreds “* Solldated Begins Active Right-Of-Way ..’..7”^ 18
charge of toe field work, have toe u7® taken out In OnUrit?s mln.TlIK°n“ na„a, * a , Rochester Mines
greatest opportunities to put them- the '«vels where above Development Silver Leaf  ....................... ;
selves on "easy street" for the r™» I camps ln the TTn® J =»™a?y. mining | | Seneca-Superior ...........
- their lives, if properly officered and b«'“ to look forpayora they only _ e , , -------------- Trrth^ïf*.....................
sanely managed. Ontario’s mining cam2ï ... I ®X Spécial Correspondent. WefctlSTfS ”*

Don't look for Immediate returns I 48-,houra by rail of New York'1!1*1? *i.iC013'vI'T’ Au*- 1,1—With every- York. Ont. 
and don't look for a sure thing in the I !’™tern and western cities. Bnt1wU»d thing above ground ln ship-shape and ?phlr, 
first thing taken up. Put aman in S™ cainPa> where they have jT®8t- a workmanlike program before them, • ••
charge who Is known as one who nevLr fo-v"^"^6»00 feet to 2000 feet the management of toe Lorrain Con- 1 Sllv®r-*>*e. 
stakes except on a good discovery I !<?,rfn-2 » hat we «crape the e£rth> I “u<^ted nas commenced deepening 
btudy the geological maps and all lrf- l , h f°r and flnd- seem hi vf ltB 110'foot «haft The idea Is to
formation given by responsible men ^Fi^I mn^n*' h «ink a further 200 feet or so to where
und when a prospect is developed to «urelv I»™ 8r.?.n a «dentlflc basis i. I1 "w ®at mated th® contact will be I ^ Porcupines—
certain stage, have it examined b STtoJSTe 8umdently impreswd on touched and from the 800-foot level 5?™ Bxten..........
an engineer familiar with the country nan Jd® hitUre' ^ «hie be ^com on d=velopment operations fcy T' i,1 • ''
and who knows the country’s develop- ill™ by ,a generous cash offer°SZ Julius Cohen, manager of the Croes,,» HvuViî.IfV1®.-.-" 
ed and producing mines. °P ZZ "ew valuable find ,n I 18 directing. * l'r0eeue’ g^e£trk.C<ML

Of course you will pass up some good one \nd nn** leî this bonus be a tho, 100-foot level, the present J JupI,ter ••• •••
good things, but you can not hope I tors and fir a ». ^en to prospec- bottom of the shaft, drifting has been ( ............
to excel toe record of seme of th2 Howeter tolange,r8' done along an eight-inch cilclto vtim p C£îEe Ext*"'
great exploration and mining com! toGch wnh the north ®r' tho *” close T.hle ve,n ha* «trong definition. 4n! MoSST”............
panics in that respect. years and ...rli?,th ?°U"try for manv ««ancy tn width, smaltite and nlckellte ^rmoerial........
tion”!™ h" 8t?tl8tl08 of metal produc- share In 1U deve^oDmen?*1. to a "«tie in Pienty and silver in encouraging T^ck-Hughes'
tion are based on facts. For the first to offer too m.nt,°Jiment’ 18 not going values. It Is an interesting vein from W7*Dome Con. .
three months of 1916 it amounted to I leave that tn ^ ®^^6®8tlons, but will beth a money and mining staminniI ^ewray ..........m0re than4tht! °^y Jbe Æ" The development tork* p^vCly Ba^'18-
?ableo p«rl°d. in the preceding year, great timber strl»!.h Ies ,r»m the accomplished consists of one shaft »I Beaver........
meI2t tocrellld m?8t 041868 have taken too seriously^ need not be «he 160-foot level; another to the f110^ Gifford [
meant increased production. Gold. Frink „ foot level, some drifting and several ,Hu<^on W

^rankjBurr Mosure. hundred feet of crosscutting 22 thJ
100 and 160-foot levels * 0“ ^ 5SSt2E.-
tiflh7rnn7rtre*80r.,pl.ant °“ ffie Fron- Richt-of-Way 
tier property adjoining has been s«n«ca ... ... 
taken over on a lease and will be«2» 1 Timlsk. ..... 
by Manager Harkness. who .^r! M®nW®y 
lug on reaching the contact i- %2rraLne • • • cember. Forty *to,o^ffve Z?*;] kSFÏÏIV'
8l“k‘“f monthly should be ‘... i* ••dlitrtrt’ l2Vh2nLh° th® dlaba8e of the I Total sales—88.42\!^ " '

thl'Telle^EUen I ™E *

wooing tils mtoTîias'T’8 8y”dl=ato thî^^tliniaV'-^^WM qulM „„

s».. »”S. »• m! 1°n *• -

Several other properties in r nr... »"®b^t workedf and some ar^prrtty 
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m ket. Totalm. " L , ’«"•"mended the purchase of NEWRAY b=«,K, ,
‘It fmmy beUove It Is i company tbit has tho, - 1•'-“îérïïrrr

Io The strength of Newrav on the m,,v 7 the downj?rade.
"i thc CI“llcnt «ports emanatin, fro^th^mln^for*

> P«TR5rIsr rii B, 
+p- -
* 8 ulZZImcri* “d trcnch£d *>’ 1 -

»?« *• «» «markablo result, of°n„“ lank," ^oTtb^ »
Î shoved values of ,18 and #12 a ton «-bleb , , asM),!

..« of the average ore In the famousZm * Wcc thc val“=

8 with Porc.pL since the elrtv da™ a! Th 1 have beCT “««W 1 
in Mng that I have never seen a proDertv «h ave no hes,tation in say- 87 space of time than NEWRAY. °W UP better in Such a short J

'It is proposed to start underground

1 “<itiHa..air.n.j ** J flfdded and the I time. UU IO" “W monev «vos.»l been built from thn ftrhumBAhar.fl.Mith
I If every twentieth
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«8Cage Installed.
A «g# has been installed ln 

Shaft. A station had to be cut be- 
-?r* winze could be started so that 
tbs hoist could be set up. This en-
A* raise0 o?ei«°VU»rth®r cr»88-cutting, mit In .ln ih feet 'Ya8 ««dde, stulls 

v , and 8h«avc wheel set up. A 
fl® b°‘8t 8®t up and the bucket used 
feer,.nrfl‘ «,Thî Ylnz® 18 “OW down 80 
™îî Md.w»ck dumped ‘"to cars and
un smir«iv£t I#nd tî13 dump I» made 
“p ®1"t*rely ot vein matter. Grab
ÎSS? SLt * noY being taken out- of
assairl^Im* K and ^1 lho 6nd of week 
£üt£y?i,Wl b® m414,6 and recorded, for 
with the present width ot the vein an 
avéra*® of 60 ounces of silver would 
2!f“,.v®«T Profitable mining. A geo- 

* report hag been delayed be-
toUtbee0fwihe de8lro 1» «®t further down 
hi the winze, bo that the change in 
Vein and values could be noticed. The 
v® “on surface was quartz. There i. ‘tot of caldte in the veïnasltgois 
down and the northeast corner over 
“*ar «he granite Is recognized by such 
man 58.Ft C''TJ,Lorln8r' Charles Spear- 
Xnces Houston as having >reat

w™Cr*W Workin0 Constantly.
Every year we are learning 

of Cobalt’s possibilities and witl7 Us 
modest cy.pitalizatlon, backed by ample 
treasury/ Gifford is doing unostenS 
tlously a great work In provint 
4h'8 6"d°t «he camp The pus * few 
months have of necessity been Whne Z Prel 1 mlnary 8 work.°e0 d8' 
Mttli6 to report. lmp0rtanoe- ««111

A crew of 15 men and two tviti. 
are now working day and nTght 

W6«k;8 work will count!*

kepn :vcom|iligh.d to’'.!." 
dUl'lg «he first seven months of lolf
aJaSSteTTS, ’Z^SSS’ ”î?.«r»sa„£rS!û>

. Cochrane under option and 8 t;*16
watering toe ehaft lost no tima„ft1er de* 
tlng to work. 0 Omo ln erct-
800bf!ertndCtoeyrTree nw dow"
depth ot 330 feet cn a v.7n d,°wn t0 a
bait!4 }?£” r^cy,o,60caJolt6 a^dt:
oTs»»^" WH be60.u°„UknMe!;ü;

andhCo?umbus h!‘thls ^ertfa Peopl0’8 
toei^terrltory^n^^if8 *®^aa^ «plm-ë

““■-■vS^vï
Frank Burr Mesure.

68
hthe and "undeveloped, _______

opportunities are bo many. I
One has hardly to leave toe line of tarlo were 

i all way to get golden opportunities.
It is true that there was a mad era ‘=‘upment or the north "»s« ™” “°" 

when a hundred thousand dollars look- I here would benefit .15’ 6 C0J»“try
ed small to the prospector, but that I Ontario. and
day has passed. Properties
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200EIGHT FOOT VEIN ON
SURFACE AT DAVIDSON

NEW FIND MADE AT
OLD HUDSON BAY

60
2,100
1,000

800
4,60V
7,600

300
1,000

300
1,000

adds greatly the ^

-tamp ram, the comAnJ ai ZrtXXlTg'"^! "1“"* * *°°d lcn 

ful supply of ore is on hand. ThU commit ! 1 " as a p,ent|- '
ten stamp ralU give Newray share, an added "laindtiTh"' 
time place the company in a position where it ran , * the same 
Ing into producing on a few days- , 2 1 ? fr0m dncl^ 
Pine list and see how many companlestave ttel T T™
compare Newray h, all way, with th„ J ? î‘lr own ml"- 2nd «-«" ^ d«ldc to purchase *" « «

An entirely new vein, eight feet A two-inch vein of „.»i„
s’,s„d sa £3j a-
pI°peIîy Porcupine, to the south- On Friday afternoon laït M,mAnner-

P“‘ dp^,>£h,1iHav?!!lmpoftNihlo to say how long it will be. The force of th*» wator^n SOuthx'rard.
A concentrated effort is being made moss and grass, exooslnl ° 

to smk th,: shaft, which Is at present un<ier it. Some time lntl 
down 265 feet. The sinking is pro- Thomas was in the act «r 
greasing at the rate of about four feet the hose he discovered 
per day. btr.ngcrp have been eut ln these exposed places 'tih. 
the shaft, which a,rc believed by the veln- P 1316
management to bè evidence* of an- The find is anna other ore body, which ,!p” to toi 88 the mine m^how neW V«'“-
f'l86»* has not been located. Should a vein haxing been cut^r drir7!,0rd °r __________
hundred-foote8v/l that” have b^en^n! i pipped Pln "orde^to^teL'i8 b®^ i" "S',5b8 ***% w.s'hrid?”.^ £f}g

ssa ,r-■« *• Ji s* Th* ‘

wilt be sought undèrgrou^!y *** H

ANOTHER oeau

nirtngCof a companT^n ^ tb® °rga- 
bam group of four rhümî i?C5,lken'
Township, near the OdJH* „n Dc|oro 
understood lïat applfcaffon hi*' kK ‘8

“**!UKISSrj“3K; swaywia 7S Fsome time ago. otk don«

21» 28
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■ 8 I PIKE LAKE EXPECTING

GOOD DEVELOPMENTS UP some 
rock 

when Mr. 
rolling up 
'n one of 

two-inch

the
!

! 1

crate contact on th!, weJtern n*Um- 
toe property, the Pike Lakl" part of 
expects to find some rich ore !'Pany 
parently this formation is on ap’ 
of toat of toe Tough-Oake!] -th^ ord6r 

.rkto mines of that district a,ntd(oth6r
nrsr3 •" «a

sr «V lAJts "ot

PRICE OF SILVER
and- I LONDON, Aug iff ... „ is off 1-lffd. at 3L 1-Hd ® 8l,ver 

NEW YORK. Aug.' 
merclal bar silver 1.
C6%c.

i
1®.—Com- 

off %c at
• 1 456

FREE GOLD SHOWING
IN NEWRAY ORE OPPORTUNE TIME TO BUY

« —‘■HîrSsS'Sït
«T MY MAftKET DE-,TCH-^

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standoff Stock Mining ExchMge)

Direct Wire to N - n*,).
Im BersI Beak Bldg.,

Toronto.

DOMINION RAND A■

Im HEAVY SHIPPER The following wire was receivedK «5 Bya„^mB'XningB' » ^
engineer In Porcupine:

"New vein on Newray showing 
marked Improvement as stripping and 
trenching continues. Gold showing, 
plentiful Pot shot, put in 60 feet ur 
ther west from last test pit. blew 
or6 heavily Impregnated with coarse
high across vein,* wldthl|tranging> from 1 vln*8 who vla|ted property

J
n„h.R£Tmb" Procrastination always ,«ad, to th, .. 
Club whose slogan is “Remorse."

Eahiy' Jn «WWSS
^d^have^p^reven'morotoTn'

if had not their shipping faciliti**
! emin,CUî‘tt!,ed by th® bumlng of sev-
f end freight car, In toe .recent fomt

Down and OufI

.
! I

1’ out

York Curb.
*81 White Bldg., 

Buffalo, N.T.

4* New Street, 
New York City,agree

mine. !98 B. Mata St., ' 
Boe heater, N.T. J'
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6.0. MERSONS CO.
Chartered Accountants,
S» KINO ST. WEST. 
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THURSDAY MORNING -CF iTHE TORONTO WORLD

WHEAT HESITATES 
IN UPWARD DRIVE

STOCKS ADVANCED 
ON ACTIVE TRADE

ANOTHER ADVANCE 
IN PRICE OF HOGS

f, Record of Yesterday's .Markets
NEW Y4)RK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

British Loan Stimulates 
Speculation at New

York. :./"X

general level risesL crop damage done

Chicago Trade is Satisfied for 
Moment and Takes 

Profits.

Am. Cyanamld common.... 42
do. preferred .............

Amee-Holden com...............  26
do. preferred ................. .

Barcelona: . ;.......................... ig
Brazilian T., L. A P...........
Bprt F. N. com,...gg

do. preferred .................. gg
Canada Bread com............. n
C. Car A, F. Co.................... 48

, «<>• , Preferred ........78
Canada Cement com...........

do. preferred ............. 98
Can. Fda; A Fg». pref...,.
Can. St Lines com.............

do. preferred ................  84%
Can. Oen. Electric ......... 118%
Can. Loco, com.......,.,
Canadian Pacific Ry...... 180%
Canadian Salt . ...
City Dairy pref.............. ioo

....4.76 
.... 18%
.... 41
“.'it. 25 
.... 66%
.... 46%

5lcVeU *, Co. report fluctuations 
In New York stock» as follows s

—Railroads,— .
• HWi. Low. CL Sates. 
„ »7% 87 87% 1,000
% 87% 88 37% 6,800

l.WO 
1,700

Were Thirteen-Twenty-Five

. AjVcighcd
the Cars.

40
71 . 'is Off

l6^62 4 Ohio...
fCPl0 i nr • « i 88
do. 1st pr,. % M 68 52

Qt, Nor. pr. .1 % 118% 118 118
New Haven.. % 60% 69 60
N. Y. C. ....1 % 105% 104 104% 8,100
§?ck Isl......... 18% 18% 18 18* 2,400
ft. .... 84% gg 94 gg i,7oo
Atchison ....103% 104 103 104 2,000
C. P. R........... 178% 179% 178 179
jj0, Cac. .... 6 6% 6 6 2,000

f°uS‘ 89 99 98 99 8,100
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 23 24
Union Pae...140% 141% 129 140% .......
Ches. A O... 62% 68% 62 62% 2,700
poL F. A !.. 46% 46% 46 46% 13,200

Anglo-French m 96% 96% 96% ........ ‘tto? u“on

ÜÈiitliï. s IfpWMaa
mm* i s

Am. Beet S.. 89 90% 88% 89% ...... £*e“*rs were steady. Calve active and
Am. Sugar ..109% 110% 109% 110% 700 26» higher. Lambs strong and 26c higher.BPtei.?.; .?* m

cii p«a:: “8 8* 8$ 88 ■«
Car Fdry. ... 61% 62 60% 62 6,300 . Butcher «settle—Choice, 17.80 to $8;
Chino ......... 60% 61% 60% 61% 2.700 <7.70 to 17.80; medium, |7.26 to
C. Leather .. 66% 86% 66 66 1 700 »7i°; «sornmon,, *6.60 to $6.76.
Com Prod. .. 16 16% IB 16% 6,000 tnC!T2rCboÎS?’ **-76 »7; good, |6.4«
Crucible .... 78% 74 72 % 73% 16,800 « 60,_ medium, 36.76 to $6; common,
Distillera ... 46%. 46% 46% 46 8 800 ** to «60.
Dome ............26%........................... ioo Çanners and cutters, $3.60 to $4.70.
Granby ........ 87 88 87 88 400 » B«!îî-Be,t heavy- *7 to |7.76; good, $6
Goodrich .... 73 73% 72% 72% 1,700 to-?6-7®- • ,
Gt. Nor. Ore. 86% 87% 86% 87% sioOO 5,tfl*ere *2* fe?dere' « to $6.80.
Kennecott .. 49% 49% 48% 49 ..... MHkers and springer», $66 to $100.
Interboro .. .. 16%........................ ioo Spring Iamhr-Cholce, 12%c to 18c.
Int. Nickel .. 43% 48% 42% 48% 2,900 lbV,^£?‘Uv 8c, to ,10c lb-... .
Int. Nickel, 71 71 71 , vu Light, bandy sheep, 7%c to 9c lb.;

7H 72% s’sOO vîîiMTMfb^ ,k
L^d • !ü.?. 66* 11% 66* 65% 'loo weteSrSrfc^arM'Æ6 to »13;
Locomotive.. 73% 73% 73 73 9,800 wei,hed °“ cars at 318 to $18.26.
Max. Motor».. 83% 86 83% 84 11,300
Mex. Petrol, 98% 100% 97% 100% 20,400 
Miami ...... 34% 85 34% 84% 1,600
Marine ....... 29% 84% 29 14% 116,900
do. pref ... 96 96% 94% 96% 49,600

Nevada Con.. 18% 18% 18 18 .....
Pressed* ffteei, M*’ "* 61* 62 ,'700

xd„ 1 .,...* 61% A2% 61% 62 2;700
“*!" !”* m

“’ .‘C" : !!* SI ig jffi
Ray Cons. ..24% 24% 24% $4% 6,800

67% 69% 57% 68 16,800
48 46 47% 2,100

% 99 97% 98% 7,600
% 64% 64 64% 1.100

m _ . % 132%.180% 181% 11,200
Texas Oil ...194 194% 194 194% 1,400
Tenn. Cop. ., 25 26% 26 26% 1,900
Third Ave.... 62%... ... ... 200
U. S. Steel... 89% 91% 89% 90% 168.200
do. pref. ...118 ...................... 2,600

Utah Cop. .. 81% 81% 81% 81% .......
V. CHem. ... 40 41% 40 41 1,700
Westinghouse 69% 69% 69% 69% 7,200

I5858
1 80

1)3 600
CATTLE WERE POOR46

74
69%60%Liverpool Market Goes Higher 

—Values Fluctuate Con
siderably.

Greatest Volume of Business 
Transacted for Any Day of 

Month.

91ays going to tfi 
off from day toj 

ve in the land of

Large Number of Inferior 
* Quality on the Market 

' ,Yesterday, ; v"

90 *2626%
84

117
57. ... A.1-,f
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CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Yesterday's 

advance In wheat apparently satis
fied the trade for the moment, as 
bulges were seized upon today to take 
profits. The result was a net loss, 
7-Sc to 1 6-Sc. Com closed 1-Sc low
er to a shade higher. Oats unchanged 
and pRevisions irregular—from 2 6-Sc 
lower for December pork to lOo up 
for October ribs.

The best prices for wheat were at
tained early In the session. Crop ad
vices continued bullish and Liverpool 
wne higher, and these factors en
couraged holders for the time being 
to hold back for a further rlee. When 
It came, however, there was plenty for 
sale, and thereafter every bulge 
found selling orders waiting. Fluc
tuations covered an extreme range 
of 4 l-8c. Some of the selling here 
was for the purpose of closing spreads 
between this market and those of the 
northwest. One expert In Canada 
telegraphed that black rust damage In 
Canada had reached Its maximum 
The earliest arrival of new wheat 
ever known In Winnipeg was report
ed. It graded No. 4.

Corn prlees covered a range of 7-8c 
and were influenced largely by wheat 
advancing early and reacting later on 
profit-taking. Official weather 
ports Included Information that crop 
damage In Illinois was less than 25 
per cent., and the same In Iowa.

News of the oats crop was not 
considered significant, and prices re
flected the trend In neighboring pits. 
Buying by seaboard exporters was 
more (than offset by local profit- 
taking.

Provisions advanced early on lib
eral shipments of lard and the ad
vance In live hogs, with shorts lead
ing in the buying, but realizing sales 
later found little support, and the 
gain was mostly lost. Closing prices 
were at the bottom.

33NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Disregarding 
! the deadlock In the railway labor con- 
[ trover# and the Increasing pessimism 

reported from western and northwest
ern agricultural centres, today's mar
ket added variably, but for the most 
part substantially, to price accretions 

! of the early week.
Trading was the largest on the up- 

t "swing of any session thus far this 
month, and comprehended a far great
er number of issues. There wc.ro In
dications of extensive short covering 
itntf more, than a moderate enquiry 
from Investment sources.

Prices were merely Arm at the out
set, blit gathered force before midday. 
The terme of the new British loan, 
which le expected to ease foreign pres
sure upon this market, seemed suffi-» 
dently attractive to stimulate specu
lative sentiment In some issues to the 
point of buoyancy.

U. 8. Steel, Mercantile Marine, com
mon and preferred, and Reading and 
the more prominent motors and equlp- 
mente constituted the most active tea- 

StceL on an overtuiti of about 
116,000 shares, rose 2% to 91%, its high
est quotation since 1909, when it made 

y the record price of 94 7-8. 
p Marine common attained a new re

cord or. Its rise of 6% to 34 7-8, with 
ew maximums for the old and new 

bonds, ana another shipping issue, At
lantic, Gulf and West Indies, touched a 
pew minimum. Republic Iron and 
Steel preferred achieved a like dis
tinction, mounting to 118.

Other striking features Included Cu- 
ten*American Sugar, which rose nlns 
peinte on the declaration of extra cash 
and stock dividends, the independent 
steel and Iron shares, munitions, mo
tors, U. S. Industrial Alcohol and 

. Mexicans. Gross advances In these 
various Issues, which were retained in 
large part at the close, ranged from 2 
to 4 points. Total sales amounted to 
885,000 shares.

Heavy dealings In Anglo-French 6*e 
and the new French 6'e, as well as ma
rines, featured the steady bond mar
ket Total sales, par value, $6,960,000.

Conlagas ..............
Cons. Smelters ... 
Crown Reserve .. 
Detroit United ...
Dome.....................
Dom. Steel Corp.. 
Duluth - Superior

41!
f Of time, but ti 
lore appropriate,: 
>se more money

38%
116%

26.76
66%
46%

La Rose ........ 63 60
Mackay common ,.

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred 
Monarch common .

do. preferred ....
Niplseing Mines ...
N. S. Steel
Pacific Burt com........

do. preferred .........
Penmans common ...

do. preferred ........
Petroleum ...................
Porto Rico Ry. com..

do. preferred ....
Quebec L., H. A P 
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ...
Russell M.C. com.. 

do. preferred ....
Shredded Wheat com.........130%

do. preferred ... 
i Spanish River com

do. preferred ............. .
Steel of Canada com....

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper ....
Toronto Railway .
Trethewey .............
Tucketta common

do. preferred .........................
Twin City common............. 97%
Winnipeg Railway ........... » 97

—Banks.—
.........., 190

67%:::,&%
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98%5 22
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92% 92

16%19%
20re- REPRBSENTATIVe SALES.86%
97
92 Dunn A Levack sold 80 carloads ;

Cows—8, 1330 lbs., at $6.75; 2. 1100 lbs., 
•t $6.76; 6, 1020 lbs., at $6.66; 1, 1080 lbs., 
at $6.26; 1, 970 lbs., at 66.85; 1, 960 lbs., 
at 86.50;.2, 1060 lbs., at 85.26; 2, 1110 lbs.,
at «6.60; 4, 1070 lbs., at $6.60; 6, 1100 lbs.,
at $6.801 4, 107C lbs., at 15.26; 7, 1140 lbs.,
at $6.66; 2, 960 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 1220 lbe.,
at $6.26; 2, 1020 lbs., at $7; 2, 910 lbs., at 
$5.50.

Bulls—1, 1890 lbs., at $6.26; 2, 950 lbs., 
at $6.00; 1, 630 lbs., at $6.60.

Stockers—6, 860 lbs., at $6.76; 13, 730 
lbs., at $6.40; 22, 700 lbs., at 36.16,

Milkers and springers—1 at $8$; 3 at 
$80; 1 at $76; 1 at $76; 1 at $66; 3. at 
<60; 1 at .350; 1 at <48.

600 hogs, fed end watered, at $18 to 
$13.10. Weighed off cam at 818.25 to 
$18.30. 600 lambs, $12.60 to $1$. 60
sheep, choice, handy, at Sc to 9c lb.; 
heavy, fat sheep, 6c to 6%c lb. ; medium 
sheep, 6%c to Sc lb.: cull lambs, 9c lb. 
40 calves 7c to I2%c lb.

A. B. Quinn sold
Butcher cattle—8, 910 lbs., at $7.60; 10, 

660 lbs., at $7.26; 8, 690 lbs., at $5.90; 2, 
600 lbs., at 16.26; 18, 900 lbs., at $7.60. 

Cow»—2, 1260 to»., at $6.90; 6, 1120 lb».,
; $6.60; 1, 10SC lbs., at $6; 1. 1020 lbs., 
j $6; 1, 1130 lbs., at $6; 1, 1110 lbe., at 

$4.60; 1, 780 lbe., at $3.60; 6, 1640 lbe., at 
*.40; 1, 660 Its., at $4.00; 1. 860 lbe., at 
3.00; 2, 830 lbs., at $4.16; 2, 700 lbs., at
B; Mite i! 
ssæîS'L:.

Stockers—1, 860 lbs., at $6.25; 6, 740 
toaTat $6.40; 2, 660 lbs., at $6.10; 1, 920
lb60 lambs'9ai 12%o lb.; 16 sheep at 7c 
to 8%o to; 10 calves at 7%c to 12o to.; 
110 hogs, fed and watered, at $18.

Chat. Zeagman A «one 
saM 4 carload* ;

Butcher eteers and heifer»—4, 890 to»., 
at $7.35; 2, 1090 lb»., at $6.86; 1, 860 to».,
at 6.80 4, 870 to»., at $6.70; 1, 660 lb».,
at $6.60; j, 740 to»., at $6: 4. 860 16»., 
at $6.90; 9, 800 toe., at $6.76; 8, 700 tba.,
at 6.65; 3, 480 lbe., at $6.60; 1, 660 lbe.,
^Btiîa—1, 1690 to»., at $7; 1, 1780 to»., at 
$6.15; 26, 1000 lb»., at $6; 6, 1160 lb»., «*
$6,80; 11, 700 lb»., at $6.60; 1, 960 lb»., at
K.60; <: 1000 toe., at $6.90; 6, 900 to»., at
$6.66; 1, 1000 lb»., at $6.66; 1, 690 to»., at
,5Cews-8, 1030 to»., at $6; 8, 1010 to»., 

$6.65; 2, 1100 lbe., at $6.60; 1, 860 lb»., 
at $6.26; 1, 860 lb»., at $6; 1, 770 lb»., M 
$4.76; 1, 1020 toe., at $4.60.

Milker» and springers—2 at $74.60 each. 
One hundred calves, good to choice, 

to 12c lb.; 40 calves, common to 
6%c to 9%c lb.; 160 lambs, 12%o to 

12%c lb.; 1 deck of hog», weighed off 
cars, at $13.26; 1 deck of hog», fed ana 
watered, at $13.

•am Hlsey
•old 9 carloads: 16 butcher», 920 toe., at 
87.76; 2 butcher», 850 lbs., at $7.60; 22 
butchers, 1020 lb»., at 18.10; 22 stock 
heifers, 660 lbs., at $6.20: 28 stock steers, 
660 lbs., at $6,60; 10 stock steer», 800 lb»., 
$6.76; 12 cows, 1220 lbs., at $6.40; 8 cows, 
1010 lbs., at 86.30; 6 cows, 980 lbs., 
at $6.26; 10 canner», 960 lbs., at 14.60.

Bulls—1. 1910 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 1060 lbs., 
at $7; 1, 960 lbe., at $6; 1 Holstein spring
er, $100; 1 Holstein springer, 386; 1
milker, 675; 4 decks of hogs, weighed 
off cars, $13.25; 1 deck of lambs at 12%c 
b.; 6 calve», ll%c to 12%o lb.

H. P. Kennedy 
sold 6 carloads:

Butcher cattle—1, 830 to»., at $6.76; 
17, 900 lbs., et 67.86; 9, 960 lbs., ex 
88.06; 1. 940 to»., at 86.60; 19, 960 lb»., at 

1060 lbe., at $6.50; 28, 1000 lb»., at
*7Cow*—3, 1200 to»., at $6.76; 2, 1160 lb»., 
at $6.76; 1, 1120 lb»., at 66; 6, 1140 ID»., 
at $6.70; », 1200 lbs., at $6.

Bulla—1, 1160 to»., at $8.16; 1, 800 to»., 
7.81 at $6.26; 4 Sheep at 6%e lb.; 61 lambs, 13c

J. B. Dlllane
•old 1 carload; , Feeders, 900 lbs., 
$6.90; 40 yearling», 600 to»., at $6.60.

McDonald A Halligan 
sold 12 carloads:

Choice steers, $8.60 to $8.86; good, 88.10 
to $8.86.

Butchers—Choice, $8 to (8.40; good, 
$7,60 at $7.76; medium, $7.25 to $7.40; 
common, $6.60 to 87.

Cows—Choice, $$.76 to «7; good, $6.60 
to 66.70; medium, $6 to $6.86: common, 
16 to $o,76; canner» and cutters, $4 to 
$4 76Bulls—Choice, $7 to <7.60; good, $6.60 
to 66.75; medium, $6 to $6.26; common, 
$6 to $6.76.

Feeders—Beet, 66.60 to $6.76; medium, 
M to $6.25.

Milker» and springers, $60 to $100: 100 
lambs, 12% to 12%c to.: 16 sheep, 6c to 
$%e to; 60 calves at from 6c to 12%e 
lb.; 250 bogs, fed and watered, at $13; 
wetghed off cars, at $18.26.
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134'EL OF CANADA \PROMISING VEIN CUT. 93Canada Bread ..

Can. Locomotive 
Dominion Iron ..
Electric Development ....... 88
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican LAP. ..
Porto Rico Railway»

Ontario

«MELTER’« ORE RECEIPTS.
The Consolidated Mining and Smelting 

Company of Canada, Limited, report» the 
ore receipt» at Trail Smelter from Aug
ust 1, 1911. to August 7, 1916, and from 
October 1, 1916, to date, In ton», am fol
low» :
Company's mines—
Centre Star .........
Le Roi ..........".....................

........Bt. ILUgenO «•»•••» aiAfj a • •#. a a a a

Other mine^q » » y • {^, ( « • • 1882 
TOtAl V.,,. e. Wl... 10,111

*94%
A promising looking vein, about four 

to eight Inches in width, was cut on 
the 360-foot level of the Cochrane pro
perty yesterday. Some patches of sil
ver were found and It la believed that 
drilling on It will prove an ore shoot 
of some Importance. The Cochrane was 
taken under option a couple of month» 
ago by the Crown Reserve Mining Co., 
and present operations are being car
ried on by the latter company. Tho 
Cochrane property lies to the south of , • -
the Timiekamlng mine.

89% •lx carload» :
30
45

88
85Province of 

Quebec L„ H. A P.
Spanish River ........
Steel Co. of Canada

at•‘$5 67
* *96%

at
Better Demand for Steel Stocks— 

Spanish River Quiet and 
' Easier.

. 3000. 164,777

. 2223 119,008
3006 66,121

606 
8,768 

ir 
72,274

imJa £
TORONTO SALES. "><; ..

i High. Low. Cl. Sale»
Barcelona  ........16% ... ...
Brazilian  ........ 69 68% 68%

Shortly after Aug. 16 the new oil flo- Can. Salt ....^,...130 ...............
tation plant at the Buffalo mines will, S*”" B,read bolu1*- 55%...............
•tj» btL ten0 Commerce *i .* .* :.*"l90c ! ! ! ! ! !
four tube mill» for regrindlnç the tall- steel ...........65% 65 66%
ing» and the required number of flo- Qen. Elec. pref....112 ..............
tation cells have already been Installed, imperial 
A large steam shovel, with a capacity 
of lifting one ton per load, was pur
chased some time ago and Is now In 
place near the tailings pile. When the 
mill is In operation, approximately 600

Of that

The steel issues were favorites in 
the Toronto stock market yesterday, 
with Steel of Canada acting as lead
er. It Is understood that considera
tion to the matter of a dividend on 
Steel Company of Canada common 
stock will be given by the directors 
at their meeting next month, when 
action Is to he taken on the preferred 
dividend, due Oct. 16. The payment Is 
more than likely to be made, how
ever, during November, In line with 
the policy of separating the dividend 
dates and so making financing of the 
payments easier, 
business continues

180NEW PLANT TO COMMENCE. 406,664
107

20
NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Blckell A Co. -report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change ;

$811*
75

1
185

10
19200

Open. High. Low. Close. Ooee!200La Rose................. 61
Mackay ...
Maple Leaf 

do. pref. ..
N. S. Steel ..
Spanish River 
Smelters ... 
Steamships . 

do. pref. ..

” jg*-: ft!! gg ftjj ft| ft!!
si.vH H vd ftS MM
Dec. ... 14.46 14.47 14.84 14.38 14.48

S3
-86 ...............
✓» « 94 • • a a a a

lk ”
.. 84% 84% 84% 

I JrftC»i^£.*:1M% £6% 66%

"l96 iii 195 
—Unlisted.— 
....102%..............

1..... 2

175tone a day will be treated, 
amount 600 tons daily will come from 
the tailings pile and 100 tone dally 
from the mine.

179The company's 
at a very high 

level, and its financial position has 
been further improved during the 
past few months as result of the 
favorable outcome of operations. It 
1» stated unofficially that It Is

25
Tfi CHICAGO GRAIN,5
50 J. P. Blckell A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

at60SCHUMACHER’8 NEW SHAFT.

The new shaft on the Schumacher, 
1400 feet from the present main shaft, 
has been started and work is being 
pushed rapidly.

The new shaft will be the point from 
which the vein system running along 
the quartz porphyry-basalt contact 
will be explored. Several veins outcrop 
on the surface, and it is proposed to 
find out what they amount to under
ground, Previous development and 
mining work on the Schumacher has 
been confined to a few acres near the 
McIntyre-Porcupine line.

CLAIM CHANGES HANDS. •

A promising prospect changed hands 
In Halleybury this week, when the 
Elliott-Orr claim was purchased by 
Messrs. F, L. Cody and G. J. Greene 
of Toronto. The claim In question Is 
located adjacent to the McKane pro
perty of the Kirkland Gold Mines, 
Limited, now under a working option 
to Beaver Consolidated, and the Teck- 
Hughes property. The price paid is 
said to have been $8000, the deal being 
for cash down. The sellers, Messrs. 
Stephen Orr and David Elliott of 
Halleybury, each retain an interest in 
the property. Some free gold was 
found on the surface of one of the 
veins on the property last falL

THE SILVER 8ITUATI0N.

Samuel Montagu & Co. report on sil
ver In London as follows:

The tendency of' prices has been 
somewhat better during tho current 
week, fluctuating cither side of 30d, 
with an inclination toward the higher. 
The improvement has been mainly 
ewingt to the firmer tone of the China 
exchanges, which hava shown reluct
ance to fall In sympathy with silver 
prices.

On several occasions during the last 
week or so, rather heavy sales have 
been made, attributed to stale "hulls" 
and other exceptional sources. When 
eastern rates are discouraging, buyers 
hang back, knowing that the market 
lies In their hands, but when rates are 
cabled fcteady, they are only too glad 
to take whatever offers.

During the last few days America 
has been selling less freely. The sil
ver reserves In the Indian treasuries 
continue to Increase, but as in precede. 
Ing weeks, the total of the note Issues 
is enlarged to about the same extent.

MONTREAL ST0CK8 STRONG.

do. pref.........
Toronto Balls . 
Toronto

25
30now

In much better shape financially than 
when the last annual report 
compiled.

The better feeling was reflected In 
the stock yesterday, the common ad
vancing to a new record since back 
In July at 66 8-4, and the preferred 
went up to 88 1-4. An odd lot of 

. Nova Scotia Steel changed hands at 
126 and Dominion Iron was Up 1-4 to 
65 1-4. Cement, tho not so active as 
recently, held at 60. Spanish Hiver 
turned easier, opening at 14, the pre- 
Jtot» day’s close, and selling down a
£l>°Lnt 18' cl08lnS at this 
ngurs. Smeitore went down one-half 
point from the opening at 88 1-2 and 
closed at 88 8-4 for an odd lot. To
ronto Rails was In quiet demand and 
Mvaaced one-half point to 92. Trading 
in Shredded Wheat fell off again and 
sold down one-half point to 180 1-2
w"? ba”£ 8toclte were In good de
mand, with Imperial unchanged at 
290 and Toronto up four points to 

. 196 on the close.
4 Quiet at 98.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 
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MONEY RATES.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange ratez ai 
follows :

.60 16.60 26.60 

.82 26.86 25.75 

.22 23.22 28.47

.45 12.46 13.46 

.47 18.47 18.60 

.90 12.92 12.90
•25 14.26 14.20 
.95 18.96 18.85

... 26.66 
OCt. ... 25.96 
Dec. ... 28.46 

Lard—
Sept.

Sellers. 
3-32 pm. 
par. 
476.25

Counter. 
% to% 
%to% 

478% 
479%

Buy.
N.Y. fds... 5-64 pm.
Mont. fds.. par.
Ster. dem.. 476.10 
Cable tr.... 476.65

—Rate» in New York- 
Sterling, demand, 476%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

,. 13.56 
•** 12.97Oct.

Dec
Ribs—

Sep. ... 14.36 
OcL ... 14.00

477

PRICE OF SUGAR.
Royal Acadia, granulated, 100 lba. $7.7$
Lan tic granulated, 100 lbs................. 7.8$
Redpath granulated, 100 lbe. .......
St. Lawrence gran., 100 lbs. ......
Dominion granulated, 100 toe. .....
St. Lawrence Beaver, 100 lbs.............
Lantlc Blue Ster, 100 lbs.................
No. 1 Yellow, 100 lbs. .....................
Dark Yellow. 100 lbs...........................

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.
LONDON, Aug. 1$.—Money In good de

mand. Discount rates firm. The rev
enue returns indicate that f$l,000,000 was 
raised last v^eek by short-term borrowing 
On the stock exchange British funds were 
dull owing to the poor response 
new South Wales loan of £2,500.000 at 6% 
per cent, which was quoted at 1 per cetfL 
discount. Japanese and Chinese bonds 
ruled fairly active, while Kaffirs were in 
good demand. There was very little do
ing in the American department, but the 
general tone was steady. Canadian Pa
cific shares, however, were rather easy.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO,. Aug. 1$.—CxtUe— 
Receipts, 860; steady. . ...

Veals—Receipts, 160; active, $4.60 to

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 18.—Wheat—Spot 

firmer. No. 1 Manitoba, 18s lid. No. 
2 red west winter, 13» 8d. Corn—Spot 
•toady; American mixed new, 10» $%d. 
Flour, winter patents. 47». Hops in 
London (Pacific Coast), £4 16s to £5 15s. 
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 9Ss. Ba
con, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbe., 91s. 
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 90s, Long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs., 92s. 
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 
90s. Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 86S. 
Shoulder*, square, 11 to 13 lbe., 71*. Lard, 
prime western. In tierces, new, 73» 6d; do. 
old, 74» 6d; American refined, 7la 8d; do. 
boxes, 76» 8d. Cheese, Canadian finest, 
white, new, 94»; do. colored, 95». Tallow, 
Australian In London, 49s. Rosin, com
mon, 20s 8d. Petroleum, refined, Is 
l%d. Ltneeed oil, 89s 6d. Cotton seed 
oil, hull refined, spot, 43».

7.86The war loan was 7.86

' is the best 
1 top of this 
iich certainly

to.7.76c. N. R. EARNINGS. 7.76i at7.46Canadian Northern Railway gross 
earnings tor tho week ending Aug. 14 
t*re 2841'S£)0' as against $427,600 last
gVV^nh?sf
SoMUhe43*700’ aS aga,n8t *2'-

lMt year,

7.26

corresponding period 
an increase of $2,715,900.’ a good ten 

as a plenti- 
lipment and 
it the same 
'm develop- 
the Porcu- t 

II, and then I 
du will cer-f/4,

to the
: MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Hw°^vEAL', Augl —At the C.P.R. 
suPDltef^,fm'lrket today ,thc Increasing 
31,, ' common stock coming for-
<kcHn»8£,ed prlce* ln some instances to 
WM UmitMPe: HWt' ,,ow,er- The demand fillactniti a.nd on,y {nr «niait lots to 
weather on account ot warmer
«1 the ngl, con®equently trade
few . wa* "1ow- with sales of a
« 17 75 tn “teer«.a‘ *8 25 to $8.50; good 
SL!7-!" t0 *8' and lower grades at from 

down to $6, .while butcher cows 
*6 *5'25 to *7. and bulls fromactlV- A7'25 p.er.100 lbs- Canning stock 
«R tIV»rs at *4 to *4.76, and bulls at $5 to *5.25 per 100 lbs.

There

I
LONDON METAL MARKET.

Spot copper, £115, up £1; futures, £112, 
up£l| electrolytic, £128, unchanged.

Lead, spot, £30. unchanged; futures, 
£28 17s 6d, oft 17» 6d.
^Spelter, spot, £49 10s, up 10s; futures, REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES. 

The SwMt-Canadlan Co. bought 87»|13.

tive and unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Aug. 16.—Cattle—Receipts 
17,000; market strong; beeves, $7.10 to 
$11.10; western steers, $6.66 to $8.90; 
stockers and feeders $6 to $7.85; cows 
and heifers, $8.70 to $9.60; calves $9.25 to

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market strong; 
light $10.16 to $10.80; mixed, $9.90 to 
$10.80; heavy, $9.70 to $10.80; rough, $9.76 
to $9.90; pigs, $8.25 to $9.90; bulk of sales, 
$10.10 to IU.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 16,000; 
market firm; native $6.60 to $7,90; lamba, 
native, $7.25 to $1L26,

market no„further change in the 
1Jaat* - Prices being £nd «1». demand for lambs was good, 

l?0 76 lnsWure n7ade at from 88.50 to 
His 76Thed« h^ep, from *6-25 t0 *7 per 100 
tivi ‘rade in calves was fairly ac- 
6c to 7ed "ere well maintained at
# Ito». y?' for Krass-fed stock. 
eh^S5 wlt,h, a eood demand,

selected lots selling at $13.26; or-
ai5ML!! eCt8. *12'78 to *12. and rough 
cwt ^7»h/stOC,k, at 811-50 to *12.60 per 
*w»i Weighed off care.

and Ouf

Heron & Co. report:
MONTREAL, Aug. 16.—The local 

market today had a more active tone 
and a fair volume of trading in the 
active stocks.

The leaders, Laurentlde, Steel, 
Scotia and Iron were strong and ac-

r

■cSTS"”™"-®' :SHr'r™n”«J™«ria ot this week. '456 I live,
v4»

7*

AUCTION SALE
FHBD ROWNTREE I 

will well by auction at the

LOWER HOTEL
WOODBRIDGE

FRIDAY NEXT, AT I O’CLOCK

20 Extra Choice Milkers 
and Springers

J. K, MoEWBN, Auctioneer. 34

«âsrrrr» »
2*Cowa—Good, 66.25 to *6.78; mwllum. 

to «A60.
Three hundred tombawt 

60 Sheep, 6%c to 8%cto.:
12c lb.; 400 1von. fed and 
$18; weighed off cars, $18.25.

$12.60 to $12.85» 
60 calves, 9c to
id watered, at

Joseph Atwell A Sene 
bought 60 stockers, 750 to 860 lbe., at
$6.56to $7.

bought Sfl mUker* and «wingers, $60 to 
1100 okdtL *

George Rowntree taught for 
Abattoir 600 cattle; Steers and heifers, 
$710 to $8.60; cows, $8.76 to $6.66; bulla, 
$5 to $7.60.

nave Howntree bought for the Hams Abattoir :300 lambs,Tl2.60 to *12.90; 6» 
sheep, 6c to 9c lb.; 26 calves, 11 %c lb., 

Ben Kirk bought for tie Harris Abat
toir 260 hogs, fed and watered, et $12, 
weWhed ottc^ra, at *13.16 to *18.2,.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd., 150 cStlefbutchers. *7 25 to *8.261; cow., 
66 to $7.26; bulla, $6.60 to *7.66^100 
lambs, 12% to 18c lb.; 20 calve», 10%c 
to 11c lb.

Fred Rowntree

H. P. Kennedy
bought 160 stockier steer* and heifers at 
from «6Â0 to $7.

common, $4 to $6.10; common buHs, $5.26 
to $6-80.

Puddy Bros, bought 160 lambs at 12%c 
to 18c; 10 Sheep at 7%c lb.; 120 hog», 
cars, at $13.26.
fed and watered, at $13; weighed off

Thousands of civilians have been trans
formed from every-day citizens to war 
heroes. Read M. L. Hart’s 
Sunday World.

story In The

J. P. CAIIII 8 CO.
BROKERS
Standard Sleek Shrebaase*. 

M KDfO STREET WEST, TORONTO,

a*

Adelaide 8S41-SS4I, edf

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stoçka

BOUGHT AND SOLD

J. T. EASTWOOD
(Meteber Standard, Stork Exchange), 

S4 KING street west.
Main «446-6. edîti

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks .
AND

The Unlisted Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING & MARVIN
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

1162 GJ’JL BLOG. MAIN 4018-9
ed7tf

The Autumn Advance
IN

PORCUPINE and COBALT
Send for Our Market Letter 
Containing Fall Information

\

Robt. E. Kemerer & Co.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

TORONTO10$ Bey Street
eat

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 
TORONTO. ed

WHEAT REVIEW
Write for our special Wheat Review, lust 

leaned. -

' ' BIGKELL ft Oe.
STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO 
Private Wire*—Unexcelled Service. *48

MINING CLAIMS!
COBALT
BRELAND LAKE

BofroTcBEEK
KOWKASH 
end nil parts of Northern Ontario FOB 
SALE. Report», Maps, and full Information

A. S.FULLER & CO.,
STOCK A MINING BROKERS,

Itttf

FOR SALE
Oold Claim» in Teek Townehlp.

Will rive liberal working 
term» to responsible people. For 
particular» addrew Box 41, Toronto Wotid.

Three 
Strong veins. further

If you are interested in mining stocke

THE EXPERIENCE GAINED
In ten years of practical mining work In Cobalt and Porcupine should be 
of value to you. Our Mr. Homer L- Gibeon has had this long experience. 

•1 Write for copy of

GIBSON’S FORTNIGHTLY MINING REVIEW -
which gives real facts In an Interesting way, concerning mine develop
ments. Sent free of charge on request.

HOMER L. GIBSON & COMPANY
Traders Bank Éidg., 

Toronto, Ont.
Members Standard 
Stock Exchange, Reed Bldg., 

Tlmmlne, Ont,

MMK HARRIS & COMPANY T

(Members Standard Stock Exchange,
Toronto),

Mlnlnf Shares Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AID PORCUPINE
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with the latest news from the North 
Country on request. -- I

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

AUGUST 17 1916 11

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
mining shares

and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIRECT PRIVATE WISE MONTREAL AMD NEW YORK 

Correspondence Invited.
4 COLBQRNK ST., TORONTO

edra

WESLEY DUNK, 
Phone Park 1S4.

WE B. LEVACK. 
Phone Jonction 1642.

Established 1692.

DUNN & LEVACK
Lhre Stock Commission Dealers in

CUTTLE, SHEER. LANINS, CALVES AND HOGS
' Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada
REFERENCES: Dominion Besik, Bank of Men tr eel.

CATTLE BALEBUEN—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and
JAMHOaDSALESMBN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W, J. THOMP
SON, Junction 6379.

SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.
BUI Stack la yenr

24
to our care. Wire cur number and we wUl do the rest. 

Office Phene, Junction 2627,

STOCKS BONDS

PLUMMER & CO.
BROKERS

Spécialiste In Porcupine and 
Cobalt Stocks.

108 Bay St. - Toronto

COBALTS, PORCUPINES 
Motors, Industrials 

Oil Stocks
a Order» executed for cash or on reasonable marginal baste. Our fifteen 

hundred mile private wire system afford» unexcelled opportunity- for “prompt 
and accurate execution of orders In all markets.

Write for market letter»—mailed free. I >i 1

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(Hetabitehed 1901).

, 23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO,
Phone Main 2620.

Main office, 41 Broad Street, New York,

1
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The Early Fall Hats 
for Women. Boys’ Fall Weight Suits in a 

Remarkable Sale at 
$2.95 Today

A Word to You and Your Wife 
About Our Homelovers’ Club

R*

Of French silk plush and soft 
French felt; the latter in small, 
close-fitting effects, with tele
scope crowns, or with brims of 
silk velvet. Colors are white, 
champagne, beige, ciel, brown, 
navy and black. The silk plush 
hats are smart sailors, with high 
crowns and narrow brims; many 
simply trimmed with corded silk 
ribbon.

7

n;This is a remarkable sale because it is not summer suits that we are 
offering at the end of the summer for less than regular prices—it is a 
sale of fall and winter suite at the beginning of the eeaeon-r-Just when 
you want new clothes for your boys.

These suits are good for school wear, and good for best wear. . There 
is not a single suit in the lot that we ourselves could buy today for the 
price we are asking. Most of them are Norfolk styles, with bloomer 
pant*; grays and browns,, in attractive patterns; and all perfectly tailor
ed. Sizes 24 to 22, for boys 6 to 14 years of age. Thursday 
morning at 8.30 these suits go on sale at .......................... ..............

The furnishing of the average Toronto home has Undoubtedly 
improved during the past few years, and one great contributing 
cause has been The Homelovers’ Club.

This Club has made the finest stock of Home furnishings in 
Canada available to people who did not feel justified in making a 
big hole in their cash reserve, and were therefore compelled to 
pay the long prices charged by “instalment” houses—and this on 
merchandise that was inferior.

Our fourth and fifth floors hold a collection of high-class 
Home furnishings chosen with excellent taste and marked at 
matchable prices. These prices are strictly cash, but a member 
of the Homelovers* Club (which is an 
holders and leaseholders with tremendous buying power), is 
allowed to spread his payments over a certain number of 
months and is charged not one cent for the privilege. This 
applies on all sale values as well as on our regular values.

u

SlavSILK VELVET SHAPES.
A large variety, from large, 
dressy shap 
shapes, ana 
$10.00 each.

es to smaller dress 
turbans, $2.75 to 2.95 Tak. 

■ Eag< 
AdvMen’s Furnishings to Clear

Women’s 75c Bathing 
Caps at 50c

Made of pure rubber, in skull cap, 
driving cap and fancy trimmed 
caps, in all the leading colors. 
Regular 65c and 75c. 
Thursday ... ....... >...

THE BOOT LISTSHIRTS 99c.
They are negligee Shtrte, plain and 
in stripe patterns; all in coat style, 
and dependably1 made. Sizes 14 to 
17. 76c and 89c values.
Thursday, each ........................

WORK SHIRTS, 79e.
Men’s English and Canadian Drttl 
Work Shirts, collar attached style- 
various strong materials.
Sizes 14 to 18. Each..............

PYJAMAS, $1-59.
Solsette and Anderson wool taffeta 
pyjamas; broken lots out of our 
regular stock; blue, tan and gray. I tt 
Sizes 84 to 46. Values (2.00 1 CQ 
and $2.60. Thursday ........  l.OJr

un-
Victor’’ Boots for 
Particular Men

.59 NT,
association of house- UNDERWEAR, 33c.

Men’s Natural Shade Balbriggan 
Underwear, Shirts and Drawers. Are arriving dally and are being
garment .33 ia »» leathers and in mort ad-

vanced styles on toe ehapee suitable 
for all ages- Prices range from $4.80 
to $7.00. Some of the latest arrivais 
are;

to

.50 powerful 
are save] 
have begu
the situât 
the front] 
Russian g 
Of Dvina) 
unaltered 

[hack last

.75Bathing Suits at $4.50.
Of excellent lustre, in navy blue; 
round or square neck, and adjust
able waist band; skirt, short 
sleeves and neck trimmed with 
Paddy green or white braid ; 
bloomer and skirt 
Sizes 34 to 44. Thurs
day ...
Women’s Band Aprons, striped 
print; a large gored style, as 
Regular 35c. Thursday ... •Lo

W<

Fatigue Suits for Soldiers $8.00
i Made from serviceable regulation khaki driU,’ neatly tailored. A good 

fitting tunic and riding breeches. Sizes 86 to 42.
English Flannel Coate, (4A0—Made from good quality white English
flannei eingie-brearted eacque, patch pocket.. Size. 84 to 89. I Dark brown Russia calf leather,
Mens Wash Vests at (1.21—In a white with broken color thread stripe, blind eyelets on English recede 
•Ingle-breasted; 86 to 42. | lightweight oak tanned Goodyear

welt, .neat stitched toe cap. sizes 
6 tt to 10. Widths C, D and 
E. Pair......................................

Men’s Russia Calf 
BalmoralTo Become a Member 

of This Club
attached.

4.50 x InskSf’Zi■N : Austrian 
‘"before tl%

A Come to the 4th Floor and 
see the Club Secretary. He 
will enable you to get things 

Z~1 delivered just ai soon as 
f / you pick them out.

rA
! Southwest 

era relay 
mans are 

I movement 
- automatic

Young Man's Suit at (8A0—Made from a good quality English tweed in 
:,nHg£br^^^^ 7.eacque coat, 

Sizes 88 to 86.Women’s Nightgowns, sizes 56, 
58 and 60. Regular price ÇC 
85c. Thursday................... ÎV. Men’s Nabob Kid Lace J 

Boots
Fine black dongola kid, bright Idd 
upper on new Nabob” straight-fit
ting last, light Goodyear welt sole, ^ 
flat heel. Sizes Btt to 10. c -A I
Widths C, D and E. Pair.. 6.50 

Boys’ Boots at $1.99
Fine gunmetal calf and box calfT 

. leather, in blucher style, dull calf ^ 
uppers, good weight eolid leather 
eoles and heels. Sizes 11 to 
13, 1 to 5. Thursday.............

I * Wk '•
Barefoot Sandals, 59c 1

600 pairs barefoot sandals, all sizes, 1
Here 1» an opportunity to ret m?de heav7 tan leather with-------
♦iss* eoles, two-strap over Instep, ohil-the drapery fabrics you require dren’e, girls’ and misses’ sizes.
at half price. Today we will | Thursday 
clear out a huge quantity of

Other Special Attractions 
for Homelovers

Special Prices 
011 Rugs

\r# opposed
Women’s Corset Covers, made in 
French style from fine white 
nainsook. Sizes 34 to 42.
Regular $i.5o. Thursday

r ■ F(
Despite 

l thrity at ■ 
oars say 
that thé 
abandont 
of the fro 

The cor 
ed Press r

(/

1.00 7
N.B.—Out-of- 
town Custom- Curtain and 

Drapery
Aluminum Cooking 

UtensilsI erCt
will (tnd that the 
saving and con
venience enjoy
ed ^hy 
berf of the 
H omelovers* 
Club will make 
a trip to Toronto 
well worth while. 
They can join 
the Club and 
make their 
lections at the 
same time.

! ! #, It
Aluminum Double Boilers, 1%-quart 
size, Inside dish, bottom part may be 
used separately as a covered sauce
pan. Thursday ...............................
Aluminum Lipped Saueepsne, 1-quart 
size, Thursday 29c; 14-quart size, 
Thursday 39c ; 2-quart size, Thursday 
49c; 4-quart size, Thursday 69c. 
Aluminum Fry Pane, 104-inch diame
ter, Thursday ........
Cast Aluminum Fry Pens, large size, 
a very superior make with ebonlzed 
wood handle, always cool. Thurs
day
Aluminum Moulds, in many shapes
and sizes. Thursday ....................... .49
Aluminum Sslt and Pepper Shakers,
Thursday, pair ...........   JO
Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 8-quart
size. Thursday ..............................  148
Aluminum Coffee Percolators, six-cup 
size, ebonlzed wood handle. Thurs-

They are priced much lower than 
their value. We promise that yoù 
will be pleased with your 
if you will be lucky enou

Remnants 
Half Price

1.! vie
purchase 

gh to get
most ana 
advance i 
given. The 
Evert are 
a shortage 
Piles, were 
part of Po 
era who t 
remnants c 
sent posttl 
splendidly 
snare with 
nation'to 
Poland.

f 126| one.
WILTON RUGS FOR $26.76. .mem -

The only trouble is that we have 
i splendid ruga. 
Oriental design 

in good coloring for living-room or 
dining-room. Our own (84.76 rugs 
reduced for clearance

only seven of these 
Sizes 9 x 12 feet......... 1.25 §r

.59 ;I; I

25.75 Women’s Better Class Low 
Shoes, Values Up to $7, 

Thursday at $2.95
, A . . . Thursday, morning we niece on sale

sale at 8.30 o clock. It will pay f at (2.95 our entire stock of Women's 
you to be here right on the dot I (4.00, (4.50, (5.00, (6.60, (6.00 and

(7.00 Pumps and Low Shoes. This 
includes Queen 
Schober, John £?t

to1.98 remnants of nets, madras, scrims, 
tapestries, chintzes, silk case
ment cloths, etc.—all at exactly 
half regular prices. They go on

HIGH-GRADE WILTONS RE
DUCED.

About 18 of our very fine seamless 
French Wilton rugs, perfect qua
lity and beautiful colorings. The 
following prices prevail now and 
they will save you about a third of 
your money. Remember, please, 
that the quantity is email, and you 
may be disappointed if you come too 
late. Size 6.7 x 7.10, for $24.76; size 
®-0 * 12.6, $69,76; size 9.10 x 18.2, 
for $73.60.

V Have 
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SC-
VERY FINE BUNGALOW 

NET, 69c.
ft is seldom that you can buy 
such a heavy, fine quality as this 
for 66c. It is 60 inches wide; 
ivory only; a really extraordi
nary value.

S, 1.69 Quality, Laird * 
. „ rootman and Getty
A Scott makes; in fact, all our better 
qualities. In the lot are gray kid, 
patent leather, white canvas, black 
suede and gunmetal; there are 
pumps. Colonials, lace and "button 
Oxforde; all the sizes. They « 
all go at the one price of.. *«.9D

Tennis Racquets, Thursday $1.96 
I —Jacques' celebrated English make, in 

i 124. 18, 184-oz. sizes; 72 only to 
sell Thursday at, each 1.98

Today’s Furniture List
MARKET JJ*?., Mattresses, curled 

sides. August Sale price
eeagraes, Jute on both *,I|P aeats- upholstered in genuine leather; 

rive eide and one arm chair in set; extension tnbi* 
quarter-cut oak, 48-inch top, extending to sleet’ 
dividing pedestal, double locks. Suite com- eg «re
plete. Regular (87.00. August Sale price.. 00.75
Dining-room Chaire, solid oak, fumed or golden finish, 
full box frames, pad seats, upholstered in 
leather. Seta consist of five small and one 
arm. Regular (19.26. August Sale price

"i 2.90
Hosiery Sale t 

Specials

MEATS,
BOO Smoked Picnic Heme, select, six 

to eight lbs. each. Thursday spe
cial, per lb.....................................  ,18

2,000 lbs. Round Steak, Simpson qua
lity. Thursday special, per lb. .. 22 

Chuck Roasts, best beef, per lb. .. .16 
Forequarter Spring Lamb, per lb. .20
Minced Shoulder Steak, per lb...........16
Family Saueage, our own make, per

lb. .......................................................1214
All Pork Saueage, 'our own make, per 

lb. ........................ ......
GROCERIES.

2JXX) lbs. Freeh Creamery Butter, per
lb........................................................... 23

One Car Standard Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. bag ....................................... 1,62

Finest Canned Corn, Posa or Beene,
per tin ..........................  10 x

Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup,
6-lb. pall .........  41

Finest Featherstrlp Cocoa nut,
lb................. . ................ ,

Curling Brand Marmalade, 
pall ..........................................;

ei-îü4 cie£n5dJ7ub,ter' P«r tin ..
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per atone
Paanut Butter In bulk, per lb. ...
cî,B«1v-°n^r^?7 Chee,e' Package.,
Choice Rod Salmon, per tin............. 15
«00 Ike. Fresh Molasses Snaps
Salt In bags, i bags".'.'.'.."............. 128
Pure Cocoa In bulk, per ib. .. 22
TSTJar ‘”""1.1
Telfor’e Ruffle Biscuits, per lb. ... 23
DnZ?‘„9*Ved Pu,mPki". 3 tins ... 2% 
aundi*Jl • Gca.Pe Juice, per bottle 23 
Shredded Wheat or Grapenute, 2 

packages*...................... 2S
Pure Gold Salad Dressing, "3 "pkek-

:y Patna",Rice,' '3 lb*'. '] X][ j® 
Mnv"« V t* Br,ekfe,t Cereal, 3 pack-
1,000 Ibe. Fine, Rich, Full Bodied A*e^ 

•*m T*a of uniform quality and 
tine flavor. A 46c tea anywhere.
*rtr ID# ece#eee#ee#aeee a

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
F^eet California Oranges, large 

doz....................................................
Finest New Corn, per dozen ........ ]
Cueumbera, each .........................

Mattresses, curled fibre centres, layers of cotton both 
*ld®e- encased in good art ticking. August g gg !

«
Mattresses, very heavy carefully selected cotton felt, 
built in layers, not stuffed, neatly tutted and covered 
in good grade of art ticking, 
price........... ',,,

«genuine■

■
«13.75 Women's Heavy Silk Hose, fastened. I

manufacturers' samples; range of I
colors. Regular (1.60. Hosiery 
Sale ................................................. ;

Women's. Lustre Lisle Hose, seam- 
less, black only. Hosiery Sale, 1 
pairs fl.10; pair, 89c.

Women’s Cotton Hose, black, white,,»* 
sky er pink; seamless. Regular 26c 
Hosiery Sale, Thursday, 3 pairs 65c; M 

-pair, 19c.
Women’s English Cashmere Hose, 1 
travelers' samples; black only. Reg- J 
ular 65c. Hosiery Sale, Thurs-

el

SStAugust Bale
Two Specials in English Dinnerware7.95 ?iroom. Cheire, fumed oak only; sets consist of 

?lde an<i one arm chair, in solid quarter-cut oak, 
box frames, slip seats, upholstered in genu- 1 -T nr 
ine leather. Reg. (24.76. August Sale price * • *mv

Indl-
.98 IPillows, well tilled with mixed feathers, , 

in good ticking. August Sale price, pair ....
Pillows, well filled with good feathers, carefully se
lected, encased in good grade of art ticking 
August Sale price, pair... ...

sortcovered .75 M20 1
sas-

In genuine leather. Can be supplied in fumed 
den finish. Five side and one arm chair in 01 yg 
set. Regular (28.76. August Sale price... «1.75

41 2.95 or gol-
Srass Beds, in all regular sizesI . , and finishes. These
bed. are massively constructed, with heavy posts and 
fillers, patent aide rail locks. Regular (24.75. „„ _
August Sale prie*/............................................ 15.90

Ï rBx[*n*'®n Table, solid oak, fumed or golden finish 
Au*i?i« <?Pi’ eXîfndlng to * Regular (12.75. Q nn
August Sale prie......................................................9.90

mi I
per Brass Beds, all sizes and finishes, in bright, satin or 

polette, heavy posts and fillers, 
trimmings. Regular (28.00. 
price.. .

IrZ'ZJ?':.’ ln, genu1"® solid quarter-cut oak, 
'1”ch; #*R' extension, pedestal base; can be 

secured in fumed or golden finish. Regular e o Cn 
(19.00. August Sale price................................ 13.50
Extension Table, fumed or golden finish, 48-lnch ton

19.95

plate mirror. Reg. 123.60. August Sale price 18.75

ZtffSg??: 23.95

T appe 
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... Slavs 
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h Poliesi 
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I south. T 
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.... 22 y6-lb. specially designed

Au"!'.8ti: 19.95 .49day. .70i • #*es*ssssseees#sseess
.25

AT 9.95 En»lleh Di,n"er 8*u’ I AT 10 TS56'1 <ma»ty Eng.semi-porcelain; 97 1 lV./0llgh ware/ D^?tv
pieces; thin ware, with rosebud fee- ro*®. decoration, heavy black
toon; gold traced handle, and edges.| ^g0”' 97°piJ^CM handlee and

.55 Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings, lisle 
thfead, seamless, black and white, 
one and one rib. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Hosiery Stole, Thursday .

16 Simpson’s Special Iron Frame Spring, heayily con- 
etructed, very closely woven iron fabric, _ _
guaranteed. August Sale price..; ...............3.95
Box Springe, strongly constructed oil-tempered 
springs, covered on top with good layer of cotton felt 
*"ca**d a f<>od grade of art ticking. Reg- i e 0* 
ular (16.00. August Sale price.............. ,v .. 11,95
8-piece Dining-room Suite, buffet, Colonial desirn 
genuine quartered oak, fumed or golden finish• 48-in’
ïpMe*XtobleW461toade'#,Pîfl0U" cupboard and drawer 
n«vx;.„to ,.,46 ln- extend‘"g to 6 ft., solid quartered 
and nnP’ e0 d °f,k ba,e; diners consist of five small
corners* «rTt.*°Ud oalL throughout, box frames, block 
corners, seats arc upholstered ln genuine Att mm
lenther. Regular (66.76. August Sale price 45.75

I 1 .23
.253

Children's Lisle Thread Socks, group
ing regular stock lines; white, with 
fancy colored tops. All sizes. - « 
Regular 16c. Hosiery Sale... e * 1

Men’s Silk Socks, black only. Sizes 
9tt to 11. Regular 36c Hosiery 
Sale, Thursday .....

. .14

Linens and Staples
Embroidered Pillow Casse, neatly 
hemstitched. Size 4* x 86. A «ice 
range of patterns. Thursday, 
per pair ,

it
.. 27

linen, assorted 
x 2tt 
each

patterns.

Th"r“"'2.9S
Size 2

.25yards.Buffet, ln genuine quarter-cut oak, Colonial deeiim

=«rn^^2-^- jssa. -a
mm

.98** ••••••ooooto,.
fr“nu Nepklne’ «»• wall-

8,1 llnen- 22 inches. 0 
Thursday, per dozen ..........  3.25
White Saxony Flannelette,

Quran’. Longoloth, fine quality. 86|wld7 <,UaUty’
Inches wide, will give splendid 
wear, Thursday, per yard

InHemmed English Sheets, for dou
ble beds. Size 2 x 24 yard,. Plain 

Thursday, per
Pink Cameo Rings 

$1.90
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«■F1*®* Psrlor Suite, settee, asm chair and rocker n«i 
ldhed frames, bireh mahogany, Well upholstered -nd 
covered in mixed silk tapeetrâ. “ " a-nd
$25.00, August Sale price............
3-piece Parlor Suits, birch mahogany finish beaut i 
fully designed and well upholstered; set ' consisting 
tL 7=Ue : arm chair and rocker. Regular r*c g.Â 
(84.75. August Sale price................................26.50

weave, 
pair ... 1.63buffet* ®Uit*V COmp,et*’ «onsietln, of

genu 1 ne* quartered <oak "Vum‘' C”'0n,a,1l de“^’ ln 
top. cross banded 0r ,olden Plank

good• 0 * • i 0

“T1" 14.50 Genuine Shell cameos, in strong 10k 
gold mounts. Two sizes in full ovals; 
also the popular long oral shape. 
First grade hand-cut cameos, with 
finely carved heads on pink 
background. Special, Thurs- i qa 
day ................................................  l.W

82 Inches - - 
yard *15i Thursday, per

?°“bl* M Blankets, 
X 84 Inches; soft 
blue borders.
Pair .

f • f •

.15 woolnap, 70 
nap; pink or 

Thursday, Jg
size,

.45 ”lc* *>ft needle finish, 86 
Inches wide, in 12-yard * ——
lengths. Thursday, 12 yards 1.70 

Damask Table Cloths, all

20
.5

y Mhiî* îetln Bedspreads. 
»6 Inches, English 
hemmed, Thursday

Size 74 xI I
The”“‘2.50 s: HÎ3S3pure
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A grad Hearth Rug of mettled 
chenille, 27 x 60 Inches, 70 
selling here new for ..... • #O

Phone for our man to mea
sure your window for win
dow shades. Estimates glad
ly furnished even for a single 
•hade.

rtwm-vj mien* kinuivum, OUT (12&
kind; color eannot wear off. 
Thursday, 
yard

per square
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